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OTE. 

T HIS synopsis IS intendc<l to serve a: a guide to the student 

of obstetrics, in following the le ture course, in the use of 

the text-book, and as well in the hospital practi e and the mani 

kin drill. Its chief aim is to aid him in mastering. first, a 

classified knowledge of the outlines of the suhject. This once 

accomplished his task will he no longer diflicult. pon a well 

ordered framework of general facts and prin iples details classify 

themselves, and a complete and systematic knowledge becomes a 

matter of comparatively easy growth. 

It is helie1 ed the practitioner. too, may ftnd these outlines of 

sen in: a-, a convenient hand hook for reference. 
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OUTLINES 
OF 

O BSTETRICS. 

THE F EMALE GENITAL ORGANS. 

Pudrmlum: r uh'a.- The term pudendum is a collectiYe one 
for the e>.ternal sexual organs of th e female. I t incl udes th e 
mrms veneris, the labia majora and minora, th e clitoris and the 
hymen. V ulva is used 111 a simil ar se nse, b ut stri ctly speaking 
does not include the mons veneri s. 

The Mons Yeneris .- A fa t ty cushion overlying the upper ha lf 
of the symp hysis pubi s. l n addition to fa t it contain s fibrou s a nd 
dasticlissue. It is covered with skin, whi ch abounds in sebaceous 
and sweat glands, a nd a t puberty becomes in vested with a growth 
of hair. 

'l'JJe J,abia lll ajora.- Two promin ent, round ed, fl eshy folds 
springing fro m th e mons veneri s, as if pro longations of its lateral 
hahes, and ex tend ing downward and backward to a point about 
one ancl a q uarter inch in front of the anal orifi ce. They are 
symmetrically placed on eith er side of the media n line and li e in 
contact with each oth er in the youn g nu ll ipara. In older women 
they shrink and th e labia minora protrude be tween th m. They 
are thickest in front and taper from before backward. The point 
of contact in front is th e anterior a nd tha t behind th e pos te ri or 
comnussure. 

Their covering is skin. The outer surfaces are supplied with 
hai r ; th e inn er resemble mucous membran e, but are sparsely 
covered with fine hairs. Both surfaces abou nd in sebaceous 
glands. Thei r intern al structure is made up chi efl y of elas tic and 
adipose ti ssue and inclu des a ri ch venous plexu s. T h e remain s of 
the canal of Nu ck may sometim es be traced into them on either 
side. Th ey arc the analog ue of the scrot um in th e male. 
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'fhe Labia Minora or Nympll;t>.-Two thin folds of muco
cutaneous tissue lying obliquely upon the inner surfaces of the 
labia majora. nteriorly each subdivides into two ~ubsi<liary folds. 
the superior folds uniting in front of the clitoris to form the prepuce, 
the inferior folds forming, hy their junction helow the glans,. the 
frenum of the clitoris. The nymphzc are widest toward their 
anterior extremities, narrowing gradually from hefore l>ackwanl. 

The }.,onrchette or Frenulum \'uh<l'.-A transverse fol<l 

uniting the labia minora posteriorly. 
The Fossa Navicularis.- The boat-shaped surface which ap

pears between the fourchette and the hymen when the labia arc 

separated. 
The Rima Pn<lemli.- The median cleft between the labia of 

the right and left sides. 
'fhe Clitoris.- The analogue of the penis. lt lies in the me-

dian line just below the anterior vulvar commissure, concealed 
behind the mucous membrane. It has two corpora cavernosa and 
a glans, but no corpus spongiosurn, and is imperforate. Contin
uous with the corpora cavernosa of the clitoris are the crura hy 
which it is attached to the ischio-pubic rami. The length of the 

clitoris during erection is about one inch. 
The,, estibule.- The triangular space bounded laterally hy the 

labia minora and below by the margin of the vaginal orifice. Its 
covering is mucous membrane. At its apex is the glans clitoridis. 
At the centre of its base, or immediately above it, is the meatus 
urethn:e in the centre of a small tuber le or prominence. The 
meatus lies three-fourths of an inch below the glans clitoridis, and 

one inch above the fourchette in the nullipara. 
Tlte Muco-mtaneous Line runs along the lateral borders of the 

vestibule and passes backward around the vaginal orifice just with-

out the base of the hymen. 
Tlte Arterial Supply of the pudendum i. chiefly from the 

internal pudic. 
T!te Teins. The labia, clitoris and urethra abound in erectile 

tissue rich in venous plexuses. The /Jui/Ji vestibuli are two lee h
shaped masses of veins about an inch in length and situated one 
on either side of the mesial line behind the labia, opposite the 
vaginal orifice and the base of the vestibule. They lie between 
the bulbo-cavernosus muscle and the vaginal wall, immediately in 
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THE FEMALE GENITAL ORGANS. 9 . 
front of the triangular ligamen t. T hey communicate freely with 
the veins of the labia, the vagina, the perineum, the glans clitoridis 
and with other neighboring venous plexuses. 

The Lpnphatics of the labia majora, mmora and clitoris ter
minate in the superficial inguinal glands. 

The Nerve Supply of the pudendum is derived chiefly from the 
internal pudic. It is especially abundant in the clitoris and the 
labia minora. 

The PNdendal Glands. Sebaceous glands abound upon the 
skin surfaces, and espe ially on the nymphre. About half a dozen 
muciparous glands are to be found in the vestibule, grouped about 
the meatus urethrre. 

Th~ Vulvo-·vaginal Glands, Glands of Bartholin or Duverney, 
are two reddish-yellow bodies varying in size from a pea to an 
almond, lying one on ea h side of the posterior portion of the 
vagina, behind the anterior layers of the triangular ligament. They 
lie partly behind the lower extremities of the bulbi vestibuli. Their 
dtlcts, about a half in h in length, run along the inner aspects of 
the bulbi vestibuli, opening ju t without the base of the hymen at 
the sides of the vaginal orifice. Their se retion is poured out 
freely under sexual ex itement and dnring labor. 

'l'he Hymen appears as a septum partially occluding the vaginal 
orifice when the labia are drawn apart Ordinarily, in the virgin, 
it protrudes as a loose fold in the vulvar fissure. According to 
Budin it is a thinned out prolongation of the vagina itself. Its 
most ommon form is that of a crescent, situated at the posterior 
margin of the vaginal orifice, with its con av ity looking forward. It 
may, however, be annular, or may occupy the ent ire vaginal orifice, 
l.Jeing either imperforate or cribriform-perforated with holes-or 
may have a single central ope ning with a ftmbriate 1 edge. It is 
usually torn at the fi rst sexual approaches. An untorn hymen is 
not, however, an infallible mark of virg in ity, nor is a torn hymen 
necessari ly evidence that sexual intercourse has been practiced. 

The Carunculm Myl'tiformes are, essentially, the remains of 
the hymen torn in labor by the passage of the child. They appear 
as mi nute fl eshy tubercles skirting th e vagina l orifi e or its pos te-
. . 

n or margm. 

'l'he Vagina.- That part of the geni tal tra t between th e uterus 
a nd th e vulva. Its directi on is nearly parallel with the pelvic brjm. 



10 THE FEMALE GENJTJ\1. OR(; ,\:\'-,, . 
It is a collapsed tube, its anterior and posterior walls lying m con

tact. 
Relations. Above it is attached to the uterine cervix at alJout 

the middle of its length, the lower portion of the cervix projecting 
into the vagina nearly at a right angle; below it is attached to the 
ischio-pubic rami. Its posterior wall, at its upper extremity, i:; in 
relation with the peritoneum, at its lower with the pen neal lJody; 
at its middle portion it is loosely connected with the rectum. The 
upper half of the anterior wall is loosely atta heel to the lJiadder; 
the lower half is intimately connected with the urethra. 

Tlte Fomix or roof of the vagina, is that part of the canal 
immediately about the vaginal portion of the cervix uteri. 

Lmgth of anterior wall is about two and a half inches; of the 

posterior, three and a half inches. 
The walls are, however, extremely distensible, and they become 

permanently relaxed in parous women. 

Shape. The vagina, when distended, has a conoidal shape, the 

orifice corresponding to the smaller end of the cone. 

Structure. Three coats: I. External. a loose layer of connec
tive tissue. z. Middle, muscular coat, omprising an outer cir
'cular and an inner longitudinal layer of unstriped muscular filJer. 

3· I nternal mucous membrane. 
Colttmnce Vagince. Two median ridges, one on the anterior and 

one on the posterior wall in the median line, at the lower portion of 

the vagina. 
The cristce are transverse ridges running outward from the co-

lumnce vagince. They are most marked near the orifice. 

Tlte Vaginal hpitlte!ium is of the squamous variety. 

The Arterial S11pply of the vagina is chiefly from the vaginal, bnt 
also from branches of the uterine artery at its upper, and of the 
pudendal at its lower extremity. These arteries anastomose with 

the vesical and rectal arteries. 

Tlte /'eins correspond, but they first form two plexu es sur
rounding the vagina, one in the external coat, and one immetliatel) 
beneath the mucous coat. They communicate freely with the 
hcemorrhoidal, vesical, pudendal, and pampiniform plexuses. 

The Lymphatics of the lower fourth of the \·agina join with 
those of the pudendum, terminating in the inguinal glands. Those 
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THE FEMALE GENITAL ORGANS. II 

from the remain ing portion of the vagina unite with the vesical and 
<'ervical lymphatics and empty into the hypogastric glands. 

The l\Terves are from the fourth sacral and the pudic of the 
spinal system, and from the hypogastric plexus of the sympathetic. 

The J!Iucous Glands are chiefly confined to the lower portion 
of the vagina. 

The U r ethra .-Intimately connected with the lower portion of 
the anterior vaginal wall is the urethra. Though not a genital organ 
it is of obstetric interest and is therefore described. 

Situation. The urethra passes backward below the pubic arch 
to the bladder, parallel to the plane of the pelvic brim. Its lower 
three-fourths is inseparable from the anterior vaginal wall. 

Si:;e. Length, one and a half inches. Average diameter, one 
quarter inch. It is largest at the vesical end, smallest at the 
meatus and is very distensible. 

Shape. Straight or . lightly sigmoid. 
Structure. Two mus ular coats and a mu ous membrane. 
Skene's Glands are two tubular glands about three-fourths of 

an inch in length, to be found in the mu cular wall of the urethra 
at its lower end, near its floor, one on either side of the median 
line. Their orifices lie just within the meatus urethrre. 

The Ut ern s.-Situation. In the cavity of the pelvis, between 
the bladder and the re tum, a little nearer the sa rum than the 
pubes. Its upper border is nearly in the plane of the pelvic brim, 
its lower border about opposite the tip of the sa rum. The average 
direction of its long axis is nearly perpendi ular to the plane of the 
pelvic brim. Jts position, however, is variab le. 

Shape. Pyriform-largest end upward-fl at tened from before 
backward, convex on its posterior and upper borders, nearly flat on 
its anterior surface . 

• ize. (a). ull iparous uterus, average measurements, nearly one 
inch thick, one and a half inches wide a t the fundus and two and a 
half inches long. 

(b). Parous uterus, approximate ly one inch thi k, two inches wide 
and three inches long. 

f¥eig!tt. N ulliparous, about one ounce ; parous, one-and-a-half 
ounce. 

Regional D ivisions. Fundus, body, cervix . 
.fiimdus, that part of the uterus above the Fall opian tubes. 
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Cervix, approximately the lower half of the uterus in the nulli

parous, the lower third in the parous woman. 
Body, the part between th e fundus and cervix. 
Isthmus, the slight constri ction at the junction of the cerYix and 

body. 
Divisions of the Cervix. (a). Injrm,aginal portii?n-portio vagi-

nalis-that part of the cervix below the vaginal roof. 
(b). Supra11agi11al P ortion. The part above the vaginal roof-all 

between the portio vaginalis and the isthmus. 

Uterine Cavity. (a). The cavity of the body is somewhat triangular 
in shape in the nullipara, its anterior and posterior walls lying in 
contact. It has three openings, one communicating with the ce rvical 

canal and one with each of the Fallopian tubes. 
(b). The cavity of the cervix is so mewhat flattened from before 

backward, and is laterally elliptical, thus having an irregular fusi-

form shape. 
Tlte Os Internum is th e upper, about one-tenth in h in diameter; 
The Os Exterllll1lt, the lower orifice of th e ce rvical anal, a little 

larger than the os internum. 
Structure. I. Tlte .kfucous Membrane. (a) . Body. About one 

twenty-fifth of an inch thick ; its epithelium is of the ciliated 
columnar variety, the cilia propelling toward the fundus. It abounds 
in tubular glands, which frequently are bifurcated. They are 
obliquely placed and lined with ciliated epithelium. There is no 
submucous layer. (b). Cervix. Of a reddish yellow color and 

firmer than that of the body. 
Arbor Vitce. A term applied to two median longitudinal ridges 

on the cervical mucosa, one anterior and one posterior, eac.h 
with transverse folds or rugce runnmg obliquely outward and 

upward. 
Nabothian Glands. In and between the rugce of the arbor 

vitce are mucous follicular glands known as the Nabothian glands. 
The secretion of the cervical glands has an alkaline reaction. 

Tlte Epithelium of the cervical canal is of the ciliated columnar 
variety almost to the os extern urn in the adult. The epithelium of the 
external surface of the portio vaginalis is squamous like that of the 

vagma. 
II. Tlze Musculature of the body constitutes the greater part of 

the thickness of the uterine wall. Its fiber is of the unstriped variety. 
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THE FEMALE GENITAL ORGANS. T3 

Layers. (a). Outer, very thin, continuous with the muscular 
layers of the Fallopian tubes, the ovarian, round, broad and utero

sacral ligaments. 
(b) . Middle, comprising the bulk of the uterine muscle, a mesh-

work of longitudinal and transverse bundles. , 
(c). Inner, circular layer, extremely thin , surrounding the orifices 

of the Fallopian tubes and the os internum and externum. 
The cervix consists mainly of connective tissue. 
III. Tlte Peritoneal Coat. The peritoneum overs about two

thirds the length of the uterus in front and posteriorly extends 
down beyond the uterus over about one inch of the vagina. 

Nulliparous an<l Parous Uterus.-In the nulliparous uterus 
the corporeal cavity is triangular, fundus nearly fl at, cervix conical , 

and the os externum a mere dimple. 
In the parous uterus the cavity is oval, the fundus dome shaped. 

the cervix cylindrical, and the os externum a transverse slit, with 

the lips more or less fissured .. 

Ligament. of the Uterus.-( a). Broad Ligaments. The pel 
vic peritoneum clips down posteriorly into the lesser pelvis, is re
flected over one inch or more of the upper encl of the posterior 
vaginal wall and over the posterior surface of the uterus, passes 
over the uterus, investing its anterior surface to the isthmus, and i 
again reflected upward and over the bladder. The uterus thus li es 
between the layers of a tranverse fold of peritoneum. The lateral 
portions of these transverse fol is, stretching from the uterus to the 
sides of the pelvis, form the broad ligaments. The ovarian liga
ment, the Fallopian tube and the round ligament are enveloped · in 

subsidiary folds of the broad ligament. 

The .lnfimdibulo-jJelvic Ligammt is that part of the superior 
border of the broa i ligament on each side, extending from the 

Fallopian tube to the pelvic wall. 

(b). Utero-sacral Folds. Two semilunar folds of peritoneum, en
closing unstripecl muscular fiber and connective tissue, which pass 
one on each side of the rectum from the lower portion of the si les 
of the uterus to the second bone of the sa rum. In the nulli
parous woman they spring from the uterus at the level of the os 
internum; in th e parous, from poin ts somewhat above the os in· 
ternum. These folds are also known as the fo lds of Douglas, ancl 
the space between them as Douglas' pouch, or cltl-de-sac. 
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(c). Utero-11esical Folds. Two folds of peritoneum extending 
from the uterus to the bladder and forming the lateral borders of 
the utero vesical space. They contain a few muscular fibers. 

(d ). Round Ligaments. The cord-like ligaments which pass 
from the angles of the uterus forward through the inguinal canals, 
to blend with the structures at and immediately below the external 
ring. Length, four to five inches. They contain striped and un

striped muscular fibers. 

T!te Arteries of the uterus are the hypogastri c and ovarian. They 
pass to the uterus between the folds of the broad ligament on either 
side. The hypogastric artery approaches the uterus just above the 
vaginal junction, the ovarian at the level of the cornua. A branch 
of the ovarian artery descends along the lateral border of the uterus 
to communicate with the hypogastric. Another branch supplies 
the fundus and anastomoses with its fellow of the opposite side. 
The circular artery surrounds the cervix at the isthmus, uniting 
the arteries · of the opposite sides of. the uterus with each other. 
The arteries of the uterus are remarkable for their free anastomosis 
and tortuous course. Arterial tufts are given off to the lateral bor
ders of the uterus, whose branches form spirals within the uterine 
wall. They end in a meshwork of capillaries about the utricular 

glands. 

The Veins. The uterine plexus of veins lies immediately be
neath the peritoneal coat of the uterus and extends between the 
folds of the broad ligament. It communicates with large sinuses 
in the middle muscular coat which are encircled by muscular 
bundles. Its outlet IS the hypogastric vein and the pampinoform 

plexus. 
The Lympltatics. Very numerous in the body of the 

uterus and communicating with the lymph spaces of the mucous 
membrane and the muscular coat. They form an intricate net
work over the surface of the uterus under the peritoneum, also 
over the Fallopian tubes. · They are fully developed only during 
pregnancy. The lymphatics of the fundus follow the course of the 
Fallopian tubes to the ovary, thence to the lumbar glands. Those 
of the body pass outward in the broad ligament to the iliac glands. 
The cervical lymphatics unite with those from the upper part of 
the vagina and empty into the hypogastric glands alongside the 

rectum. 
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T!te Nerves. Chiefly from the sympathetic, from the inferior 
11ypogastric and spermatic plexuses. The cervix also receives 
filaments from the first , second and third sacral nerves. The 
uterine nerves terminate in part in the nuclei of the muscle cells. 

The }"'allopian Tubes: Oviducts.- Two narrow tubes, one 
running outward from each horn of the uterus and communicating 
with the uterine cavity. The outer portion of the tube takes a 
tortuous course, partially surrounding the ovary. Length, three to 

five inches. 

Diz•isions. (a). Tltc Isthmus is the portion of th e tube next the 
uterus. J t is an inch or more in length and one-eigh th of an inch 

in diameter. 

(/1). Tlte Ampulla is the dilated portion of the tube next beyond 

the isthmus about one-third of an inch in diameter. 

(c). Tlte Fimbriated Extremity, Pm•ilion or Injzmdibulum, is the 
free trumpet-shaped encl of the tube. the margin of which is fringed 
with a number of irreg ul ar processes a llecl fimbri<e. Here the 
tube expands to about three-fourths of an inch in diameter. 

Tlte Fimbria Ovarica is the special fimbri a, a little large r than 

the others, which is attached to th e ovary. 

J'lte Ostium Uterimmt barely adm its a bristle-/; inch m 

diameter. 

Tlte Ostium Abdomina!e is of the size of a small goose-quill. 

Structure. Three Layers. I. Outer or Peritoneal Coat, which 
invests two-thirds the circumference of th e tube. A subperitoneal 
layer of conne tive ti ssue contains a rich plexus of blood vessels. 

2. Middle or Musettlar Coat, composed of an inner c ircular and 

two outer long itudinal layers of unstriped mu. ular f}b er. 

3· Inmr (;r Jl1itco11s Coat, lined with c iliated columnar epi thelium 
and very vascular. Except in th e intramural portion of the tube, 
the mucous membrane is di sposed in longitudin al folds, which 
be orne extremely omplex in th e ampulla. It has no glands. 

The motion of the c ilia propels toward the uterus. 
T!te A1-teries of th e Fallopian tube are branches of the ovarian. 
Tlte Veins open into th e pampiniform or ovarian plexus lying 

between the folds of the broad li gament below the tube. 
Tlte Lymphatics unite with those from th e fundus of the uterus 

.and front of the ovary and terminate in th e lumbar glands. 
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Tlze Nerves are derived from the inferior hypogastric plexus on, 

each side. 

The Ovaries.- Two in number, one on each side of the uterus. 

They correspond to the testes of the male . 
Situation. One on the posterior fold of ea h broad ligament 

an inch or more below the level of the ilio-pectineal line and the 

same distance from the uterus, yet they have great mobility within 

normal limits. Each ovary projects through the posterior fold of 

the broad ligament, and is connected with the corresponding horn 

of the uterus by the ovarian ligament. 
S!wpe. A flattened ovoid. Its free border is convex. The 

anterior edge is nearly straight. This straight bonier is the hilum. 

The ovary is thinner at the hilum, thi cker at the convex border. 

Its superior surface is nearly flat; the inferior, convex. The inner 
end is narrower. pointed, and merges into the ovarian ligament; 

the outer is more obtuse and bulbous. The shape, however. is 

variable. 
Size. About one and a half inches in length by three-fourths in 

width and one-half in thickness, yet variable. Average norm<1l 

weight in the nu ll ipara, eighty-five grains. The size increases 

cluring menstruation, also in early pregnancy. 
Structure. (A). External. In early life the external surface is 

smooth, like an almond. Later in life, after puberty, it becomes un

even, acquiring a wrinkled appearance, owing to the cicatrices from 

rupture of Graafian follicles. In very old age it again becomes smooth. 

Its epithelium is that of a mucous membrane, columnar and 

non-ciliated. The 1 eritoneum terminate abruptly at the ovary. 
(B). Intemal. (a). The Stroma, containing some unstriped 

muscu lar fiber, .in addition to connective tissue. 
(b). The Tttnica Albuginea, a dense layer of stroma immediately 

underlying the germinal epithelium of the ovarian surface. 
(c). The Zona Parencltymatosa , or cortical portion of the ovary, 

grayish in color. 
(d). Tlze lltfedullary Zone, or Zona t"asculosa, the portion about 

the hilum, reddish in color. Here enter the blood vessels, nerves 

and lymphatics. 
T!te Ovarian Ligament is a muscular cord one-fifth inch in 

diameter, which extends from the inner end of the 0\'ary to the 

horn of the uterus, joining it immediately behind and below the 

attachment of the Fallopian tube. Its length is about an inch. 
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The Arterial Supply of the ovary is derived from branches 

of the ovarian arteries which enter at the hilum. 
The Veins emerge from the hilum and empty into the bulb of 

the ovary, which communicates with the pampiniform plexus. 
Tl1e Lymplzatics, together with those of the tube and fundus 

uteri, empty into the lumbar glands. 
Tlte JVerves are derived from the inferior hypogastri c plexus. 

The Graafian }~ollicles .-Most numerou in the cortical 

layer. They are developed from the germ epithelium of the ova
rian surface. Each follicle contains generally but one ovule. At 
any time during the hild-bearing period, ten or twenty Graafian 
follicles may be found onsiderably developed near the surface of 
the ovary. un1.ber of rudimentary Graafian follicles at birth . 

4o,ooo or more in each ovary. 
Size, 

1 
~ 

1 
to 

1
1
0 in h in diameter. 

Structure of a Graafian Follicle. Constituent parts:-

r . Tuni a Fibrosa. 
z. Tunica Propria. 
3· Tunica (Membrana) Granulosa, a multiple layer of cylindri ·al 

epithelium. The Disc11s Pro!igerus, r Germinal Emi11ence, is a 
heaped-up mass of cells of the membrana granulo a at one side 

ontaining the ovule. 
4· Liquor Folliculi, a clear albuminous fluid, para-albumen. 

MAJ~l'ORMATIONS OF THE urrERUS. 
Uterus Unicornis.- One lateral half absent ; has generally 

hut one Fallopian tube. 
Uterus J)uplex.- A bifid uterus; ea h lateral half forms a 

distinct organ. 
Uterus Bicornis.- The lateral halves are distinct above, united 

below-the upper part of the uterus is bifid. 

Uterus Cordiformis.- The fundus presents an antero-posterior 

median sulcus. 
Uterus Septus JJiloculads.- T he uterine cavity is divided 

into two lateral cavities by a median partition. 



PHYSIOLOGY OF PREGNANCY. 

OVULATION. l\IENSTRUA'J.1ION. CONCEPTION. 

Ovulation.- The process by which the ovule is matured and 
discharged from the ovary. It occurs, in the rule, once in twenty
eight days, during the period of functional activity of the ovary; 
is attended generally in the human subject with a bloody discharge 
from the uterus- menstruation. Yet ovulation may occur without 
menstruation, and menstruation without ovulation. Usually but a 
single follicle ruptures at each epoch, sometimes two or more. 

1\Ienstruation.- A periodic congestion of the female genital 
organs attended with a bloody dischar~e from the uterus-the 
menses-and with certain changes in its mucous membrane. 

Tlte Constituents of the menses are blood, shreds of enciometrium, 
uterine and vaginal secretions. 

Amount, four to six ounces. 
Average duration of the flow, three or four days. 
The interval between the menstrual epochs is usually twenty-eight 

days. 
Puberty is synonymous with sexual maturity and is marked in 

the female by the first onset of ovu lation and menstruation. 
Age of Puberty. The usual age of puberty is the fifteenth year. 

It varies with race, climate and other influences, occurring in ex
ceptional cases as early as the tenth or as late as the twentieth 
year of age. 

The M enopause, or the final cessation of menstruation and of the 
capacity for child-bearing, occurs in most women at about the age 
of forty-six years. Occasional variations of ten years or more on 
either side of this limit are possible. 

Phenomena Attending the Rupture of a Graafian :Follicle. 
An increase of fluid contents takes place from increased vascu

larity. Loops of blood vessels are projected into the cavity of the 
follicle. Contiguous portions of the ovary and, to a certain extent, 
its whole structure, exhibit a similar increase in vascularity. The 
follicle now appears as a bright red spot on the surface of the ovary. 

Absorption of overlying ovarian structure takes place, owing to 
increasing pressure of the liquor folliculi. The follicle finally rup-
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tures and discharges its contents, a n effusion of blood taki ng place 
into the fo llicle aft er rupture. Apparently the ovule is floated into 
the pavilion of the tube by a stream of serum propelled by the cilia 
of the fimbria ovarica. I t is propelled through the Fallopian tube 
partly by ciliary motion, and in the narrower portion of the tube 
partly by muscular action. 

The Ovule.-Primarily a nucleated cell developed from the 
germ epithelium covering the surface of the ovary. Diameter, do 
inch at full maturity. 

Parts. I. Vitelline Membrane. 

2. Zona Pellucida. 

3· Vitellus, or Yolk. A mass of oleo-albuminous matter con
taining shining granules. 

4· Germinal I esicle·. The nucleus of the cell. 71\ 0 inch in 
diameter, situated toward one side of the yolk near its surfa e. 

5· Germinal Spot. The nucleolus of the ell. A dark, granular 
spot, about au\ 0 inch in diameter, within the vesicle. 

Female Pronucleus. The germinal ve. icle moves toward the 
circumference of the ovule and becomes the femak pronudws. 

The Corpus J:uteum. The body formed in the ovary by the 
retrograde metamorphosis of the Graafian folli le after rupture. 

The Corpus Luteum of Jimstruation attains its full develop
ment in two to four weeks, anc.l becomes reduced to a mere cica
trix by the end of about two months. 

The Corpus .Luteum of Pregnancy grows six or seven weeks, 
then remains stationary to the end of the fourth month: subse
quently retrogrades slowly until de livery; becomes an insignificant 
ci atrix by the end of a month after delivery. 

VONVlJT''l1ION : UIPREG NATJON. 

Impregnation is the fructification of the ovule by uniOn with 
the fecundating elements of the male, the spermatozoids. 

Insemination is the a t of deposi ting the seminal tluid in the 

female genital tract. 

The Seminal Fluid is a glutinous, alkaline, albuminous fluicl, 
heavier than water, the combined product of the testicles, the 
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prostate, and Cowper's glands. From one to three clrachms IS 

ejaculated during the orgasm. 
Chemical constituents, water, proteids, phosphates, fats. 
Microscopical elements, spermatozoids, phosophatic crystals. 
Tlte Spermatozoids are microscopic bodies resembling tadpoles 

in shape. Each consists of a fl attened ov,aicl head (cell nu leus) 
and a long thread-li ke tail. The filiform tails maintain a constant 
lashing motion, due to amceboid movements of protoplasm, as 
long as the spermatozoids retain their fecundati ng power. 

Length, -dr(r to 4"1,0 inch. 
Vitality of Spennatozoids. Under favorable conditions, with

in th e genital passages of the female, the spermatozoids as well as 
the ovule retain their vitality for an unknown period of time. 
They have been known to live in the human species under favorable 
circumstances for eight days. They may ur .. doubtedly retain their 
fecundating power for a much longer time. 

They are destructible by extreme heat or cold. The seminal 
elements of man retain their power of motion, however, be tween 
the temperatures of 5° and r r6° F . They are destroyed by acids, 
by numerous other chemi cal poisons and by desiccation. 

The Migration of Spermatozoids. Normally the male fluid 
is ejaculated upon and abo ut the cervix. Yet the spermatozoicls 
may traverse the entire length of the genital tract and impregnation 
is possible withou t introception of the male organ. Locomotion is 
accomplished by the vibratile motion of the tail. Rate of loco
motion about one inch in seven and a half minutes. 

Impregnation Occurs: Where 'I In the Fallopian tube or 
possibly in the uterus. 

JY!tm l In the great majority of cases within a week after the 
cessation of a menstrual period. 

How? A spermatozoid penetrates the zona pellucida of the 
ovule, mingles with the egg protoplasm and forms the male pronu
cleus. A single ovule is fecundated by a single spermatozoid. 
The male and female pronuclei unite to form the vitelline nucleus 
of the fecundated egg. 

DEYELOPMENT OF THE OYU~I OR IMPREGNATED 
OYULE. 

The egg on leaving the ovary consists of the parts above described 
and has a dia·11eter of T~o inch. Cells of the membrana granulosa 
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vartially envelop it on its escape from the ovary. It receives anal
buminous envelope in the course of its passage through the oviduct. 
This envelope suppli es the first nutriment for the development of 

the egg. 
Segmentation of the vitellus, or yolk, begins in the vitelline nu

cleus and continues until the whole yolk becomes a granulated 
mass. Segmentation in the human subject probably does not 
occupy more than six or eight days. The ovum now has a diam
eter of ~if to r,\ inch, and has usually reached the cavity of the 

uterus. 
The Blastoderm. Each granule forms a separate cell. The 

<:ells unite to form a continuous membrane whi h lines the zona 
pellucida. This is the blastodermic membrane from which all the 
embryonic structures are subsequently formed. Cleavage takes 
place through the vitelline nucleus, its ultimate segments forming 

the nuclei of the cells of the blastoderm. 

Blastodermic Layers. The blastoderm forms in two layers, 
the external and internal layers (epiblast and !typoblast, or ecto· 
derm and entoderm). A third layer (the meso/Jlast or mesoderm) 

is subsequently developed. 
From the external blastodermic layer are formed the epidermis, 

the cerebro-spinal axis, and the organs of special sense. 
From the middle layer are developed bone, muscle, connective 

tissue, the heart and blood vessels and the genit -urinary organs. 
From the internal blastodermic laye r the er ithelium of the 

alimentary and respirat ry tracts and glands are formed. 

The Blastodermic Vesicle. By the accumulation of Huid in the 
ovum it becomes converted into a vesicle call ed the blastodermic 

ve. icle. 
The Area Germinativa or Embryonic Spot. The blastoderm 

soon presents an opaque, oval spot upon its surface, consisting of 
a n aggregation of cleavage ells on the inner surface of th e mem

brane. Thi s is the area germin ativa. 

The Area Pe/lucida is a clear oval space, whi h appears a little 

later in the area germinativa, with an opaque border. 
The Primitive Trace is a shallow groove or sulcus which now 

develops lengthwise through the center of the area pellucicla. This 
is the first indication of embryonic structure and marks the place of 

th e cerebro-spinal canal. 
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The Dorsal Lamina! are two longitudinal folds, which spring up 
on either side of the primitive trace. By the end of the first month 
they arch over and unite to form the cerebro-spinal canal. 

The Ventral Lamiwe develop and unite in similar manner to 

form the cavity of the trunk. 
Tlu Umbilical Vesicle. The cephalic and. caudal extremities of 

the embryo are formed by folds which spring up at either end of the 
primitive trace. The inner layer of the blastodermic vesicle becomes 
divided into two parts, the embryonic portion and the umbilical 
vesicle. The embryonic portion constantly increases in size, the 
umbilical vesicle diminishes till at the end of the sixth week it is no 
larger than a pea, and finally disappears. The umbilical vesicle 
contributes to the nutrition of the embryo before the development 

of the chorial villi. 

DEVELOPMEN'r Ol' THE EMBRYO AND F<ETUS. 

En(l of First Mont1L.-Ovum the size of a pigeon's egg ; 
diameter three-fourths of an inch ; length of embryo one-third of 

an inch. 
First rudiments of fcetal structure discernible. 
Heart, kidneys, liver, extremities and the eyes, oral and anal 

orifices begin to be formed. Heart begins to beat, third week. 

Spinal canal closed. 
Second ~lonth.-Ovum the size of a hen's egg; two and a half 

inches in diameter; length of eml.Jryo, one and a quarter inches: 

average weight one drachm. 
Rudimentary vertebrce are present. 
Frontal unites with the superior maxillary processes. 
Centers of ossification apparent in inferior maxillary bones and 

clavicle. 
Visceral arches nearly closed. 
Eyes, nose and ears begin to be developed. 
Rudiments of hands and feet appear, webbed. 
Umbilical cord an inch or more in length. 

Sexual organs apparent. 
Third Month.-Ovum size of a goose's egg; diameter four 

inches. Embryo about three and a quarter inches in length ; 

we~ght, one ounce. 
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Product of conception now, for the first time, occupies the whole 
cavi ty of the uterus. 

Placenta distinctly formed ; chorionic villi atrophied over two-
thirds the surface of the ovum. 

Umbilical cord begins to be twisted. 
External parts of the embryo well formed. 
Ossific centers appear in most of the bones. 
Rudimentary finger and toe-nails appear. 
The cavi ties are completely closed. 
Sex differentiated by the presence or absence of a uterus. 
Active movements begin during the latter part of this month. 

Fourth llouth.- Length of fretus, ftve inches; average weight, 
about three ounces. 

Ossification well established in frontal and occipital bones. 
Sex clearly defined. 
Lanugo present. 
Placenta complete. 

Fifth Month.- Length of fcetus, nine inches ; average weight, 
nine and a half ounces. 

Cord about one foot in length. 
Eyelids begin to open. 
Ossification begins in the ischium. 
Hair and nails begin to develop. 
First appearance of vernix caseosa. 
Heart sounds audible. 

Sixth Month.- Length of fcetus, twelve mches ; weight, about 
twenty-three ounces. 

Ossification begins in the pubic bones. 

Seventh Month.- Length of fcetus, fourteen inches; average 
weight, two and a half pounds. 

Pupillary membrane begins to disappear. 
In boys, testes in the scrotum-at least the left one. 
Ossification begins in the astragalus. 
Fcetus viable, but viability feeb le. 

Eighth Month.-Length of fcetus, sixteen inches ; average 
weight, three and a half pounds. 

Nails completely developed, but not projecting beyond finger 
tips. 

3 
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Ossification begins in lower epiphysis of the femur. 
A child born at this period is viable. 
Lanugo begins to disappear from the fa e. 

Ninth Month.-Length of fc:etus, seventeen inches; diameters 
of the head, a half to two-thirds of an inch less than at term; 

average weight, about four pounds. . 
Lanugo begins to disappear from the body. 
Tenth Month. - At term average length of fc:etus is from 

eighteen to twenty inches; average weight, boys seven and a 

quarter pounds ; girls, seven pounds. 
Signs of Maturity:
Measurements: 

Length, eighteen to twenty inches; 
Sub-occipito bregmatic circumference, thirteen inches; 
Length of foot, three and one-eighth inches. 

Weight: seven to seven and one-fourth pounds. 

Eyes usually open. 
Face and body plump. 

Suckles. 
Cries lustily. 
Lanugo has almost entirely disappeared from the body. 
Vernix caseosa present chiefly on the back and on the flexor 

surfaces of the limbs. 
Finger nails project beyond the finger tips, toe nails to end of 

the bed of the nail. 
Cartilages of the ear and the nose firm. 
Cranial bones hard, sutures and fontanelles small. 
Centers of ossification well developed in the lower epiphysis of 

the femur and the astragalus, beginning in the upper epiphysis of 

the tibia and the cuboid bone. 

F<ETAL CIRCUJ,ATION. 
The peculiarity of the fc:etal circulation is due mainly to the fact 

that pulmonary respiration is in abeyance during intrauterine life, 
the respiratory blood changes being effected in the placenta. Only 
enough blood goes to the lungs for their nutrition. 

The blood passes from the placenta through the umbilical vein. 
A part goes direct to the ascending cava by the ductus venosus, 
and a part reaches it through the liver and hepatic vein . With the 
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blood from the lower extremities it then passes to the right auricle, 
and is deflected by the eustachian valve through the foramen ovate 
into the left auricle, thence into the left ventricle and into the 
aorta. The larger part goes to the upper extremities and the 
head. Thence it returns by the descending cava to the right 
auricle, passes to the right ventricle, a very small part going to the 
lungs by the pulmonary artery, the main portion entering the aorta 
through the ductus arteriosus; a small part of this mixed blood 
goes to the lower extremities, the greater part returning to the 
placenta by the hypogastri c arteries. 

DEVELOPMEN'l1 OF iUEMBRANES AND PLACENTA. 

1\lembranes.-Two Maternal and two Fcetal. They become 
ultimately fused into one, whi ch, with th e placenta, lines the cavity 
of the uterus. In the sa thus formed is contain ed the fcetus sur

rounded by the liquor amnii. 

Maternal Membr·anes.-(a). The D ecidua /"era is developed 
from the mucosa of th e uterus, and is the outermost of the envel
opes of the fcetus. It increases in thickness ten fold in the first 
month-i.e., to two-fifths of an in h. 

The decidua vera ends at the os internum. It has the shape 
of the cavity of the uterus and has three apertures, one orrespond
ing to the internal os and one to the opening f each Fallopian 

t uue. 
Decidua Serotina or P!acmtat D ecidua. That part of th e de

cidua ve ra th at underlies the ovum, where the plac~nta is subse

quently developed. 
(b). Decidua Cirmmflexa or Rejlexa or Fpic!torial Decidua. 

When the ovum be omes embedded in the folds of the uterin e 
mucosa, that structure grows up around it. This reflected enve
lope is the decidua reflexa or ir umflexa. It grows with the ovum 
and omes in contact with the decidua vera by the end of the third 
month, blending with it. The entire cavity of the uterus is from 
this time occupied by the ovum and its membranes. Except at the 
placenta the decidure un \ergo atrophy and are redu ed to a single 
thin membrane by the end of the third month; the decidua reflexa 

wholly disappears by the end of the seventh. 

Footal Membranes : (A). Amnion.- The innermost of the 

fcetal envelopes. 
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Developmmt. As soon as the embryo hegins to take shape, by 
the end of the third week, a second fold of the external hlastoder 
mic ridge springs up entirely around the edges of the embryo. 
This membranous ridge develops till its edges meet over the back 
of the embryo. The surfaces brought in conta t fuse together. 
The neck of the pouch thus formed is subsequently absorbed. The 
pouch itself is the amnion. It has neither vessels nor lymphatics. 

The outer blastodermic layer recedes toward the zona pellucida. 
Structure. A layer of connective tissue and one of endothelial 

cells. 
Function. To secrete and hold the liquor amnii. 
The Liquor Am1lii is the clear alkaline fluid which occupies the 

cavity of the amnion. 
(a). Source. Partly maternal, partly freta!. 
Composition. \Vater, a trace of albumen, saline matter, urea, 

epitheli urn. 
(b). Specific Gra111'ty, roo7. 
(c). Amount. Between one and two pints at term. 
(d). Uses. During gestation, protection of the fretus and uterus; 

permits active fretal movements. 
During parturition, protection of fretus and uterus; helps dilate 

the cervix. 
(B). Chorion.- The outermost of the envelopes of freta! 

ongm. 
Formation. It is formed by fusion of the allantois with the sub-

zonal membrane of the ovum. Between the chorion and the am
nion is a layer of gelatinous material, in which the umbilical vesicle 

lies enveloped. 
Union of tlte Frdal Envelopes. The amniotic sac expands till 

it comes in contact with the chorion and unites with it at the end 

of the second month. 
The envelope of the ovum finally becomes practically a single 

membrane, the product of the union of the maternal and freta! 
membranes. Usually, however, the chorion may be stripped off 

from the amnion at birth. 
Clwrial Villi. Soon after the fixation of the egg, its surface 

becomes everywhere covered with transparent villi. They are at 
first single, but with the growth of the ovum they elongate and 
become compound. The outer surface of the globular ovum thus 

becomes everywhere " shaggy." 
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Tlte Allantois is a diverticulum pushed out from the posterior 
portion of the entoderm or intestinal canal at about the time when 

the amniotic folds are developed. 
The allantois is projected to the external envelope of the ovum, 

between the amniori. and the outer blastodermic fold, and it expands 
till by the end of the third week it completely envelops the embryo 
and its investing amnion, and lines the external envelope of the 

ovum as a flattened sac. 
Its office is to project vessels from the embryo to that portion of 

the outer envelope where the placenta is to be developed, the 

chorion frondosum. 
The pedicle of the allantois ultimately dwindles to a mere cord 

known as the umbilical communication, the rudimentary umbilical 

cord. 
Blood Vessels. The villi at first are not vascular, but they 

soon receive vessels from the allantois. The capi llaries of the 
chorial villi enter the stem of the villus, follow th e subdivisions, go 
to the end of each rootlet, turn, formin g loops, and go back to 
empty into the venous trunks of the chorion . The chorial villi are 
very similar to those of th e intestines in structure and in fun ction. 

Chorion Lame. Toward the end of the second month the 
chorion begins to become bald everywhere ex ept over the portion 
about the insertion of the fcetal blood vessels. O ver two-thirds the 
surface of the chorion the villosities graclually atrophy, until by the 
end of the se ond month this part of the horion becomes smooth, 

the chorion lrez,e. 
Chorion Fronrlosmn. Over the remaining third of the chori al 

surface the villos ities develop more rapidly than before ti II 
this portion presents a thick, sr ongy mass of villosities, the ci!Orion 
jrondosum. They enter into the formation of the placenta. Th e 
development of the vessels keeps pace with the growth of the ,·i llos
ities in the placental portion of the chorion ; elsewhere the capi l

laries shrink with their villi. 
After the formation of the place nta the non-placental portion of 

the chorion serves only for 1 rotection. 

The Placenta when fully formed is a spongy mass of len 
ticular shape, having a diameter of seven to nine inches, maximum 

thickness of nearly an inch, and a weight of one pound. 
The Fcetal Surface is a smooth surface of amniotic membrane. The 

umbilical cord is attached generally at its center. 
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T!te .iliaternal S 11rjace is rough and divided into irregular lobes or 
cotyledons from one-half to one and a half inc~ in diameter, sixteen 
to twenty in number. These lobes are separated by membranous 
partitions which penetrate the substance of the placenta at their 
borders, as far as the freta] surface. The maternal surface is cov
ered with th e outer layer of the decidua _scrotina. The placenta 
after separation is studded with small openings, mouths of the veins 

and of the curling arteries of Hunter. 

Seat. In the upper segment of the uterus, on the anterior or 
posterior wall with about equal frequency; rarely the insertion is 

lateral. 

Structure. Consists essentially of blood vesse ls. The vascular 
fcetal tufts, sixteen to twenty in number, are suspended in lakes of 
maternal blood. Th e lakes are supplied by the curling arteries of 
the uterus. The maternal blood returns from the spaces between 
the fre ta\ tufts, by the coronary vein upon the margin of the placenta 
and by sinuses situated in the septa between the cotyledons. The 
fcetal and maternal circulations do not communicate directly. 

D evelopmmt. Begins in the second month of gestation. The 
limits of the placenta are distinctly defined at the end of the third ; 
its characteristic form and structure are complete at about the end 
of the fourth month. 

The chorionic villi penetrate the inter-glandular portion of the mu
cos~ and ramify to form dendritic tufts. The walls of the crypts into 
which the villi and their branches dip are lined with epithelium and 
are very vascular. The capillaries around the crypts enlarge and in
osculate till every loop of the fretal villi is enveloped by a mesh-work 
of dilated maternal capillaries. The maternal capillaries enlarge, 
obliterate the inter-spaces, and coalesce into great lakes of blood. 
These lakes communicate freely with the uterine sinuses. 

The placenta, then, is made up of four elements: Maternal
uterine crypts, blood vessels around the crypts; Fretal-chorionic 
tufts, vessels of the tufts. 

F11nction. The placenta is at once the nutritive, respiratory and 
excretory organ of the fre tus. The interchange between the freta\ 
and maternal blood takes place by osmose. 

The layer of epithelium which clothes the freta\ villi possibly 
has some other function than mere osmosis-a secretory action. 
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Umbilical Cord.-The pedicle which connects the fretus with 

the placenta. 
Fretal insertion of the cord, at the umbilicus. . 
Placental insertion, generally central, sometimes lateral, marginal 

or velamentous, i. e., one in which the vessels separate in the 

membranes before reaching the placenta. 
Length, average, about twenty inches; varies from seven or less 

to sixty inches. 
Size, about that of the little finger of the adult. 
Tensile strengtlt, five to twelve pounds. 
Structure. At about the end of the first month it becomes 

invested with a process of the amnion which is continuous with 
the freta! epidermis. It contains the umbilical vessels imbedded 
in a jelly-like conne tive tissue the gelatine of Wharton. 

Vessels. It has, primarily, two arteries and two veins; subse
quently the veins fuse into one. Exceptionally there is but one 
artery. The walls of the arteries are only a little thicker than 
those of the veins. The cord is usually twisted, the vein being 
wound around the arteries. The existence of nerves and lymphat

ics in the cord has not been proven . 

TIME OF CLOSURE OF THE F<ETA.L APER'!;URES. 

Umbilical arteries, two days after birth. 
Umbilical vein and ductus venosus, generally six to seven days. 

Ductus arteriosus, within nine to fifteen days. 

EFFECTS OF PREGNANCY ON THE MATERNAL 
ORGANISM. 

Changes in the Uteru .-The first effects of pregnancy are 
noted in the uterus. It changes in size, shape and structure. 

Size. Growth begins immediately with the fixation of the 
ovum, and is continuous with its growth. Its development during 
the first two months is chiefly in the lateral and antero-posterior 
directions. The uterine enlargement is partially a dilatation in the 
latter months. The thickness of the uterine walls at term is be

tween one-sixth and one-quarter inch. 
The interual swface is increased from 5 or 6 to 350 square 

inches. 
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The capacity from I to 400 cu. inches-5I9 times. 
The weig!tt from one or one and a half ounces for the prcegravid 

state, to two or two and a half pounds at term. 

APPROXIMATE MEASUREMENTS OF THE GRAVID UTERUS. 

Stage of Gestation. T otal Length. Width. 

12 weeks. 5 inches. 4 inches. 

r6 " 6 " 5 " 
20 " 7 " 6 ,, 

24 " 8 } " 6~ " 
28 " 10 .. 7 

,, 

32 " I I~ ·' 8 " 
J6 " IJ " 9 " 
40 " 14 " 10 ,, 

Shape. First, trimester, pyriform ; second, the corpus uteri is a 
flattened spheroid; last, it is generally ovoid, with the smaller end 
down. 

Structttre. The muscular fiber grows seven to eleven times in 
length, and two to five in thickness. There is possibly, also, som e 
hyperplasia of muscular tissue. At the os internum there is a 
preponderance or circular fibers in all the layers. 

The Arteries increase in length and caliber. 

The Uterine Plexus of Veins becomes developed into a system of 
enormous sinuses in the middle coat of the muscularis, and in the 
inner coat beneath the placental attachment. 

The Ly mph Tttbes become hypertrophied to the size of a goose 
quill, and the lymph spaces enlarged. 

Nerves. Hypertrophy of the nervous structures probably keeps 
pace with the general development of the uterus. 

Changes in the Cervix Uteri.-Size. The apparent shorten
ing of the cervix during gestation is due partly to softening, and 
partly to swelling of the vaginal mucous membrane and loose 
cellular tissue around the cervix at the vaginal junction. The cer
vical enlargement is due in part to hypertrophy, but mainly to 
loosening of its structure from serous infiltration, and is complete 
at about the eighth month. 

Structure. Softening is progressive from below upward, and 
involves the entire cervix by the end of the eighth month. 
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Shape. The cervical canal dilates during gestation from below 
upward. At the end of the eighth month, in multiparre, the head 
of the child may generally be touched with the finger through the 

cervix. 

Uhanges in other Pel vic Structures.- The Peritoneal Cover
ing of the uterus is developed by tissue growth, pari passu with the 

development of the uterus. 
The Broad Ligammts accommodate themselves to the growth 

of the uterus partly by the unfolding of their layers and partly .bY 

hypertrophy and hyperplasia of tissue elements. 
The Ovaries and Fallopian Tubes lie in contact with the uterus 

by the time it rises out of the pelvis. 
The Vagina becomes hypertrophied during pregnancy. It increases 

in size, and in the length of its walls and in vascularity. 

General (Jl1anges.- Tlte Heart. According to most authorities, 
hypertrophy of the left ventricle of the heart during gestation is 
physiological and is designed to meet the increa eel resistance in 
the systemic circulation introduced by the new .vascular arrange
ments of the uterus and placenta. The cardiac movements are 

slightly accelerated. 
Tlte Thyroid Gland becomes hypertrophied during pregnancy, 

and a certain .degree of enlargement remains permanent. 

The Spleen is a lso enlarged. 
The Blood. The total volume is increased in the latter half 

of pregnancy. 
The proportion of water is little, if at all, in reased. 

There is more fibrin; . 
More effete matter (from circulation of the fe£tus): 

Less albumen. 
The Nervous System. There is a marked in crease in the in·ita-

bility of the nervous system and psychical changes are ommon. 
Body Weight. There is usually a considerable gain in the 

weight of the body during the latter months (about seven and a 

half per cent.), due mainly to increased deposit of fat. 



SIGNS OF PREGNANCY. 

JUS'l'ORY: .A.NA~INESIS. 

I. Suppt·ession of Menses. . From date of conception. 

Affords strong presumptive evidence of pregnancy in the absence 
of other appreciable cause in a woman of previously regular menstrual 

h~bit. 
Exclude: 

An::emia; 
Tuberculosis; 
Syphilis; 
Chronic nephritis ; 
Exposure to cold ; 
Change of climate ; 
Tardy menstruation ; 
Menopause; 
Emotional causes. 

Pseudo-menstruation during pregnancy. Periodical hemorrhages 
may occur in the first months of gestation from lesions of the por
tio vaginalis or cervical endometrium, from polypus ·of the cervix, 
chronic decidual endometritis or placenta pr::evia. Distinguish 
from the catamenia by the amount and duration of the flow. 

Pregnancy in non-menstruating women. Pregnancy may occur 
in the absence of menstruation, as during lactation or before the 
menstrual function is establi shed. 

II. Digestive Disturbances. 
Dyspepsia. Early months. 

Nausea. Most commonly from first to end of third month. 

A morning sickness, usually present for a longer or shorter time 
in the great majority of cases. A reflex from the uterus during 
its development in the lesser pelvis." Exclude pathological causes. 

Ptyalism.-A reflex excitation of the salivary glands frequently 
accomR_anied with excessive secretion of mucus in the mouth and 
throat. Marked salivation is exceptional. 

III. Certain ~Iammary Sigos.-Enlargement, sense of prick
_ling, tenderness, weight and fulness. 
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StCNS OF PRECNANCY. 33 

IV. Certain Abdominal Signs.-Enlargement, pigmentation, 

quickening. 

PHYSICAL SIGNS. 
I. Mammary.-Rarely all present. Of great value collect-

ively in the primipara; of little use in women who have borne 
children, since many of the mammary changes remain in a measure 

permanent. 
Size and Firmnes. . Second month or earlier.* 
Increase in size and firmness of the gland. The increase is 

due to development of the acini, swelling of the connective tissue, 
interlobular deposit of fat. Most significant when progressive. 
Distinguish from overlying fat by palpation. Identify the gland 
by its nodular border. Frequently this sign is not well marked 

after mid-pregnancy. 
Exclude pathological enlargement. 

Erectility of NipJ)le. er.ond month. 
Nipple becomes turgid and protuberant when lightly stroked with 

the finger. 
Primary Areola. Second month. 
Becomes pigmented, elevated, cedematous. Depth of pigmenta

tion varies with the complexion of the patient; is faintly developed 
in blondes, marked in brunettes, and nearly bla k in the negress. 

Shades into the olor of the skin at the upper and outer aspect 

of the areola at the end of the second month. 
Of little value after the first pregnancy. 
Exclude patho1ogi al reflexes from the pelvic organs. 

Glandular Follicles : Montgomery's Follicles.-Second 

month. 
These are hypertrophied sebaceous follicles; 

Ten to twenty in number; 
Si tuated in the primary areola. 

Enlargement of Veins. Second month. • 
Veins everywhere more prominent over the breast; 

Coursing in across the primary areola. 
Sometimes due to pathological reflexes from th e pelvic organs. 

• In this table of signs, end of month is mean t unless otherwi se indicated. The 
J.ime given is that from which the sign is available except when otherwise specifi ed. 
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Third month . 

A milky serum may usually be pressed from the nipples. 
Strong presumptive evidence in primiparce. 
Yet milk secretion is possible in the v\rgin or even in males. 

Secondary Areola. Fifth month. 
A faintly pigmented areola around the primary areola. 
Characterized by round, faintly marked, washed out spots immedi-

ately about the primary areola, especially at its upper and outer 
aspect. Due chiefly to enlarged and non-pigmented sebaceous 

follicles. 
Diagnosti c when well made out. 

II. Abdominal. 
1. Inspection. 
Abdomen Flat tenea . 
U terus sinks lower in the pelvis. 

In second month. 

Ab{lomen Enlarged. From third month. 
Uterus begins to rise out of the lesser pelvis. 

.Ab{lomen P igment('d. Second month. 
A pigmented line one-eight inch wide from the pubes to the un-

bilicus or even to the ensiform carti lage. Not diagnostic. Ex
ceptionally present in null iparce. 

Umbilicus, 
Retracted, In first trimester. 
Protruded. In eighth and ninth months. 

Linere Albicantes : Strire Gmvi{larum. Sixth month. 
Irregular pinkish lines most marked over lower half of the 

abdomen. 
Due chiefly to partial atrophy from tension. 
Frequently present from other causes than gestation. 

2. P alpation. 
Size of t he 'l'nmor. 
Fundus at the pelvic brim, Third month . 

ear the umbilicus, Si;th month. 
At the ensiform cartilage. Eight and a half mon ths. 
Measurements (see Farre and Tanner's table, page 30 ). 

Chamcter of the Tumor. 
Smooth, symmetrical, ovoid or pyriform, fl uid. 
Detection of fre ta\ parts in the last trimester and earlier. 
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SIGNS OF PREGNAKCY . 35 

Intermittent Contractions. Fourth month. 

Earlier by the bimanual. 
R ecur at in tervals of five or ten minutes. Obtainable immedi-

ately by gentle friction. 
Not interrupted by death of the fcetus. 
Exclude hcematometra, soft fibroids and distended bladder. 
Contractions are believed to occur in the non-gravid uterus. 

ActiYe FQ'tal Movements : Quickening. 
1. As an objective sign. 
(a.) By abdominal palpation. Fourth month. 
Most promptly obtained by applying the hand cold to the abdomen, 

or by first tossing the fce tus from side to side. 
(b.) By the bimanual. Twelfth week . 

Muscular movements begin tenth week. 
This sign by either method may fail in hydramnion, ::tnd in 

.certain other conditions; may be temporarily or persistently absent 

in normal cases. ' 
Diagnosti c when well made out. 
2. As a subjective sign. Three to four and a half months. 

Occurs earlier in multiparce than in primiparce. 
Not wholly reliable as a subjective sign. 
May be simulated by intestinal flatus, spasmodic con tractions of 

the abdominal muscles or other causes. Rarely may wholly es-

cape re cognition. 

PassiYe Footal Mo,·ements : Extel'llal Ballottement .-Con-· 
sists in tossing the fce tus or the fce tal head by abdominal palpation. 

3· AuF;cultation. 
]<'unic Souffle. Fourth month. 

Synchronous with the fcetal pulse. 
Origin. Impeded flow of blood in the cord, especially in the 

umbilical vein, probably due to pressure. 

Uterine Souffle. Ten weeks to four months. 

A soft blowing murmur. 
Synchronous wi th the maternal pulse. 
Due to the current of blood in the uterine arteries and their 

branches. 
Best heard usually over the lateral borders of the uterus, espe-

cially ~h e left, owing to ri gh t torsion of the uterus. 



PHY SIOLOGY OF PREGNANCY. 

Uterine fibroids, chroni c metritis, or even ovarian cysts may give 

rise to a similar souffl e. · 
A valuable sign in the absence of these conditions. 

()hoc }.,retal. Three and a half to four months. 
The shock of the fre ta\ movements, as perceived by the ·ear ; re 

sembles the sound produced by lightly percussing one hand, held 
against the ear, with a finger of the other hand. 

The br11it de cltoc j cetal is a bruit that immediately precedes the 

choc fre ta!. 
Fretal Heart-sounds. Four and a half to five months. 
By vaginal stethoscopy. Twelfth week. 
Rate, abo ut double the maternal pulse, 120 to 150. 

Generally loudest directly over the freta\ heart. 
Audible over an area of about three inches in diameter, fre 

quently over a large r area. The point at which the heart-tones are 
most distinctly heard is the focus of a \:lscultatiOJ!.. There may be 

two foci even in single fretation. 
Heart sounds may be absent from death of the fretus; may be 

temporarily inaudible from dorso-posterior positions, hydramnion or 

other causes. 
Metlwd. A sti ll room. 
Patient in dorsal decubitus with the thighs partially flexed. 
Auscultation by mediate or immediate method- with or withou t 

ste thoscope. 
Listen over the fre ta\ dorsum. 
Press the abdominal walls against the uterus. In dorso-anterior 

positions pressure on the breech may help by thrusting the dorsum 

iorwarcl. 
Failing, repeat the examination at intervals of several hours or 

clays. 
A rhythmical succession of sounds of characteristic quality and 

rhythm, of double the maternal pulse-rate, and which can be 
counted, establishes the uiagnosis of pregnancy. 

III. Pelvic. 
Duslcy Hue of the Vagina. Second month. 
Most constantly found on the anterior wall immediately below 

the meatus urethrce. 
Due to hypertrophy of the corpus cavernosum of the Yestibule 

and of the vaginal venous plexuses. 
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StGNS OF' PREGNAN CY . 37 

Present in about five-sixths of all cases at th e end of the third 

month. 
Valuable when well defined. 
Exclude pathological causes. 

Softening of' the Cervix . Sixth week. 

Is progressive from the lower border of the cervix upward. 
Involves the whole cervix by the end of the eighth month. 
Not always well defined in the early months. 
May arise from pathological causes. 
Canal of the cervix becomes progressively more patulous. 

()hanges in the Uterine 1\uuor. Fourth to sixth week. 
The most reliable signs obtainable in the . second and third 

months are the changes in the size, shape and consistency of the 
uterus, due to the development of th e globular ovum in its cavi ty, 

VIZ.: 

Growth at the rate of pregnancy; 
Globular shape of th e body; 
Compressibility, elasticity and fluctuation of the corpus uteri. 
Distinguish from chroni c metritis by greater density in the 

latter and by th e history. 
Distinguish from sub-involution in whi ch the densi ty is greater 

and the enlargement is mainly in length . 
Distinguish from an anteflexed and hyper::emic uterus, from 

h::ematometra and hydrometra and from a uterus ontai nin g a soft 
sub-mucous fibroid , by th e history and the physi al haracters. 

These signs are obtained by the bimanual. 
The examination may re 1uire the aid of an an::esthetic in diffi-

cult cases. 

Hegar's Sig11 . Fourth to sixth week. 

Compressibility and res ili ency of th e isthmus uteri , especially 

marked in the median line. 

Method. Uterus depressed by the external hand, or drawn 

clown by a volsella. 
Thumb of the other hand in the vagina against the lower uterine 

segment at junction with cervix. 
F inger in the rectum above the utero-sacral cul-cle-sa . 
Tissues between the thumb and fi nger may be compressed almost 

to the thinness of a visi tmg-card. 



PHYS IOLOGY OF PREGNA CY. 

Examination may be facilitated by the use of an an;esthetic, and 
by distending th e lower en cl of the rectum with water. 

The compressibility of the isthmus may be made out by the use 
of the index finger of one hand in the anterior and of the other in 
the posterior vaginal fornix, the uterus being drawn down with a 
volsella; usually by the ordinary method of bimanual exploration. 

H egar's sign may be simulated by a flexed non-gravid uterus. 

Pulsation of t h e U t erine Arter y . Obtainable by the touch 
through the vaginal wall at one side of the cervix. Eliminate 
pathological causes. 

T empe rature of the Cenix .--to to !t F. above that of the 
vagma. 

Passi ve Foot al '1Iovem ents : Internal B allottem ent.-Avail
able in the fifth and sixth months or longer, according to the size 
and mobility of the fcetus . Earlier, the feet us is too light; later, its 
mobility is too limited to permit of ballottement. 

JJ1etlwd. Semi-recumbent posture, bladder empty and clothing 

loose. 
Intravaginal finger against the anterior uterine wall above the 

cervix. 
Fcetus tossed upward fall s again and repercusses the finger. 

Distinguish from: 
AnteAexed uterus; 
Pedunculated tumor of the ovary or uterus; 
Internal projections of large cysts; 
Floating kidney; 
Stone in the bladder: 
Pu lsations of the vaginal artery. 

May fai l from: 
Scanty liquor amnii; 
Abdominal presentation : 
Placenta pnevia ; 
Multiple fcetus or 
Other causes. 

SUMMAR Y OF DIAGNOSTIC SIGN S. 

Mammary Signs Collectively, in first pregnancies. 
Intermittent Uterine Con tractions; 
Detection of Fcetal Parts: 
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SIG t s OF PREGNAN CY. 

Active Fcetal Movements; 
Changes in the Uterine tumor; 
Hegar's Sign; 
Internal Ballottement; 
Fcetal Heart. 

DIFFERENTIAL DIAGNOSIS. 

39 

In general, non-gravid tumors are distinguished by absence of the 
signs of pregnancy, espectally the changes in the uterus peculiar to 

pregnancy. 
Fat in the Abdominal Walls can be lifted in folds and moved 

over the abdominal muscles. 
Phantom Tumor disappears under anresthesia. 
I)mpanites generally subsides in the morning ; 
Its percussion note is tympaniti ; 
Palpation, negative; 
Abdominal walls can be gen tly pressed backward against the 

vertebral column. 
Ascites. Abdomen flattened at the umbilicus-in the dorsal 

decubitus; 
Generally, tympanitic percussion at the summit of the tumor 

from flotation of intestines ; 
Fluid wave through all parts of the tumor within the limits of the 

fluid ; in pregnancy the wave is interrupted by the fce tal mass ; 
Changes of fluid level in different postures: 
Tumors of Other Viscera. Tumor traceable from the normal 

situation of those viscera. Uterus easi ly differentiated. 
Ovarian Cystoma. More marked flu tuation, generally, than in 

the tumor of pregnancy ; absence of fcetal parts ; uterus may be 
differentiated from the tumor. 

Mjomata of the Uterus. (a). Submucous, characterized by his-
tory of hemorrhage ; 

Greater density of the tumor usual ly. 
(b). Sub-peritoneal, surface of the tumor nodulated. 
Slower growth in both varieties. 
Pregnancy and myomata or other pelvic neoplasms may coexist. 

PLURAL PREGNANCY. 
Frequency of twi ns, 1-8o to r -90; of triplets, 1-6obo to 1-8ooo. 

Quadruple and even qu in tuple pregnancies are possible. 

4 



Tlze Viabi!il.Y of the children is less in multiple than in single 
fcetation. Twins are generally undersized and of unequal develop-

ment. 
Labor is premature in more than two,thirds of all cases of twin 

pregnancy. 
Origin of M11ltiple Pregnancy. Three modes of origin. (a). 

From simultaneous rupture of two or m'ore Graafian follicles in the 

same or in different ovaries. 
(b). From two ovules in one follicle. 
(c). From single ovule with a double germ. 

Arrangement of ltl embranes and Placenta.- In twin fceta
tion from two ovules, there are two. amnions, two chorions, two 
placentas. The placentas may fuse at their margins, each having 

an independent circulation. 
In twin fcetation from a single ovule with a rlouble germ, there 

is a single chorion captaining two amnions; the placenta is single. 
Rarely there are two fce tuses in a common sac owing to destruc

tion of the amniotic septum. 
Children from the same ovule are always of the same sex. 

Signs of' Twins. 
(a). Abdominal Sign s .- Size and tension of the tumor; 
Shape of the tumor-greater width ; longitudinal sulcus-not 

diagnostic ; 
Suprapubic cedema-occurs also in simple hydramnion; 

Multitude of small parts ; 
Two dorsal planes ; 
Three or four fcetal poles ; 
One head in the excavation and one in the upper uterine 

segment; 
One head in the excavation and one in the iliac fossa; 
Distance from pelvic pole to fundal pole over 12 inches; 
Two fcetal heart-sounds of different rates; 
Two fce tal heart-sounds of the same rate, but in widely different 

situations and on opposite sides : 
H eart above the umbilicus and head in the excavation. 

(b). Vaginal Sig ns .-Rapidly success ive presentation of a head 

and a breech; 
Four extreh1ities presenting; 
Two amniotic bags at the cervix. 
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DuRATiON OF PREGNANCY. 

The Diagnosis of Triplet s is rarely possible. 

Superfecundation is a twin pregnancy resulting from separate 
.acts of insemination by the same or differen t males. 

D U RATION OF PREGNANCY. 

The precise duration of pregnancy is not definitely known, since 

it is impossible to fix the date of fecundation. 
Average interval between the beginning of last menstruation and 

labor is two hundred and eighty days; more accurately, ten times 
the menstrual interval which is habitual with the patient. 

Average interval between the fruitful coitus and labor is two 

hundred and seventy-three days. 
A variation of at least twenty days above or below these aver

ages is believed to be possible within physiological limits. 

RULES AND METHODS FOR PREDICTING THE DA'fE OF 

JJABOR. 

Naegel e' s Rule .-Count forward nine calendar months from 
the beginning of the last menstruation and add seven days. Usu

ally accurate within a week. 

Prediction from Date of Quick ening .- Count forward four 
and a half to five months from the time of quickening. Very liable 

to error. 

Mensuration of tlte Uterus .-See p. 30. Also liable to error. 

Men suration of tlte F ootus .-Measure the fce tal ovoid. T he 
length of the fce tus is approximately double that of the fcetal ovoid. 

Only fairly reliable. 

Method. The measurement may be taken with considerable 
accuracy th rough the abdomi nal walls or by placing one pole of a 
pelvimeter against the head, through the vagina, and the other 

upon the abr!omen over the breech. 

L ength of the fce tus : 

6th month, I 2 to I 4 inches; 

7 th " I 4 " I 6 " 
8th ' ' I 6 " I 8 " 

" I 8 " 20 " 



PHV SlOLOGV OF PRECNAN Y. 

HYGIENE OF PREGNANCY. 

The pregnant woman should place herself under the direction of 
her physician from the first months of pregnancy; should consult 

him frequently during the latter months. 

Rules of H)'gime. Most important are: Open air exercise for 
one or two hours daily, with care to avDid exhaustion and violent 

muscular exertion; 
Avoidance if possible of depressing emotions, and all injurious 

mental influences; regularity of meals; proper quantity and quality 
of food; daily evacuations of the bowels; eight hours of sleep 
daily; pure air at all times; a tepid sponge bath twice weekly 
in winter, once daily in the summer months-should be taken 
in a warm room, and with plenty of friction to secure full reaction. 

A vaginal injection of a quart of water at a temperature of 98° F., 
or of a weak borax solution (3ss ad oj) may be used once or 
twice daily in case of irritating leucorrhceal secretions. 

Clotlting. Light flannel underwear at all seasons; outer cloth
ing to suit climatic changes ; avoidance of tight clothing especially 

about the breasts and abdomen. 
Care of the Nipples. During the last two months or more 

the nipples should be cleansed daily with a borax solution-table
spoonful to the pint of water. They may be anointed with fresh cocoa 
butter after cleansing and, if small or sunken, they should be 

gently drawn with the thumb and fingers. 

Marital Relations during pregnancy are liable to do harm; may 

cause abortion or premature labor. 
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PATHOLOGY OF PREGNANCY. 

DISEASES OF THE DECIDU.LE. 

Acute Emlometriti . . -Cause, acute febrile disease; frequently 
attended with hemorrhage ; often results in abortion. 

Chronic Diffuse Endometritis.-Most frequently attacks the 
decidua vera; attended with proliferation of decidual cells and of 

the connective tissue. 

Polypoitl En<lometritis.-Characterized by polypoid growths 
in addition to the lesions of simple diffuse endometritis; terminates 
in abortion if the chorionic villi become involved. 

Uystic En<lometriti . . - Distinguished by formation of retention 
cysts and by obstru tion of the gland ducts through proliferation of 

inter-glandular connective tissue. 

Catarrhal En<lometritis.-- Marked by discharges of thin, 
watery mucus from the uterus-ltydrorrluea gravidantm ,- most 
common in the later months of gestation. The fluid collects usually 

between the chorion and the decidua. 
Atrophy of the Decidure is of very rare occurrence. 

ANOMALIES o :F THE AlliNION AND 'l'HE LIQUOR 
AlllNII. 

Oligo-hy<lramniou , deficiency of liquor amnii. The normal 
quantity of amnialliquor at term is about two pints. Deficiency of 
liquor amnii may be attended with adhesions between the amnion 
and the fcetus and with the formation of amniotic bands. Intra
uterine amputation of fcetal extremities and grave faults of fcetal 
development may result from these bands and adhesions. 

Hy<lramnion, an excess of liquor amnii over four pints. 

Causes. Among the causes assigned are abnormal persistence 
of the vasa propria (a capillary network of the placental portion of 
the chorion immediately underlying the amnion, normally present 
in the early months of gestation,) excessive urinary secretion, 
excessive excretion of the fcetal skin, amniotitis, transudation 
from the maternal blood, deficient absorption of li quor amnii. 

43 



44 PATHO L OGY OF PREGNANC \' . 

Diagnosis. Distinguish from ascites, ovarian cyst, twins, by 
palpation and auscultation of the tumor and by the history. 

Prognosis. Unfavorable for the child, owing to malformations 
nd malpresentations, which are common in hydramnion. 

Treatment. In case of alarming symr toms from over-distention, 
puncture the membranes, guarding against syncope from too rapid 
escape of liquor amnii. On birth of the ,child precautions may be 

needed to prevent post-partum hemorrhage. 

DISEASES OF 'fHE CHORION . 

Vesicnlat· Mole : Hydatidiform 1llole.-An hypertrophy and 
myxomatous degeneration of the chorial villi with the formation of 
cysts. The cysts vary in size from tha~ of a millet seed to a 
grape-may reach the size of a hen's egg. Their contents is a 
watery fluid containing albumen and muci n. The degeneration 

begins in the very first weeks of gestation. 

Etiology, obscure. The cause apparently resides wholly in the 
ovum. Endometritis, syphilis and absence of allantoic vessels, com
monly assigned as causes, probably have no part in the etiol ogy. 

Prognosis. Maternal mortality, ten to fifteen per cent., from 
hemorrhage, sepsis or rupture of the uterus. Except 111 rare cases 
of partial degeneration the fretus invariably dies. The degenera
ted ovum may be retained for many months ; usually is expelled 

before the sixth. 

Diagnostic SigJJs. Signs of pregnancy ; 

Abdominal enlargement out of proportion to the period of 
gestation-uterus too large the first three months, later too small ; 

Absence of ballottement, of the freta! heart, freta! parts and 

freta! movements ; 

Uterus usually boggy; 
Sanguineous discharge ; 
Discharge of cysts-rarely noted ; 
Detection of the cysts by exploration of the uterine cavity. 

Treatment. As a rule, empty the uterus. 

Dilate the cervix and evacuate with the hand, cautiously, since 
the uterine wall is often extremely thin. Curette after consider-

able retraction has taken place. 
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ANO~IALTES OF THE PLACENTA. 

\Vash out with a hot antiseptic douche. 
Swab the cavity with tincture of iodine. 

Give ergot if required. 

AN0l1ALIES Ol" THE PLACENTA. 

45 

Placenta Membranacea. The villi persist over the entire surface 

of the chorion. Placenta thinner than normal. 

Placenta Prt:e7 1ia. Implantation in the lower uterine segment. 

Placenta Succenturiata. One or more wholly or partially inde

pendent cotyledons. 
Cysts. Of common occurrence. The cysts are small and seated 

beneath the amnion; probably developed from fcetal villi. 

Syphilis. Placenta larger and paler than normal. Always 

dangerous, frequently fatal to the fcetus. 
Infection before conception affects only the maternal placenta, 

as a rule. 
Infection duri11g the fruitful coitus affects the entire placenta 

and the fcetus. 
lnfection by the spermatozoid may affect the fcetal placenta and 

the fcetus. The disease may extend to the maternal placenta and 

the mother. 
Infection during gestation affects the maternal placenta; may 

extend to the fc.etal placenta and the fcetus. Infection shortly before 

labor, however, may affect neither fcetus nor placenta. 
(Edema. May occur in hydramnion, occlusion of umbilical 

veins, or maternal anasarca. 
Apoplexy. Extravasations of blood into the placenta may occur 

at one or several points; may cause abortion. Causes, nephritis, 

pelvic congest ion, mechanical violence . 
.. Myxomatous degeneration usually involves only a part of the 

placenta. 
Fatty degeneration. Causes, endometritis, placental hemorrhage, 

chronic inflammation of the placenta. May result in the death of 

the fcetus . 
Acute placmtitis, rare. 
Calcareous degmeration, common and unimportant. 
Wltite infarcts, very common. U ni mportant wh~n small and 

few in number. When extensive may cause death of the fcetus. 

Cause, local degeneration of decidua. 
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ANOlllALIES OF THE UMBILICAL (JORD. 

Lengtk Too long a cord may predispose to prolapse, to knots 
or coils about the fcetus and possible obstruction in the funic ves
~els. Too short a cord may lead to premature separation of the 

placenta during labor. 
Excessive Torsion may cause occlusion of vessels ; yet in most 

cases excessive torsion takes place after the death of the fcetus. 
Knots occur rarely. They are seldom tight enough to endanger 

the fcetus. 
JVavel Cord Her1tia. Hernial protrusion of abdominal viscera 

may take place into the cord. They are usually accompanied with 

other errors of fcetal development. 
Cysts may be found in the sheath of th e cord. They are caused 

by liquefaction of mucous tissue or by blood extravasations. 
Coils about the fcetus, especially the neck, are of common oc

currence. Rarely is the circulation impeded either in the cord or 
the girdled member. Extensive coilings may give rise to the 

dangers of short cord: 
Insertion may be eccentric, marginal, velamentous. In the lat

ter anomaly the vessels pass for some distance between the mem
branes to the edge of the placenta. As they are more or less sep
arated and unprotected they are liable to be torn during labor. 

PATHOLOGY OF THE l'<ETUS. 

Anomalies of' Development. 
(a) H emiteria. Literally, half monstrosity. This class includes 

dwarfs and giants, microcephalus, sternal fissure, spina bifida, en
cephalocele and other hernial protrusions; club foot, patulous fora· 
men ovale, imperforate rectum, vagina, cesophagus, webbed fingers 
or toes, hare-lip, cleft palate, epispadias, hypospadias, supernumerary 
fingers or toes, etc. 

(b) Heterotaxia. Lateral transposition of viscera. 

(c) H ermap!trodism. Having the anatomical characteristics of 
both sexes. 

(d) Monsters. 
I. Ectromelic Monster. Having one or more aborted limbs. 
2 . Symelic Monster. Having its lower limbs more or less com

pletely united. 
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3· Celosomatic Monster. Having complete or partial eventration. 
4· Exencephalic Monster. One in whi ch th e brain is malformed 

a.nd protruding from the cranial cavity. 
Pseudencephalic Monster. One in which the cranial vault and 

the larger part of the brain are absent. 
5· Anencephalic Monster. One in which the cranial vault and 

the entire brain are wanting. 
6. Cyclocephalic Monster. A monster in which the nose is 

absent and the eyes are partially fused into one. 
7. Octocephalic Monster. In this monster the ears meet or are 

fused in the meclian line. • 
8. Omphalositic Monster. This monster is one of twins, having 

a parasitic existence iu uter.J. It derives its nourishment from the 
companion fretus, and is incapable of living independently after th e 
cord is divided. This monstrosity owes its origin to the fact that 
the ci rculation of one fretus has overpowered and reversed that of 

its companion. 
9· Double Monster. Union of two fc.etuses. 
Varieties: (a). Sternopagus, union at the sternum ; (b). Ischio

pagus, union at the pelvis; (c). Cephalopagus, union at the head: 

(d). Xithopagus, union at the xiphoid cartilage. 

Syncephalic. Heads partially fused, bodies separate. 
Monocephalic. Heads completely fused, bodies separate. 
Synsomatic. Bodies partially fused, heads separate. 
Monosomatic. Bodies wholly fused, heads separate. 
Double Parasitic Monster. One fretus attached as a parasite to 

the other, or inserted or included in it. 

Diseases of the }"'<Ptus. 
Pathogenic germs in the mother's blood may traverse the pla

centa. Most infectious diseases are, therefore, possible in intra
uterine life. The fretus is also liable to ma'ly other \iseases, such 
as valvular affections of the heart, serous inflammations with effu

sion, rachitis, neoplasms, etc. 

Death of the }"'<Ptus. 
S ign s .-Recession of the signs of pregnancy ; 

Uterus doughy; 
Peptonuria; 
Cervical temperature not above the vaginal : 

Absence of fretal heart ; 
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Absence of active fcetal movements-examine by abdominat 

palpation and by the bimanual; 
Loose ness and crepitation of cranial bones. 

H abi t u al D eath of the fcetus. Cause, in the vast majority 
of cases (83 per cent. ), syphilis in one or both parents. Possible 
causes are chronic endometritis or metritis, nephritis and others. 
The most important signs of fcetal syphi lis are osteo-chondritis, 
especially between the head and shaft of the femur, enlargement of 
the liver (often to one-twelfth the body- weight), enlargement 

of th e spleen. 
Treatment in death of the fcetvs. Empty the uterus. 

ABORTION AND PRE~IATURE LABOR. 

Definit i on of Ter ms.- Abortion, expulsion of the ovum in the 

first trimester. 
Miscarriage, expulsion during the second trimester. 
Premature Labor, expulsion during the third trimester. 
The terms abortion and m1scarnage are commonly used inter-

changeably. 
Abort ion. 

F r equ en cy.-Not far from 20 per cent. of all pregnancies end 

in abortion. 
A large proportion of abortions occur at the end of the second 

month. 
Causes .- r. Death of the fcetus from malformation, disease, 

mechanical violence, maternal toxremia, morbid conditions of the 
placenta, abnormalities of the chorion, of the cord, the membranes-

2. Causes acting independently of the death of the fcetus: 

Reflex irritation of the uterus; 

Oxytocics; 
Placenta prrevia ; 
Epileptiform convulsions from urremic or other causes ; 

Carbonic dioxide poisoning ; 
Placental apoplexies ; 
P elvic adhesions; · 
Fibroids of the uterus ; 
Carcinoma of the uterus; 
:vlisplacement of the uterus; 
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ABORTION. 

Over-distension from hydramnion or multiple pregnancy; 

Direct interference ; 
Falls or blows ; 
Hyperremia of the pelvic organs from circulatory obstruction in 

the lungs or liver, cardiac disease, violent muscular exertion, sexual 

excesses, etc., causing hemorrhage into the placenta. 

Diagnosis.-Symptoms : 
Hemorrhage ; 
Rhythmical uterine pains: 

Chi ll. 
Plzysical Signs : 

Cervix softening; 
Cervix dilating; 
Ovum portruding. 

The physical signs make the diagnosis of inevitable abortion. 
Severe rhythmical pains with hemorrhage almost surely result in 

abortion. 
Examine clots, breaking them up under water, for fretus or freta! 

appendages. 
Prognosis.-Always favorable in well-managed cases, yet many 

deaths occur from mismanagement. 
Dangers, hemorrhage, sep_ticremia. 
Hemorrhage contributes to the fatal issue, though rarely the im-

mediate cause of death. 

(a). Treatment: Prophylaxis, or management of ases with 

a history of previous abortions. 
Seek the cause of former abortions. 
Syphilis, misplacements of the uterus and nephritis are the most 

frequent causes of habitual abortion. 
Treat syphilis as in other cases. Correct uterine misplacements_ 

In chronic nephritis the uterus should generally be emptied. 

Guard the menstrual dates. 
Prevent the causes of pelvic congestion, especially sexual inter-

course, till the critical period has passed. 

(b). Arrest of 'l'hreatened Abortion.-Absolute rest, main

taining a recumbent position." 
Uterine rest by the rectal use of opium, gr. r, or its equivalent, p. 

r. n., or, pil. extract. viburni prunifolii, grs. 4, q. 2 h., or rectal use 

of the fl uicl extract 3ss, q. 2 to 4 h. 



Remove the causes. 
In case of dead fcetus or vesicular degeneration of the chorion, 

empty the uterus. 

(c) . 1l!anagement of Actual Abortion.-Chief objects of 

treatment, the prevention of 

1. H emorrhage; 
2. Septicremia. 

Agents for controlling hemorrhage : 
1. Rest; 
2. Vagin.al tampon, simple or styptic; 
3· Cervical tampon, togeth er with vaginal; 
4· Evacuation of the uterus as soon as the ovum is sepa

rated, or nearly so, by the aseptic finger or curette. 

Means for preventing or arresting sepsis: 

1. Continuous disinfection of the uterus ; 
2. Avoidance of preventable lacerat ions and abrasions ; 

3· Early evacuation of the uterus. 

Expectant P l an.-litdications. Ovum not detached; hemor
rhage slight; absence of septic or putrefactive fluids. 

Method. Maintain asepsis. Aseptic vaginal tampon may be 
used if required as a prophylactic against hemorrhage. 

Metlwd of Tamponade. Sims' position and Sims' speculum ; 
material for tampon, sterilized cotton wool, used wet and in 
pledgets size of a chicken's egg. Pack a row of pledgets in the 
fornix , around the cervix, and build up from this till the Yagina 
is filled . Press the tampon away from the urethra and base of the 
bladder to prevent vesical irritation. Hold in place with a T band
age. Sterilized gauze in strips, two and a half inches in width and 
five yards in length, may be used instead of cotton wool. The 
simple aseptic tampon must be renewed every eight hours. A tam
pon impregnated with zinc oxide may stand twenty-four hours. 
Mercurials must not be used in the tampon. This plan failing, 
after one or two days empty the uterus w1th curette and forceps: 

sooner for cause. 

Ra(lical Plan.-litdications. Cervix dilated; ovum detached, 
or presenting or partially expelled; dangerous hemorrhage; sepsis 

present or imminent. 
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ABORTION. 

Necrotic material carried for three or four days in the uterus. 
exposes the woman to the dangers ot a metro-salpingitis-possibly 

to a fatal septiccemia. 
Manual Method. Ancesthetic if necessary. Depress and fix the 

uterus by one hand over the abdomen. Empty the cavity with one 

or two fingers of the other hand asepetically. 
Instrumental Method. Sims' position, Sims' speculum, straight 

dressing-forceps with joint two and a half inches from the distal end; 

Ancesthesia if required ; 
Catch anterior lip of the cervix with a volsella and hold gently 

forward; 
Sterilize the vagina and the uterine cavity; 
Separate the ovum with the curette ; 
Extract with the dressing-forceps; 
Thoroughly curette the uterine cavity; 
Douche the uterus with a hot mercurial solution and follow with 

plain hot water; 
Swab with tr. iodin. in case of hemorrhage not controlled by the 

curette; 
Leave twenty grains of iodol, aristol or iodoform in the uterus. 
Interference must be practised cautiously in the presence of a 

peri- or parametritis. 

Af'ter-Treatment.-Rest in bed for a week or more. Main 

tain asepsis. 

Premature Labor. 
Management the same as in term labors. 

Hypet·emesis: Pernicious Vomiting. 
Etiology.-In part a neurosis. The severest forms are probably 

due in part to certain anatomical lesions, su h as: 

Uterine misplacement ; 
Detention of the uterus in the ·pelvis, by adhesions or otherwise ~ 
Decidual endometritis ; 
Induration of the cervix; 
Erosion or inflammation of the cervix. 
Peri- or parametritis or the ordinary causes of vomiting-intra

cranial, gastric, hepatic, intestinal, peritoneal, renal or others-are 

frequently the principal factors . 

Prognosis.- The majority of cases recover by the third or 

fourth month, when the uterus rises out of the pelvis. 
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The prognosis is grave in the worst forms. 

Treatment . (a). Dietetic Measures. Humor the appetite; 
Breakfast in bed, followed by sleep; 
Sherry w!ne before rising ; 
Strong coffee before ri sing ; 
Cold carbonic acid water or Vichy, pl~in or containing an alka-

line bromide, 3i to the syphon ; 
Other dietetic measures as practised in ordinary vomiting. 

(b). General Therapy. R est in bed for several days; 
Cocaine, gr. to t, three or four times daily, or hourly till 

three or four doses are taken ; 
Co aine spray to the pharynx, one per cent. solution; 
Chloral, gr. xx to xxx, in soluti on, by the rectum, repeated 

p. r. n.; best given in milk; the bromides in sim1 lar doses ; 
Oxide of silver, gr. i to t. four times daily, on an empty 

·stomach; 
Morphia, hypodermi cally or endermically, over the epigastrium, 

especiall y if there be local tenderness; 
Strychnia or nux vomica before meals, in chroni c gastric catarrh; 
Calomel in full dose or in small repeated doses; 
Oxalate of ceri um, gr. x, q. 2 vel 4 h., in mild cases; 
Bismuth subnitrate in similar doses ; 
E ther spray to the epigastrium at the beginning of each parox-

ysm ; 
I ce bag to the cervical vertebrre ; 
Blister over the fourth or fifth dorsal verte brre ; 
Inhalati on of oxygen; 
Faradic current through the stomach ; 
Other measures such as are used in the treatment of ordinary 

vomiting. 

(c). L ocal Jlrff(asures. Pencil cervical erosions with a twenty grain 
s olution of nitrate of silver every second day ; 

Correct mal positions of the uterus. 

Galvanism. Anode against the cervix, cathode over the lower 
dorsal vertebrre; current strength three to five milliamperes; 

itting five minutes. Repeat twice daily. 
Cocaine, twenty per cent. solution, applied freely upon the 

portio \·aginalis and within the cervix. 
Combine, with cocaine, Copeman's method of dilatation of the 
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~erv1x below the os internum. This treatment may · result in 

abortion. 
Artificial Abortion as a last resort. This procedure must never 

be adopted except with the concurrence of competent council. 
Methods of inducing abortion. Puncture of the membranes 

or partial separation of the ovum with a clean sound. Packing 

the cervix with iodoform gauze. 
Rectal Alimentation may tide the patient over a crisis when 

stomach-feeding is impossible. Beef blood, beef juice, Leube"s 
meat solution or predigested milk, 3 iv., q. 6 h. Small doses of 
opium may sometimes be added to the nutrient enemas with advan
tage. Wash out the rectum daily during rectal feeding. 

Ptyalism. 
Treatment. Saturated solution of potassium chlorate as a mouth-

wash. 
Atropia, gr. t?-r, once to three times daily. 
Bromides, gr. xxx to cxx daily. 
Usually relieved by treatment which relieves the nausea. 

Anremia. 
Treatment. Iron, pi!. Blaud, 1 or z, t. i. d.; albuminate of iron 

in liberal doses. 
Citrate of iron, subcutaneously. 
Arseniate of iron, gr. "iu' t. i. d. 
Generous diet. 

Y a rices of the Lower Extremities. 
Treatment. Support by bandage or elastic stockings. 

Pruritus Yulvre . ... ~J...L -1' ,p;:z-~ . 
Treatmmt. Hot fomentations to th e vulva. 
Dust the vagina and vulva with subnitrate of bismuth once in 

one or two days. 
Exclude diabetes. 

ECTOPIC GESTATION: EXTRA-UTERINE PREG
NANCY. 

TUBAL PREGNANCY. 
In this anomaly the impregnated ovum lodges and develops in 

the Fallopian tube. 
Causes. - Sacculation of the tube ; obstruction ; most fre

quently impaired propelling power, due to a chronic salpingitis 
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whi ch has resulted in denudation of epithelium and crippled pen

stalsis. 
Clinical (.;ourse.-(a). Pregnancy in tlte free portion of tlu tube 

terminates almost invariably before the fourteenth week: 
1. Rarely by death of the ovum without tubal rupture; 

2. Usually by rupture of the tube. 

Rupture may take place: 
1. Into the peritoneum ; 
2. Into the broad ligament. 

In either event more or less hemorrhage occurs from the tubal 

rent. 
In the latter the bleeding is at the most necessarily limited. 

Intraperitoneal rupture may terminate in: 
1. Spontaneous arrest of hemorrhage and recovery; 
2. Continuous hemorrhage and death. 

Intraligamentous rupture may result in : 
1. Immediate death of the ovum and blood collection-pelvic 

h::ematoma. 
2. Continued development-intraligamentous pregnancy. 

Intraligamentous pregnancy : 
1. May go to term. Spurious labor then occurs and the child 

dies. 
2. May become intraperitoneal by secondary rupture . F retus 

rarely survives secondary rupture. 
3· May die and be absorbed. 
4· May die and suppurate. A suppurating ovum may be dis

charged piecemeal through the abdominal wall, vagina, bladder, 
rectum; may terminate in septiccemia and death. 

5· May die at or near term and be carried indefinitely as a litho

p::edion. 

(b). Pregnancy in the intramural portion of the tube-tubo-uterine 
pregnancy-interstitial pregnancy-terminates before the fifth 

month:-
I. By intraperitoneal rupture and fatal hemorrhage. 
2. Possibly in rare cases by extrusion or rupture into the uterus. 

Diagnosis of' Tubal Pregnancy .-Signs : (a) . Early .Montlts: 
Frequently a long period of sterility immediately preceding; 

Suppression of catamenia and other signs of pregnancy ; 
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Pain in paroxysms which are abrupt, most viol ent, supervening 
upon apparent health, cramp-like in character and generally re
ferred to the seat of the fruit-sac, the more acute and final par
oxysms being attended with collapse and th e signs of internal hem
orrhage; 

Genital hemorrhage, usually in gushes of larger or smaller amount, 
especially ·at the times of the painful paroxysms ; a more or less 
copious discharge of blood usually attends the rupture of the fruit
sac; 

Expulsion of a decidual cast, entire or piecemeal ; verify, by 
microscope, the absence of fcetal vi llosites; 

Uterus: 

Displaced, according to the size and situation of the fruit sac; 
Enlarged-with rare exceptions; 
Empty ; 
Cervix open. 

Tumor-beside or behind the uterus: 
Tense; 
Tender; 
F luid; 
Rapidly growing. 

(b). Latter Months: Fcetal movements more distinct than m 

utero-gestation ; 
Fcetal heart-tones more intense : 
Fcetus more access ible to palpation; 
Ballottement in th e fourth and fifth months. 
Sh rinkage of th e tum or under observation impli es the death of 

the fcetus. 
Intraperitoneal rupture is succeeded usually by abdominal ten· 

derness and evidence of moderate peritonitis. Extra-peritoneal 
rupture is distingu1shed by the development of a tumor in one 

broad ligament. 
Explore the uterine cavity before opening th e abdomen. Bear in 

mind that intra- and extra-uterine pregnancy may coexist. 
Exclude ovarian cyst, ovarian abscess, dermoid cyst, intra lig

amentous cyst, pedunculated fibroid of ovary or uterus, retroflexi on 
or lateroflexion of a gravid uterus, fluid accumulations in the tube. 

5 
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Treatment ot' Tnbal Pregnancy.-(a). Before Primat·~' 
Rupture. Fa:ticide bJ' Electricity, without puncture. 

Methods. 1. Faradic current. One electrode on the abdomen, 
over the tumor, one in th e vagina or rectum beneath it. Strength 
of current, all th e patient can bear. Sitting, half to one hour. R e
peat daily till the tumor shrinks. 

2. Galvanic current. E lectrodes as above. Uninterrupted ur
rent, fifty to one hundred milliamperes. Sitting, fifteen minutes. 
Interrupted, one hundred and twenty periods per minute, fifteen 
to thirty milliamperes. One sitting may suffice. 

Laparotomy, as an alternative, or in case of hemorrhage or sepsis 
after freticide by electri city. 

(b). After Rupture into the Peritoneum.-Immediate Lapa
rotomy. Method of operating. In case of extreme amemia and col
lapse, prepare th e patient by auto-transfusion, i. c., bandaging the 
extremities; hypodermic inj ection of morphia, gr. }, or strychnize 
sulphas, gr. a~' or trinitrin, gr, T 0 0 to :lr, · 

Open the abdomen by incision of two or three inches in the 
median line. 

Determine the presence of blood by inspection through the 
uncut peritoneum or by means of a pipette passed through a minute 
opening in the peritoneum. 

Divide the peritone um, lift the fruit-sac and the free end of the 
tube, tie the broad ligament behind the tumor and amputate. 
Cauterize the cut end of the tube, stay all hemorrhage, cleanse the 
peritoneal cavity, and close the abdomen. · 

Laparotomy being impracticable, treat by quiet, sand bags on the 
abdomen over the fruit-sac, compression of the aorta. In a certain 
proportion of cases spontaneous arrest of hemorrhage and recovery 
a re possible. 

(c). After Rupture into the Broad Ligament.-1. Fa:tus 
Living. Before end of third month, electrical freticide. Later, 
expectant. 

2. F a:tus D ead. If sepsis develops open the cyst, extraperiton
eally if possible, through the abdominal wall. If the sac is within 
easy reach by the vagina, elytrotomy may be preferred. 

(d). After Secondary Rupture, with dangerous hemorrhage, 
laparotomy. Cleanse the peritoneum, arrest hemorrhage, and drain 
the sac. 
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(e). At or Near Term.-1. FrEtus Living. Laparotomy. Con
trol the placental site by hemostatic suture and remove the placenta 
and as much of the sac as practicable. 

Close remainder of the sac and drain through the vagina or 

through the abdominal wound. 
When removal of the placenta is impracticable, stitch the sac to 

the abdominal wound and drain by Mikulicz's method. 

z. FrEfzts Dead. Wait for obliteration of the placental vessels, if 
the patient is doing well, two or three months or indefinitely. 

(/). After ~rerm.-Laparotomy several weeks after the death of 
the fcetus, or only on the deve!opment of dangerous symptoms. 
Stitch the sac to the edges of the abdominal incision. Removal 
of the placenta being impracticable, drain by both abdominal wall 
and vagina. Keep the sac clean by antiseptics and by frequent 

irrigation. 

(g). Interstitial Variety.-If diagnosis is possible, the preg
nancy may sometimes be safely terminated by evacuating the fruit

sac through the uterine avity. 
On intraperitoneal rupture, laparotomy is indicated as in ordi

nary tubal pregnancy, and supravaginal amputation of the uterus 

may be required. 

Treatment of Pregnancy in Rudimentary Uterine Cornu. 
-Laparotomy and amputation of the sur plementary cornu. 

ABDOMINAL PREGNANCY. 

May occur as a rare result of secondary rupture. Abdominal 
pregnancy in the sense of primary implantation and development 
.of the ovum upon the peri toneum is of extremely doubtful occur

rence. 

OVARIAN PREGNANCY. 

The development of the ovum within the ovary has m one or 

two cases been apparently demonstrated. 



PHYSIOLOGY OF LABOR. 

llECHANISM. 

The mechanical factors of labor are: the Powers, the Passages 
the Passenger. 

I. Expelling Powers. 

I. Muscular action of the uterus, involuntary, the sympathetic 
being the chief motor nerve of the uterus ; peristaltic, but nearly 
simultaneous, beginning at the fundus probably. 

2. Muscular action of the abdominal walls, voluntary in part, 
partly a reflex involuntary contraction. 

The chief expelling force is the contraction of the unstriped 
muscular fibers of the uterus. 

The power of a uterine contraction, together with that of the 
abdominal muscles is fifty to eighty pounds (Duncan); according to 
Schatz, seventeen to fifty-five pounds. 

II. Passages. 

I. Hard Parts or Bony Pelvis; 
2. Soft Parts. 

Obstetric Anatomy of the Bony Pelvis. 

The PelYis is a strong, bony basin, whose cavity forms the most 
important part of the birth canal. 

Constituent Parts are the ossa innominata, the sacrum, the coccyx. 

Joints are the symphysis pubis, sacro-iliac joints, sacro-coccy
geal joint. 

A slight mobility of the pubic joint is usually present in the 
latter months of gestation. 

Recession of the coccyx occurs during expulsion of the fcetal 
head from the outlet to the extent of one half to one inch. 

False Pelvis : Greater Pelvis.- That part of the pelvis above 
the ilio-pectineal line. It forms with the lower segment of the 
abdominal wall a funnel-shaped approach to the true pelvis. 
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MECHANISM. 59 

True Pelvis: Lesser Pelvis.-That part of the pelvis below 

the ilio-pectineal line. 

Pelvic Brim, Inlet, Superior Strait, Isthmus, ~largin.
Located by the linea ilio-pectinea and the upper border of the 
sacrum. Shape, approximately heart-shaped. Sometimes oval or 

more or less rounded. 

Landmarks at tlte Brim. Promontory of the sacrum, or sacro
vertebral angle, due to the wedge shape of the last lumbar cartilage 

.and of the fifth lumbar vertebra; 
Sacro-iliac joints ; 
Ilio-pectineal eminences, situated at the ilio-pubic joint, on the 

pubic bone; 
Symphysis pubis. 

Outlet of the Pelvis, or Inferior Strait.-Lozenge shaped 
.and located by the tip of the sacrum, the subpubic arch and the 
ischial tuberosities. A double triangle whose common base is a 
line connecting the ischial tuberosities, the apex of one, a point just 
below the pubic arch, the apex of the other, the tip of the sacrum. 

Landmarks at tlte Outlet. Tip of the coccyx; 
Subpubic arch, formed by the two descending rami of the pubes; 

Ischial tuberosities ; 
Ischial spines ; 
The greater ancllesser sacro-sciatic ligaments which assist in com-

pleting the parturient canal partly formed by the bones; 
The greater arise from the posterior, inferior spines of the ilium 

and from the sides of the sacrum ancl coccyx, and are inserted into 

the inner surfaces of the i. chial tuberosities. 
The lesser lie in front of the greater. They arise from the sides of 

the sacrum and coccyx, and are inserted into the spines of the ischium. 
The greater sacro-sciatic foramen transmits the pyramidalis muscle 
and the gluteal th e sciatic and pudic vessels and nerves. The 
lesser transmits the tendon of the obturator internus muscle and 

the pudic vessels and nerves. 

The obturator foramen, bounded by the rami of the ischium and 
p ubes ; closed by the obturator membrane except at the obturator 

canal. 

Cavity .- Bounded posteriorly, m the mam, by the sacrum 

.and the coccyx ; 
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Anteriorly, by the pubes, the pubic and the ischial rami; 
Laterally, by the surfaces of the iliac and ischial bones. 
The posterior wall is smooth, and concave from above down

ward. Its depth is four to five inches-five and a half measured· on 
the curve of the sacrum and coccyx. 

Th e anterior wall is smooth, and concave from side to side. Its 
depth at the symphysis pubis is one and three-fourths inch. 

Planes.- The Plane of the Brim cuts the ilio-pectineal line and 
the upper border of the sacrum. 

Inclination of the brim to the horizon is about 6o0
, but is varia

ble. 

The Middle Plane cuts the middle of the posterior surface of the 
pubic symphysis and the upper margin of the third piece of the 
sacrum. 

The Plane of the Outlet cuts the tip of the sacrum, a point just 
below the lower end of the symphysis pubis, and the ischial tuber
osities. 

A line from the tip of the coccyx to the subpubic arch makes an 
angle of about I I o with the horizon. 

PELVIC DIAMETERS AND MEASUREMENTS. 

Inter11al Diameters. (a). At the Brim. True Conjugate. From the 
promontory of the sacrum to the upper end of the symphysis, 
more exactly to the point at which the symphysis is crossed by the 
inea ilio-pectinea. 

Diagonal Conjugate. From the promontory of the sacrum to 
the summit of the subpubic arch. 

Transverse Diameter. The greatest transverse diameter. It 
cuts the points midway between the sacro-iliac joint and the ilio
pectineal eminence on either side. 

Oblique Diameters. From the sacro-iliac joints, respectively, to 
the opposite ilio-pectineal eminence ; R. 0. from the right, L. 0. 
from the left sacro-iliac joint. 

(b). At the Middle Plane: Antero-posterior Diameter. From the 
upper margin of the third piece of the sacrum to the middle 
of the posterior surface of the pubic symphysis. 

Transverse Diameter. Between points corresponding to the 
lower margins of the acetabula. 
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Oblique Diameters. From the centers of the greater sacro-sciatic 

foramina, respectively, to the center of the obturator membrane 

opposite. 

(c). At the Outlet: Antero-jJosterior Diameter. From a point 
about a half inch below the lower end of the pubic symphysis to 

the tip of the sacrum. 

Transz•erse Diameter. Between the tubera ischiorum. 

Oblique Diameters. Middle of the lower edge of the greater 
sacro-sciatic ligaments, respectively, to the point of union between 

the ischium and pubes on the opposite side. 

External Diameters: External Conjugate Diameter: Diameter 
of Baudelocque. From the fossa just below the spinous process of 
the last lumbar vertebra to the most prominent point on the sur
face overlying the upper portion of the pubic symphysis-a pro
longation of the internal conjugate. To locate the spinous process 
of the last lumbar vertebra draw a line connecting the depressions 
corresponding to the posterior superior iliac spines. The second 
spinous process above this line is that of the last lumbar vertebra. 

Ilio-spinal or Inte1'-s}inal Diameter. The distance between the 
anterior superior spines of the ilia measured from the outer borders 

of the sartorii at their origin. 

Ilio-cristal or Inter-cristal Diameter. In the normal pelvis the 
greatest external Jiameter of the pelvis measured transversely at 

the crests. 

APPROXIMATE MEASUltEtllENTS OF THE STATIC OR DRIED 

PELVIS. 

Antero-poster ior. 

Brim, 4 inches. 

Outlet, 5 " 

INTERNAL. 

Oblique. 

4t inches. 

4~- " 

Transverse. 

5 inches. 

4 " 

The right oblique diameter at the brim is slightly longer than the 

.left obli que. 
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APPROXUIA.'l'E MEA.SURE~IENTS OF 'l'HE ])YNHIIC PELVIS. 

(A). I NTERNAL. 

The internal diameters are diminished a quarter of an inch by the 
presence of th e soft parts, in the dynamic pelvis. 

The transverse diameter a t the brim is still more reduced by the 
psoas and and iliacus muscles. 

The oblique is the longest diameter in the dynamic pelvis. 
The pelvic capacity is still further reduced by the con tained 

viscera and th e ce llular structures. 

(B.) EXTERNAL. 

E x ternal co11jugate, 8 inches. 
In fer-spinal, I o " 

Inter-cristal, II " 
Average circumference, measured over the symphysis, just belo11· 

the iliac crests and across the middle of the sacrum, one yard. 
T o estimate the internal conjugate from the external, dedu ct 

from two and three-quarter to five inches for the thickness of the 
bony stru ctures and overlying soft parts. 

The transverse diameter a t the ou tlet may be measured exter
nally by taking the distance between the inner aspects of the 
tubera ischiorum, measured on a line drawn through the anterior 

margin of the anus. 

DIFFERENCE BETWEEN THE ~!ALE AN]) FEMALE PELYIS. 

Distinguishing marks of the femal e pelvis; 

A s a w lwle: False pelvis wider; 
True pelvis larger in all diameters and of shallower depth; 
Bones lighter and more slender; 
Pelvic inclination greater. 

Brim; Sacro-vertebral angle less prominent; 
Pubic spines farther apart. 

Cavity less funnel shaped ; 
Sacrum shorter and broader, and more strongly curved. 

O~ttlet; Greater width of subpubic arch-7 $ 0
, male 58° : 

Symphysis pubis little more than half the depth of the male. 
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MECHANIS~l. 

Obstetric Anatomy of tl1e Pelvic Soft Parts. 

At the Bri-m. The iliacus and psoas muscles encroach upon the 
lateral margins of the inlet to the extent of a quarter of an inch, 
·Or more, on each side. 

The external iliac vessels li e on the inner borders of these 
muscles. 

In the Cavity. There are no muscular structures over the me
dian portion of either the anterior or posterior pelvic walls. 

On either side of the median portion lie the pyriformis poste
riorly, and the obturator internus anteriorly and laterally, too thin 
to affect the pelvic diameters. 

At the Outlet. The outlet is closed by the pelvic floor or dia
phragm which is made up chiefly of muscles and fascire. 

THE PEL VIC FLOOR. 

The upper aspect of the pelvic floor is concave; its lower, con

vex from before backward. 
Its upper limit is the peritoneum, except wh ere that structure is 

lifted off to be reflected over the pelvic viscera and their appen

dages. Its lower surface is skin. 
At its median portion it is obliquely traversed by three muscu lar 

.slits, the urethra, the vagina, the rectum, all approximately parallel 
with the pelvic brim, except that the lower end of the rectum turns 
backward nearly at a right angle with the vagina. 

The posterior vaginal wall and the soft structures behind it con
stitute the sacral segment of the pelvic floor ; the anterior wall of 
the vagina and the soft parts in front of it, th e pubic segment of 

th e pelvic floor. (H art. ) 

Measurements. Coccyx to anus, in the nullipara, one and three
·quarters in ch; anus to lower edge of vulvar orifi ce, in the nulli
para, one a nd a quarter inch-in parous women, one inch-in 

the primigravida at term, one and a half in h. 
Greatest tranverse width, on the bis-ischial line, four and a quar-

oter inches. t. 

Perpendicular thi ckness of the pelvic floor at th e anus, two inches. 
Average projection of the pelvic floor, below a lin e drawn from 

th e tip of the coccyx to the lower end of the symphysis, is about one 

inch. 
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Length of the sacral segment during labor at the moment of ex
pulsion-coccyx to lower edge of the vulvar orifice-is six to 
seven inches. 

P1;incipal Component Structures: Internal or Superior Pelvic 
Fascia. Immediately underlying the peritoneum, and continuous 
with the iliac fascia, it is attached laterally to the pelvic brim, an
teriorly to the lower portion of the pubes, posteriorly to the ischial 
spine and between the latter two points to the arcus tendin eus; 
posteriorly it is continuous with the fascial covering of th e pyriformis 
muscle. 

R ecto - z1esical Fascia, at the arcus tendineus the superior 
pelvic fascia divides into two layers, one the recto-vesical fascia 
which covers the upper surface of the levator ani muscle and the 
other covers the obturator muscle. Frot~ the recto-vesical fascia 
a sheath is projected downward over the vagina and another over 
the rectum. 

Levator Ani. A hammock-shaped muscle, the mo t important 
muscle of the pelvic floor. Made up of three fan-shaped fasciculi 
on each side. 

1. Sciatic fan . Point at ischial spine; base at the side of the 
coccyx (usually described as the coccygeus muscle). 

z. Coccygeal fan. Point at tip of the coccyx; base, a line on 
the fascia extending from the ischial spine to the pubes (arcus 
tendineus ). 

3· Pubic fan. Point at the pubes; base at the lateral portion 
of the vagina and rectum, and a line from anus to coccyx in which 
the fibers interlace with those from the opposite side. 

Below the levator ani is the perineal fascia. Its posterior por
tion (back of the bis-ischial line) is attached to the sides of the 
pe lvis, and the arcus tendineus from which it is reflected over the 
under surface of the levator ani, and its anterior part.(in front of the 
bis-ischial line) is divided into three layers-the deep, the mid
dle and the superficial perineal fascia. The deep layer covers the 
anterior portion of the lower surface of the levator ani. Be
tween the other two fascial layers are the transversus perinei, 
the bulbo-cavernosus and the ischio-cavernosus muscles. 

The Transversus Perinei. Origin, the ischial tuberosity ; in
sertion, the perineal body. 
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MECHANISM. 

The Bulbo-Cavernosus. Origin, the anal sphincter and perineal 
fascia at the right and left of it; insertion, by two slips, one into a 
tendon above, the other into a tendon below the clitoris. 

The Ischio-Cavernosus. Origin, the ischial tuberosity and ischio
pubic ramus; insertion, the crus clitoridis, and an aponeurosis 

overlying the posterior portion of the body of the clitoris. 
The Sphincter Ani lies in the plane of the three muscles just 

described. It is made up of two semi-circular bands, one on each 
side of the anus. Origin, the tip of the coccyx and adjacent skin; 

insertion, the tendinous center of the perineal body. 
The Perineal Body is the mass of elastic and muscular tissue 

between the lower end of the vagina and the rectum. Height, one 
and a half inch. Trans ·erse width, one and a half inch. Length 
of base, antero-posteriorly, one and a quarter inch, in the nullipara. 

THE PARTURIENT AXIS. 

Axis of tlze Inlet. A line perpendicular to the plane of the 
brim at its central point; its prolongation cuts the umbilicus and 

the tip of the coccyx. 
Continuous with the axis of the uterus at term. 

Axis of the Outlet. The perpendicular to the plane of the outlet 
at its middle point, cutting, if prolonged, a point in front of the 

sacral promontory. 
Axis of the Outlet of the Soft Parts: Axis of expulsion-looks 

almost directly forward. 
Axis of tlte Parturient Canal is an irregular parabola. 

III. Passenger. 

A factor in the labor by reason of its shape, especial ly of the head, 

size, especially of the head, presmtation, position, posture. 

OBSTETRIC ANATOMY Ol' THE F<ETA.L HEAD. 

The Cranial Vault is plastic, owing to the semi-cartilaginous 

character and mobi lity of its bones. 
The Cranial Base and Face are firm and unyielding, since the 

bones of this region are more highly ossified and more firmly united. 

Bones of the Cranial Vault.- I occipital, 2 parietal, 2 frontal, 

2 temporal. 
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Sutures.- The membranous intervals between two adjacent 

bones. 
Th e Sagittal is the inter-parietal suture; 
The Frontal is the inter-frontal suture ; 
The Coronal is the fronto-parietal suture ; 
The Lambdoidal is the occipito-parietal suture. 

Fontanelles.-The membranous space between the angles of 

three or four adjacent bones. 

Anterior, or Large Fontanelle, or Bregma. At the anterior 

extremity of the sagittal suture ; 
Kite-shaped or quadrangular, most acute angle forward; 

Average diameter, one inch ; 
Four lines of sutures run into it. 
Posterior Fontanelle. At th e posterior extremity of the sagittal 

suture : 
Triangular ; 
Small , usually a mere depression barely perceptible to the finger 

tip: 
Three lines of sittures run into it; 
Behind it the squamous or triangular portion of the occipital 

bone is movable upon the basilar portion by a hinge-like joint of 

fibrous tissue. 

Protuberances.- Occipital : one inch or more behind the 

posterior fontanelle; 
Parietal eminence or bos__:at the center of each parietal bone ; 

Frontal-at the center of each frontal bone. 

Vertex.- That portion of the head lying between the fontanelles 

and extending laterally to the parietal eminences. 

Occiput.- That portion of the head lying behind the posterior 

fontanelle. 
Sinciput.- That portion of the head lying in front of the bregma. 

,\. VERAGE MEASUREMENTS OF THE F<ETAL HEAD. 

Biparietal Diameter. Through the parietal eminences, three 

.and a half inches. 
Fronto-mental D iameter. From the summit of the forehead to 

the center of the lower margin of the chin, three and a half inches. 
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Occipito-frontal Diameter. From the tip of the occipital pro
tuberance to the root of the nose, four and a half inches. 

Occipito-mental Diameter. From the tip of the occipital pro
tuberance to the center of the lower margin of the chin, five 

and a half inches. 
Suboccipito-bregmatic D iameter. From the junction of the nucha 

and occiput to the center of the bregma, three and three-quarter 

inches. 
Bitemporal Diameter. Between the lower extremities of the 

coronal suture, three and one-eighth inches. 
Bimastoid Diameter. Between the mastOid apophyses, two 

and three-quarter inches. 
Circumference. Suboccipito- bregmatic circumference, about 

thirteen inches. In male, one-half an inch greater than in female 

heads. 
TrunkDiameters.-Bis-acromial, four and three-quarter inches; 

Bis-trochanteric, three and a half inches. 
The trunk diameters are much more compressible than the 

cephalic. 
Presentation.-Definition. R elation of the long axis of th e 

fcetal ovoid to the uterine axis. 

Varieties. ( 1 ) . L ongitudinal,· 
(a). 'ephalic-including : 

a. Vertex; 
b. Face; 
c. Brow. 

(b). Pelvic-including: 
Breech ; 
Feet. 

(2). Trans1;erse, including : 
Shoulder; 
Arm ; 
Other rarer presentations. 

R elative F requency-at term. Cephalic, nin ety-six per cent. 

(Face and brow a little more than five per cent.) 

Pelvi c, three per cent. 
Lateral , one per cent . 
The preponderance of cephalic presentation is due to adap-

tation. 
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Presenting Part. The part of the fcetal ovoid which presents to 

the examining finger. )(Oil'lll 

Position.-Definition. Relation of the presentlng part to 

certain anatomical landmarks at the pelvic brim. 
Vertex Positions. Left occipito-anterior-L. 0. A.; 

Right occipito-anterior-R. 0. A.; 
Right occipito-posterior-R. 0. P. ; 
Left occip ito-posterior-L. 0. P. 
Relative Frequency: 70, ro, 17 and 3 pe r cent. respectively. 

Face Positions. L eft mento-anterior-L. M. A. ; 
Right mento-anterior--R. M. A. : 
Right mento-posterior--R. M. P. ; 
Left mento-posterior-L. M. P. 
Breeclt Positions. Left sacro-anterior-L. S. A. : 

Right sacro-anterior-R. S. A. ; 
Right sacro~posterior-R. S. P.; 
Left sacro-posterior-L. S. P. 
Transverse or Slwulder Positions. Left scapula-anterior- L. 

Sc. A.; 
Left scapula-posterior-L. Sc. P. : 
Right scapula-posterior-R. Sc. P.; 
Right scapula-anterior-R. Sc. A. 
Terms right and left refer to the mother. 

Posture .-Definition. Relation of the fcetal members to one 

another. 
Th e normal posture is one of fl exion. 
In Cep!taiic Presentation. Extreme flexion of the head is the 

most favorab le posture, since the head thus engages by its smallest 
diameters. Face and brow presentations are faults of posture. 

In Breeclt Presentation. By variations of posture, ei ther breech, 

knee or foot may be the presenting part. 
In Shoulder Presentation. Either shoulder, elbow or hand may 

be the presenting part, according to posture. 

NORMAL LABOR. 

D efinition. One in which the mechanical factors are all normal 

.and there is no complication. 
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MECHAN!S~f. 

Mechanism of' Cephalic Births. 

}{oyements of tlte Head.-r. Descent. Driving force is the 

action of the uterine and abdominal muscles. 

z. Flexion. Cause: (a.) Before engagement in the utero-cervical 
canal, primary fl exion, the usual posture of the child in utero. 

(b.) After engagement, unequal lengths of the frontal and occipital 
poles of the head; the frontal pole corresponding to the long arm 

of a lever. 
Accommodation is still further promoted by moulding of the 

head. 
Advantage of Flexion. It substitutes a maximum diameter of 

three and three-quarter inches for one of four and one-half inches. 

3· Rotation. Cause, the slope of the lateral halves of the pelvic 

floor, downward, forward, inward. 
That pole of the fre tal head which first lands upon one lateral 

half of the pelvic floor glides downward, forward and inward under 

the pubic arch. 
Complete flexion and moulding favor rotation by increasing the 

dip of the occipital pole. 
Necessity for rotation, conformity to shape of th e pelvic canal

the oblique being the longest diameter at th e inlet, the antero

posterior at the outlet. 
Normally occipito-r osterior positions are converted into anterior 

positions by rotation. Rotation, however, may fail. Prior to 
rotation progress is somewhat hindered by the diffi ulty of adapta-

tion. 
4· Extension. 
5. Restitution. 

Birth of the 

Cause, adaptation. 
Cause, torsion of neck-- tmtwisting. 

'l'nmk. Shoulders and breech rotate in similar 

manner to the head, but less perfectly and in opr osite direction, 
since they come down in the opposite oblique diameter of th e 

pelvis. 

Obliquities of the Head. 
Roederer's Obliquity. F lexion of the head. 

Solayres' Obliquity. E ngagement of the h ead m an oblique 

diameter of th e pelvic brim. 

Naegele's Obliquity. Incl ination of the head at the brim to
ward the posterior shoulder. Occurs in the min or ity of cases. 
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Location of (Japut Succedaneum. 
L. 0. A. Th e right posterior parietal region. 
R . 0. A. The left posterior parietal region. 
R. 0. P. The left anterior parietaf region. 
L. 0. P. The right anterior parietal region. 
Location may be modified by long continued pressure m the 

lower portion of th e birth canal. 

PHYSIOLOGICAL PHENO~IENA. 

Canse of Onset of I~abor. Loosening attachment of the ovum ; 
Distention of the uterus; 
Development of the contractile power; 
More vigorous movements of the fcetus ; 
Excess of C 0 , in the placental blood; 

Gaping cervix. 

Premonitory Sign of Labor, lightemng, sinking of the uterus 
downward and forward; occurs generally within ten days of labor; 

not constant. 

Phenomena of B eginning Labor.-lrritabi lity of the bladder 

and rectum; 
Show-not constant ; 
Expulsion of mucous plug; 
Rhythmical uterine pains. At first pelvic tenesmus and lumbo

sacral pains. Later, pains felt toward the pubic region also, and 
rad iating clown th e thighs. The uterus harclens with each pain. 

Stages of Labor.-r. Stage of Dilatation : Ends with the 
complete canali zation of the utero-cervical zone. 

2 . Stage of Expulsion. Ends with the birth of the child. 

3· Placental Stage. Ends with the complete evacuation and 

permanent retraction of the uterus. 

I. STAGE OF DILA'l'ATION. 

Dilatation of the cervix is accomplished by the traction of the 
longitudinal muscular fibers of the upper uterine segment, and the 

hydrostatic pressure of the bag of waters. 
By the tracti on of the longitudinal fibers of the uterus the lower 

uterine segment is pulled upward over the lower segment of the 

ovum. 
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MECHANISM. 

The vessels of the cervix, unsupported by pressure, become 
engorged, and the cervical tissues loosened by serous infiltration. 
This favors dilatation of the cervical canal. 

The internal os is at first obliterated with e-ach pain, and restored 
in the mtervals. 

Subsequently permanent obliteration of the os internum is 
established, the ovum resting against the os externum. 

From this time the progress of canalization is marked by the 
expansion of the external os. 

Retraction Ring.-During the first stage the upper uterine 
segment becomes thickened by retraction of the muscular struct
ures into that segment, and the lower segment correspondingly 
thinned. The line of demarcation between the thickened upper 
and the thinned lower segment is the retraction ring. The situa
tion of the retraction ring is above the brim by the end of the first 
s tage. 

The Bag of )Vaters.- With membranes unbroken, the ovum 
is peeled off from the lower uterine segment and protruded as 
dilatation progresses. This protruding portion of the membranes 
forms the bag of waters. In vertex presentation it has a watch-glass 

shape. 
The contained liquor amnii is thefore-waters in distinction from 

that above the head, termed the hind-waters. 
The protruding bag of membranes acts in some measure as a 

dilating fluid wedge. 
The dilatation of the cervix is usually slower and more painful 

when the membranes rupture prematurely. The bag of waters is a 
Letter dilator than the presenting pole of the fcetus, for the reason 
that the hydrostatic I ressure acts laterally as well as longitudinally 
a.nd is equally distributed over all parts of the resisting ring. 
:Malpresentations and malpositions are especially unfavorable to 
normal dilatation, owing to the sti ll greater inequality of pressure 
upon different parts of the resisting girdle. 

Rupture of'the Membranes.- The bag of membranes ruptures 
usually by the time it reaches the pelvic floor; frequently sooner or 

only on interference. 
Retraction of the Pubic Segment.- The bladder and the 

whole pubic segment of the pelvic floor begin to be drawn upward 
during the latter part of the stage of di latation. 

6 -
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Pains : Labor Pains .-Definition. The painful uterine con-
tractions of labor. 

Cause of the pain, pressure on the nerve filaments of the uterus. 
Duration of contraction, thirty to sixty seconds. 
Intervals, at the beginni ng of labor about thirty minutes, gradu

ally shortening as labor progresses ; may be reduced to a fraction 
of a minute at the close of the second stage. 

The intmsity progressive ly increases. Rarely the first stage is 
painless. Frequently the first stage pain are not as wel l borne as 
those of the second stage. 

Dm-ation of the first stal(e, two or three hours to several clays; 
average, in primipane, fifteen hours; in multiparre, eleven hours. 

II. S'I'A C~E OF EXPUJJSION. 

The driving force 1s the action of the uterine and abdominal 
muscles. 

Membranes unbroken, the expe ll ing forces act to extrude the 
entire ovum. 

Membranes broken and fcetus consolidated, the expelling forces 
act to extrude the fcetal ovoid. 

Lubrication of the passages is accomplished by the increased 
secretions and by the liquor amnii. 

The intensity of the pains is augmented by the pressure of the 
presenting pole upon the vaginal walls, and reaches its acme at the 
vulvar outlet, at the perineal stage of labor. 

Pains of the expulsion stage are distinguished by their bearing-
down character. ' 

An cedematous .tumor is developed ur on the presenting part of 
the fcetal head as it engages in the cervix after the rupture of the 
membranes which is known as 

The Caput Succedaneum. The development of the caput suc
cedaneum is due to the absence of pressure over the pre. enting 
part. The vessels of the presenting part become engorged during 
the uterine contractions and serous infiltration of its tissues results. 

Moulding. The head becomes elongated in the direction of the 
birth-canal with a corresponding reduction of its engaging diameters. 

Advance and Recession of the Head. The head advances with 
the pains and recedes in the intervals. 

Perineal Stage. The sacral segment of the peh·ic floor .is relaxed. 
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elongated, and thrust downward and backward m front of the 
advancing head. 

The anal orifice JS dilated owmg o the relaxation of its 
sphincter. 

The length of the sacral segment (from the coccyx to the pos
terior commissure) is increased to five or six and one-fourth inches 
at the moment of expulsion. 

The occiput escapes under the pubic arch, the nape of the neck 
rests against the sub-pubic ligament, the head is extended, rotating 
about the nucha as a pivotal point, and the vertex, the forehead and 
the face successively sweep over the perineum. A short pause gen
erally follows the birth of the head. 

A gush of bloody water usually attends the expulsion of the 
trunk. 

The maternal pulse-rate is somewhat increased during the pains. 

The maternal temperature, particularly in hard labor, is usually a 
fraction of a degree or more above the normal at the close of labor. 

The freta/ pulse-rate is retarded at the acme of the pains owing, 
probably, to increased arterial tension in the fcctus. 

Duration of the Second Stage. Primiparre, one to seven hours : 
average, two hours. Multiparre, fifteen minutes to two hours: 

average, one hour. 

Ill. PLA.CEN'l'AL S'J'AGE. 

}~vents.- r. Separation of the Placenta is accomplished by 
contraction of the placental site and by the extruding force of the 
uterine contractions. Separation takes place in the meshy layer of 

the decidua. 

2. Expulsion of the Placenta is due to the extruding force of the 
uterine contractions. The after-birth presents by its amniotic sur
face or is expelled edgewise. The mem IJrane~ are gradually detached 
from the uterus as the placenta is exp llecl. 

3· Retraction of the Uterus consists in a rearrangement of its 
muscular fibers, by which the walls are thickened at;d shortened. 
Normally retraction of the upper segment become. complete at the 
close of laiJor. Retraction sec urely ligates the uterine vessels 
torn across on separation of the placenta. The lower segment 
remains passive for several hours after the birth of the child. 
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D~tration of the Tlzird Stage ten minutes to two and a half 
hours; usually twenty to thirty minutes. 

After-Pains are painful contractions of the uterus after labor. 

Average Length of Normal Labor.-In primiparre, seventeen 
hours, in multiparre, twelve hours. 

MANAGEMENT O:P NORlliAL LABOR. 

PREPARATORY. 

The patient should be under the observation of her physician 
during at least th e latter months of pregnancy; should consult him 
on the slightest departure from health. The obstetrician should 
be advised early of the number and character of previous preg
nancies and labors, if any have o cmTed. 

Hygienic ru les should be strictly ~nforced. 

The Nipples should be cleansed daily during the last month or 
more with a weak borax solution (borax 3ss, water Oj), and, espe
cially if sunken, should be anointed with cocoa butter or vaseline 
and gently drawn with the fingers. 

T he Urine should be examined for a lbumen once weekly during 
the last two months, earlier and oftener for cause. Specific gravity 
and microscopic examination for casts afford important information 
with reference to the possible presence of a chronic nephritis. 
A physiological glycos uri a is common in the latter months. 

Preliminary Examination, A lllonth Before Labor. 

AbdominaL-Examine for: 
Pendulous abdomen; 
H ydramnion; 

T~ins; 
Placenta prrevia; 
Hydrocephalus; 
Complicating tumors; 
Presentation ; 
Position: 
Posture. 

Freta! heart. (R ate below one hundred or above one hundred 
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and sixty, an indication of danger to the fcetus. Persistent absence 
is evidence of fee tal death.) 

In primiparce, measure the external di· meters of the pelvis . 

.Afethod of Examination for Presentation and Position. 

1. Preparation. Patient in dorsal decubitus, abdomen fully ex 
posed. Hands of operator bathed in warm water to render the 
sense of touch more acute, and to help prevent reflex uterine con
tractions. The pressure of the hands need never be heavy enough 
to cause discomfort, except sometimes in searching the excavation. 

z. Locate Dorsal Plane and Small Parts, examining hand on 
the abdomen over the uterus. Downward pressure on the breech 
steadies the dorsum and brings it nearer to the examining hand. 
Identify the dorsum by the length and breadth of the resisting 
plane. Distinguish from the lateral plane by its greater width ancl 
by the absence of a sulcus between it and the head. Small 
parts are felt as nodules which glide about under the touch; their 
outlines may sometimes be fully traced. 

3· Searclt the Lower Uterine Segmmt. Both hands over the 
lower uterine segment and well apart, finger tips toward the mother's 
feet; catch the lower pole between the hands. 

Head i~ hard and globular ; presents a lateral sulcus between it 
and the trunk; in primiparce (not in multiparce) it lies in the pelvic 
excavation before labor; cephalic prominence greatest on the side 
of the sinciput. 

Breech is, alone, smaller, with all its component elements larger. 
than the head; lacks the hard and globular character of the head. 
presents no sulcus, and always lies above the excavation before labor. 

Either pole in one iliac fossa indicates a cross-birth. 

4· Search the Upper Uterine Segment. Both hands over the 
upper segment and well apart, finger tips toward the mother's face: 
differentiate fcetal poles by the signs already given and by ballotte
ment of the head. The breech lacks the flexible attachment to the 
trunk which characterizes the head, and has less mobility by reason 
of this and the greater bulk of its component parts. 

5· Locate the Anterior Shoulder. Place the hands on the sides of 
the fee tal head, and, without relaxing the pressure, move them tow arc\ 
the breech. The point at which they first encounter an obsta le is 
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the anterior shoulder. Iden tify it, if possible, by its anatomical 
characters. 

Anterior shoulder within one or two inches of the median line 
indicates an anterior position of th e freta! dorsum: several inches 
from the median lin e indicates a posterior position of the dorsum. 

6. Locate the Freta! .I-Ieart. Th e point at which it is heard 
loudest indicates nearly the position of the lower angle of the left 
scapula of the fretus. Freta! heart in upper uterine segment sug
gests a bree h, in the lower, a cephali c presentation. 

Vaginal. - Antisepti c precautions as in examination during 
labor. Examine for: 

Old injuries; 
Pelvis ample, contracted or obstructed : 
Placenta pnevia ; 
Presentation and position. 

The Lying-in Room should be a large room with sanitary 
plumbing or none at all, preferably with a southern exposure, and 
well ventilated. An open fir e is a good ventilator. 

The room, the bedding and the clothing of the pati ent shou ld 
be surgically clean. 

Preparation of the B ed.-Directionsjor the Nurse. Cover the 
mattress with a muslin sheet, and that with a rubber sheet large 
enough to reach across the bed. Spread a clean muslin sheet over 
the rubber and pin fast to the mattress. Spread over that a second 
rubber covered with a muslin sheet. Place two or three fresh 
laundered sheets, twice folded, in position to receive and absorb 
the discharges. 

Labor Pad. Instead of the folded sheets an aseptic pad of pre
pared jute or other absorbent material covered with cheese-cloth 
may be used to receive the discharges. Should be two and a half 
to three feet square. A Kelly rubber pad is a convenient sub
stitute for the absorbent pad. 

Obstetric Armamentarium.-Obstetric Forceps, Soft Rubber 
Catheter, H ypodermic Syringe, Fountain Syringe, Uterine Douche
Tube of Glass, Needles, Needle-Forceps, Aseptic Sutures, Hand 
Brushes, Sims' Speculum, Sponge - Holding Forceps, Volsella, 
Curette, a yard of Aseptic Gauze. 
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Squibb's Chloroform, Chloral, Squibb's Ergot, Morphi a tablets, 
gr. k, Ext. Veratri Viridis fl ., Antiseptic tablets of the biniodide or 
bichloride of mercury, or powders as foll ws : 

.Jt Hydrarg. biniodid. 
Potass. iodid. aa 3j. 

M. Cht. No. viii. 
S. One to a quarto£ warm water, as an antiseptic solution . 

.Jt Hydrarg. bich lor!cl. 
Ammon. chlorid. aa 3j . 
Acid. tart. 3 v. 

M. Cht. No. viii . 
One to a quart of warm water, as an antiseptic'solu ti on . 

T!te Nurse Slwuld Haz•e R eady: 

A dozen clean sheets ; 
A dozen towels recently laundered; 
A dozen pieces of cheese-cloth, about eighteen inches square, for 

wash-cloths; 
Two or three pieces of straight unbleached muslin for binders, 

a yard and a quarter long by half a yard wide ; 
Two surgically clean rubber shee ts, large enough to reach across 

the bed; table oilcloth may be substituted wh ere economy requires; 

CISSOrS; 

Two dozen shield-pins of medium size ; 
.\ bed-pan of earth enware or agate ironware; 

Plenty of hot and cold water; 
Two or three clean hand-basins of earthenware or agate iron-

ware ; 
A slop jar ; 
Two new hand-brushes; 
A yard of strong linen bobbin, one-sixteenth of an inch wide, for 

tying the navel cord ; 
A woolen b lanket for wrapping the child ; 
A child's bath-tub and a bath thermometer ; 

Casti le soap; 
An ounce package of salicylated cotton for dressing the child's 

navel; 
The child's clothing. • 
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ANTISEPSIS. 

Antiseptic Agents. 

Dry !teat at 240° to 260° F. (Baking in an oven, ten minutes 

for instruments; one hour for dressings.) 
Boiling or Steaming for ten minutes. Boiling is best done in 

water containing one and a half per cent. of common washing-soda. 
This removes greasy matter and prevents metallic instruments. 

from rusting. 

Cltemical Disinfectants: 

Jl{ermric Iodide Solution, I: 2000. 

JX Hydrarg. biniodid. 
Potass. iodid. aa gr. viiss. 
Aq. Oij. 

1\IE. 

Mercuric Cltloride (sublimate) Solution, 1:2ooo. 

JX Hydrarg. bichlorid. 
Ammon. chlorid. aa gr. viiss. 

Acid. tart. gr. xl. 
Aq. Oij . 

M. 

Chlorinated Soda Solution, I: xo. 
JX Liq. sod. chlorinat. 3j. 

Aq. 3ix. 

M. 

Creolin Solution, 1: xoo. 
JX Creolin 3iiss. 

Aq. Oij. 

M. 

N on-Metallic Utensils may be disinfected with any of these agents : 

heat is the most effective. 
Cloths, Linm, etc., with any except chlorinated soda, which de-

stroys the fabric. Steaming or boiling is best. 
Metallic Instrummts, by dry or moist heat. 

The Obstetrician should use a clean apron to cover his clothing 
and to protect his hands and arms against contact therewith. 

Technique of Hand Cleani~tg. 1. Clean the nails dry . 
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2. Scrub the hands and fore-arms thoroughly with soap and hot 
water and a hand-brush for not less than three minutes. 

Hand-brushes should be sterilized by stel:tming for ten minutes or 
by boiling in water for the same length of time. The addition of 
one and a half per cent. of washing-soda to the water ensures the 
removal of fatty matter and makes the cleansing more effective. 

3· Rinse off the soap with clean water. 
4· Scrub with one of the mercurial solutions ( r : 2ooo), and 

another hand-brush for several minutes. 
Give special attention to the finger tips, parti cularly the free 

edges of the nails, in both scrubbings. 
5· As an extra precaution wet the hands well with ninety-five 

per cent. alcohol. 
6. Finally, hold them for several minutes in th e antiseptic 

solution. 

Perman.r.;anate iJ!Iethod. Steps r, 2 and 3, as above. 
4· Immerse for two minutes in a warm saturated solution of 

permanganate of potassium in boiled distilled water. 
5· Remove the permanganate stain by immersion in a warm sat

urated solution of oxali c acid, made with boiled water. 
6. Wash with steri lized water. 
7. Immerse for two minutes in a mercuric iodide or chloride 

solution, r : 5oo. 
By this method the hands may be rendered sterile to culture 

tests. 
Use as a lubricant for the hands either the sterili zing solution, or 

a I in I ooo solution of mercuric iodide in glycerine. Keeping the 
hands wet with the biniodized glycerine keeps them soft and main
tains continuous disinfection. To prevent reinfection of the hands, 

touch nothing that is not aseptic. 
Dip the hands for a moment in the mercurial solution before 

each subsequent examinati on. 

The Nnrse should wear wash dresses recently laundered, and 
should cleanse her hands, as the doctor does, before touching the 

genitals of the lying-in patient. 

'1.1he Patient, at the beginning of labor, should have a bath and 

an entire change of clothing. 
Before th e doctor's examination instruct the nurse to cleanse the 

external genitals, the thi ghs and abdomen of the pati ent with soap 
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and warm water; then to remove the soapy water, and bathe the 

parts with one of the mercurial solutions. 
In case of foul secretions or gonorrhreal discharges the vagina 

and cervical canal should be cleansed in like manner with soap and 
water, using gentl e fri ction with the fingers, and following with an 
antiseptic douche. The object is prophylaxis not only against in
fection of obstetric wounds of th e passages, but also against oph-

thalmia in th e child . 
For vaginal use a sui table antiseptic is the chlorinated soda or 

creolin soluti on, or one of th e mercurial solutions. The latter, how
ever, should be imm ediately followed with a plain sterilized water 
douche to wash out the mercuri al as a precaution against mercu-

rial poisoning. 

EXAl\liNATION OF PATIENT nURING LABOR. 

1. Y erbal.-Premrsory Signs: 

Lightening ; . 
Irritability of the bladder and rectum . 

Signs of Actual Labor: 
Irritability ofthe bladder and rectum ; 
Expulsion of mucous plug; 
Bloody discharge-the show ; 
Rhythmical pains in the lumbo-sacral and lower 

abdominal regions. 

Note frequ ency and strength of the pains. 

2. AbdominaL-As in th e preliminary examination and note 

especially 
Presentation ; 
Position; 
Posture; 
Freta! pulse-rate ; 
Bladder, full or empty. 

3. Pelvic.-Note in Order the condition of the Hilva-old Ill -

juries, rigidity, redema '? 
Vagina-well lubricated? old injuries ? 
R ectum and bladder-full or empty ? 
Bony pelvis-all diameters, especially diagonal conjugate : shape, 

inclination; 
Cervix-old injuries ? dilatable ? how much dilated ~ 
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Membranes-ruptured or not? watch-glass or glove-finger pro

trusion ? Also 
Presentation-examine all accessible freta! parts, with firm pres-

sure, taking plenty of time, and using one, or, if possible, two fingers: 

Position; 
Posture; 
Stage of progress. 
Diagnosticnte Vertex Presentation by the hard and globular 

character of the freta! head, and by the sutures and fontanelles : 
position, by locating the sagittal su ture and finding which end is 

forward; 
Posture, by the relative descent of the fontanelles: 
Stage of Progress, in the first stage, by the degree of expansion 

of the cervix, in th e second, by comparing the situation of the 
leading pole, occiput, with the landmarks of the birth-canal. 

Statement of prognosis must generally be more or less guarded: 

_ hould be made as definite as the facts permit. 

11ANAGEJIENT OF 'J'HE STAGE OF DILA'fA'l'ION. 

For Relief of Se,·m·e Pains.-Chloral, 1 drachm, in doses of gr. 

xx every fifteen minutes. 
Opium, rarely, gr. 1 , or equivalent dose of morphia or codeia: 
Chloroform, very rarely, in the latter part of the first stage. 

Frequency of'Vagiual }~xaruination .-Should be as in frequent 
:as practicable (one to four hours); may in many cases be omittec1 

:altogether. 
Instrnction~.-Di rect the patient not to keep the bed, not to 

bear down with the pains, and to keep the bladder and rectum empty. 
The lower bowel should in all cases be cleared during the first 

·tage by an enema of warm water. 

Practical Hint~ .-Prescribe the diet. 
Except in very slow labor, remain with patient after the os exter-

J1Um reaches the size of a si lver dollar. 
Never hurry the first stage, except when necessary to avert 

positive danger to moth er or child. 
Note the foctal ancl the maternal pulse-rate from time to time. 

11ANAGE~IENT OF EXPULSION STA(~E. 

Taking the Refl.-The patien t should take the bed at the 
beginning of th e second stage. Sooner in case of severe pains. 
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Should be dressed for the bed with her lin en tucked under th e 
arms and pinned, and with a folded sheet fastened above the hips 
in the manner of a skirt. 

RUJ)tu re of' t h e Membranes.-Th e bag of membranes may be 
ruptured wh en it reaches th e pelvic fl oor ; earli er in the second 
stage in case its persistence retards th e labor, causes hemorrhage 
by separation of the placenta or otherwise threatens danger to 
mother or chi ld. 

Method. Rupture with the fin ger-nail , or puncture with a stout 
hairpin previously flam ed, or with clean, sharp-pointed scissors. 

Puller .-Except in over-rapid labor th e patient may be allowed, 
durin g th e pains, to pull upon a sheet twisted into a rope and 
fastened by one end at the foot of the bed. 

Obst etric Positions.-In general, consult the convenience of 
the patient. 

F or examinations, prefer the dorsal. 
During the "perineal stage," the preferred position, at least for 

the primipara, is the lateral. 

F r equ ency of Vaginal Examination.-As infrequen t as will 
permit a proper knowledge of the progress of labor- one-half to 
one hour ; in many cases may be wholly omitted. 

Anrestl1esi a .-Chloroform, plain or amylized (amyl. nitrit. Sss 
to chloroform Oj) , the preferred ancesthetic in natural labor. 

May be used in, practically, all cases for a part or all of the 
second stage during the pains only. 

Quantity of chloroform, five to twenty drops at the beginning 
of each pain-not enough to abolish consciousness, except at the 
perineal stage ; then nearly or quite to the surgical degree . 

Method. H ead low and clothing loose. 
Examine the heart. 
Remove false teeth. 
Smear the nose and lips with vaseline or glycerine. 
Inhaler, a towel spread over the head and lifted at its middle 

seYeral inches from th e face. 
Drop th e chloroform on the upper side of the towel. Direct the 

patient to take several deep inspirations at th e beginning of a 
pam. 

Remove the towel in the intervals between the pains . . 
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Give freely at the moment of expulsion. 

Protection of the ()ervix.-Avoid much manipulation of the 

cerv1x. It invites sepsis. 
Regulate the expelling forces in over-rapid labor to prevent 

tears. This may be done by regulating the abdominal pressure and 

by the use of chloroform. 
Chloroform may accelerate, retard or arrest expulsion according 

to the freedom of dosage. 

Protf'ction of tlle Pt'rineum.-Retard the expulsion of the 
head for a half hour or more, k eeping the pelvic floor continuously 
on the stretch by preventing the recession of the head in th e 
intervals between the pains. Retard by holding th e head back, 
with the fingers agai nst the occiput, by moderating the driving 
forces by use of chloroform and by regulating the abdominal 

pressure. 
Deliver the head by its smallest circumference. 

extension. 

R egulate 

Press th e heacl well up in the subpubic arch as the forehead is 

about to escape. 
Preliminary relaxati on of the pelvic floor by th e finger is per-

missible, steadily pressi ng the sacral segment backward with one or 

two fingers in the introi tus. 

Episiotomy.-Wh en extensive laceration is otherwise inevi

table, incise the resisting ring at the vulvar outlet, bilaterally. 

Cut during a pain. 
Pass a narrow blunt-pointed bistoury fiatwise between the head 

and the resisting gird le. Turn the edge outward and cut hori
zontally, holding the knife in line with the axis of the patient's 

body. Avoid th e skin. 
Location of in cisions, one inch from the median line on each 

side, posteriorly, when the parts are fully stretched. 

Length of incision, one inch. 
Depth of in cision, one-quarter inch. 
Suture the incisions after labor. 

Management of the Cm·<l.-lf wound about the neck, slip it 
down over the head. If this is impracticable cut it and deliver the 

trunk promptly. 
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DeliYer)' of' the Trnnk. -Li ft the head well up toward the moth
er's abdomen and deliver the pos terior shoulder first by lifting it over 
the perineum. Disengage the posterior arm and release the an
terior shoulder. Extract the tru nk slowly or leave to ~ature. 

Ligation of the C01·<1 .-In general, wait till notable pulsation 
ceases at a point near th e vu lva. 

Tie firmly with aseptic narrow linen bobbin an inch from the 
umbilicus. 

Place a second ligature a few inches farther away. 
Cut between the ligatures, near the first, wi th clean scissors. 

Press the end of the stump with a cheese cloth, clipped in the 
mercurial solution, to see if it bleeds ; if it does, tie again. 

Thick cords should be stripped, before tying, by firm pressure 
without tra tion at the point to be ligated. 

:;\LD'AGE)IE~T 0}' THE PLACEXTAL STAOE. 

From the moment the head is born, keep the hand on the 
abdomen over the anterior surface of the uterus till evacuation and 
retraction are com] Jete. 

Use gen tl e fri ction, when necessary, to provok e normal contrac
tions. 

Delin ry of the Placenta.- Crerl/'s .1lfethod. After three 
or four pai ns supplement the contraction, a t the acm e only, by 
manual compression, through the abdominal wall, the hand grasping 
the fundus, thumb in front, fingers behind. 

R epeat this manipulation with each pain. 
Don·t pull the cord to assist delivery till the placenta lies partly 

in the lower uterine segment or vagina. 

~lfanual Extraction. Crede failin g, after an hour, deliver by 
hand in vagina, seizing the placenta with th e fin gers passed through 
the cen-ix. 

J[anagement of lite J[embranes. On expulsion of the placenta 
twist the membranes into a rope till cleta ·heel. 

Examine the Placenta and Jlfcmbrancs to make sure they are 
complete. 

REP AIR OF LACEILlTIO~S AJ<'TER LAllOH. 

t:en ical Lacerations should be immediately sutured only in 
case they give rise to troublesome hemorrhage. 
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Method. No ancesthetic is required. 
Place the patient in the Sims' position on th e bed or a table. 

Expose the cervix wi th a large Sims' specu um. 
Draw the cervix well down wi th a volse lla. The traction 

usually arrests the hemorrhage for the time. 
Bring the surfaces of the cervical wound together, and hold them 

by means of the volsella hooked in the opposite lips. 
Suture with silk, passing the firs t suture above the angle of the 

tear. 

Vaginal Lacerations should be sutured after labor. 

Lacerations of the Pelvic Floor.-.Frequency. In primiparce. 

fifteen to thirty-five per cent. 
In multiparce, ten per cent. 

Causes. Narrow pubic arch: 
Small size, relatively, of the vulvo-vaginal orifice: 
Undue rigidity of the pelvic floor structures ; 
Advanced age in primiparce, over thirty years; 

Faulty mechanism ; 
Over-rapid delivery; 
Unskilled use of forcep 

Degrees. First, to the central tendon of the perineal body. 

Second. to the sphincter ani . 
Third, to or into the rectum. 

Treatment. Time for R epair. otable laceration: at the ,-aginal 
orifice should, as a rule, be immediately sutured. Union, however, 
may be obtained by suturing within the first twenty-four hours. The 
suture may be successfully done any time within a week or more, 
if the wound surface is first vivified by rubbing with a fold of cheese
cloth. Suturing before delivery of the placenta save. the necessity 

for renewed am-esthesia. 

Suture Jlfaterial. For ordinary sutures, sterilized waxed silk, 
size of Corticelli sewing-silk, F. For buried sutures, sterilized cat-gut. 

JVeed!e. A straight or slightly curved Hagedorn or other surgical 
needle about two inches long. A common darning-needle will 
answer in the absence of a better. May be held in the fingers, or a 

suitable needle-holder. 

Alltnthesia is usually necessary. Ch loroform is generally safe 

for the purpose, if properly managed. 
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Slight tears may sometimes be sutured under cocaine anresthesia. 
The cocaine solution should be sterilized by boiling. Cocaine is 
most effective when injected at several points into the lips of the 
wound. Not more than a grain should be used in this manner. 

Operation. Lithotomy position. Hips at the edge of the bed 
or table, knees held by assistants, or by Dickinson's shee t-sling, as 
follows: Taking a sheet by diagonally opposite corners, twist it 
loosely into a rope ; with the patient in the desired position, pass 
the sheet-sling under both popliteal spaces; carry one end over her 
shoulder and across the back of the neck ; pull taut and tie the 
ends together in front of the ches t. 

Examine well the character and extent of the injury. 
The suture should re-establish the normal relations of the parts. 
Place the 'sutures at half-i nch intervals, beginning at the pos-

terior angle of the wound, nearest the rectum. 
Enter the needle on the skin surface close to the edge of the 

wound; sweep it deeply through one lip; bring it out just short of 
the bottom of the wound, and pass it symmetrically through the 
other lip from within outward. The course of the suture should be 
such that when tied the loop shall be nearly circular. Knot the 
opposite ends of the suture together or hold with catch-forceps. 

Sutures all placed, ti e them tight enough only to coapt the 
wound surfaces. Cut the ends an inch in length, to facilitate 
removal. 

In case of torn sphincter ani, bring the ends of the muscle to
gether with two or three special sutures. 

Tears extending up either vaginal sulcus should be sutured on 
the vaginal surface to within an inch or less of the skin. The 
perineal sutures may then be applied in the usual manner. 

After- Care. It is not necessary to tie the knees together. 
The use of the catheter is generally required for a time at least 

after the perineal suture. It should be avoided if possible. 
The bowels should be opened on the third day, and kept open 

daily thereafter. 

CARE OF THE PATIENT AT THE CLOSE OF LABOR. 

R etraction of the Uterus. '\V atch the uterus for a half hour or 
more after the delivery of the placenta, holding the hand flat upon 
the abdomen over the anterior surface of the uterus. Use gentle 
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friction, if necessary, to promote contraction. A ha_lf drachm of 
the fluid extract of ergot may be given by the mouth or injected 
subcutaneously if the uterus does not cofitract firmly. 

Cleansing. Direct the nurse to bathe, with the mercuric iodide 
or chloride solution, the external genitals and soi led parts of the 
patienfs body, and to change her linen and bed linen if soiled. 
Fre. h boiled cheese-cloths, not sponges, should be used for bathing. 

lltlz•ar Dressing. The external genitals may be covered, aft er 
cleansing, with a folded napkin, the loc!tial guard. The dressing 
must be aseptic, better for the first five days anti septic. The 
lochial guards may be made aseptic by boiling for a half hour: 
antiseptic by dipping them, after boiling, in the mercuric iodide 
solution. Should be dried before using. 

A good substitute for the napkin as a vulvar dressing may be 
made of prepared jute or other absorbent material, loosely packed 
and enveloped in cheese-cloth. The absorbent portion, or pad, 
should be ten in ·hes long, four inches wide, and one and a half inch 
thick. A tail about ten inches long should be left at each end of 
the pad for pinning to the abdominal binder. Burn after using. 

Draw Sheet. A sheet folded to four thicknesses may be placed 
under the patient's hips to protect the bed. Change as often as 

soiled. 

The Abdominal Binder should be of unbleached muslin, a yard 
and a quarter long, half a yard in width and without gores. It 
should reach from the ensiform to a point just below the trochan
ters. May be moderately tight for the first twelve hours, subse
quently looser. 

Tl1e Condition of lite Jlfother, including th e pul se-rate, tempera
lure, after-pains and amount of flow, should be noted before leavi ng. 

instructions to the Nurse. In struct the nurse with reference to 
the general management of the patient, and especiall y in the mat
ter of sleep, diet, evacuati ons of the bladder, nursing the child ; 
also to note the amount of th e lochi al fl ow. Leave a drachm of 
the tluid extract of ergot to be given in case of hemorrhage. a 
grain of opium or its equivalent for use if needed for severe after
pains, and a suitabl e antiseptic to be used in bathing th e genitals. 

7 



PHYSIOLOGY OF THE PUERPERAL 
STATE.- THE CHILD . 

CLINICAL COURSE AND PHENO~IENA OJ<~ 
THE PUERPERIU~l. . 

A post-partum rigor is common at the close of labor or during 
the third stage. 

The pulse-rate is below the usual normal standard, forty to 
sixty-four. 

Temperature, physiological upper limit, first four or five days, 
99i" c ; later, 99 a F. 

Constipation is the rule. 
Retention of urine (ischuria) is common from lowered intra

abdominal pressure and other causes. 
Glycosuria, from resorption of lactose, is. normal for the first few 

clays. 
Peptonuria may be noted for several days, peptone being a prod

uct of uterine involution. 
Condition of the Uterus. The upper segment is thick and firmly 

retracted: 
The lower segment is thin and flaccid for about twelve hours; 

thereafter, it gradually regains its shape and muscular tone. 
T!te Caz,ity. Inner layer of the decidua remains to be gradually 

shed during the lochial flow. 
Fragments of the outer, superficial, layer are also retained, to 

be detached and discharged with the lochia. 
The placental site is prominent and studded with small blood 

clots lying in the mouths of the vessels. 

lnvolution.-Defiuition. The retrograde changes by which the 
hypertrophied structures, especially of the uterus, are restored to 
the non-gravid condition normal to the healthy parous woman: is 
essentially a p.rocess of fatty degeneration, due to the dimin
ished blood supply. The endometrium is ompletely renewed. 

Uterine Involution.-Rate of Progress. Si:::e of the Ctaus. 
At the close of labor, four or five by seven or eight inches; 
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Walls, one to one and a half inch thi ck; 
lJepth of the cavity, about six inches. 
:Hter complete invo lution, the thi ckn ~ss, width and length are 

respectively one, two and three inches. 

The parous uterus remains permanent ly larger than th e virgin 
uterus. 

Sit11ation of tl1e F11nrlus. Imm ediately after labor, midway be
tween the umbi li us and the pubes. A few hburs later, near the 
umlJilicus, and the uterus, usually, dextrove rted. Tenth clay, at 
the level of the brim. 

The elevation of the fundus, however, is modified by the fuln ess 
of th e bladder and rectum. 

lf'eight. Approximate weight at close of labor, thirty ounces: 
End first week, twenty ounces : 
End second week, ten ounces; 
End third week, five ounces ; 

.-\fter involution, ten to thirteen drachmS-OJl e and a half ounce 
nearly. 

D11ration of Involution, six to eight weeks. 

Involution of the uterus is retarded in non-nursing women, after 
twin births, premature labor, much hemorrhage, retention of secun
dines, or getting up too soon. 

The Cen·ix is bell-shaped, below the retraction ring, and Haccicl 
for twelve hours, and is two and three-fourths inches in length. 
The cervix is then grad ually re-formed. 

The os internum admits two fingers a t the end of twenty-four 
hours. 

The os externum admits one fin ger after seven to fourteen clays. 
Involution goes on paripass/1 with that o f the upper segme nt of 

the uterus. 

The lo\ver lJorcler is permanently more or less notched in parous 

women. 

The I agina. Th e vaginal walls are hype rt ro ] hied and relaxed 

after labor. 
fnvolution progresses with tha t of th e ute rus. 
Restoration is not complete. 

The Uterine f- iga ll!ents also undergo invo luti on. 

After-Pains. Th e periodical uterin e contracti ons of pregnancy 

and labor continu e fo r a few hours or days post-partum: frequently 
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they are more or less painful in multipar<e; usually not so in prim i
par<e; they accomplish and maintain the retracti on of the uterus. 

Tlte .Loc!tia. The genital di scharge following labor. 
Character. r . More or less bloody for abo ut four or fi ve days 

-lochia r ubra; conta ining shreds of decidua, membranes a nd pla
cental ti ssue: 

2. Then sero-sanguin olent -locltia serosa- for two or three 
days : 

3· F inally cream y-loc!tia alba-and containing fa t granules, 
e pithelial ce lls, leucocytes and choles terin e. 

R eaction alkalin e for a week or more, th en neutral or acid . 
. -\.mount, about three and a q uarter pounds. 
Duration, two to four weeks. 

l\lANAGEllH~NT OF THE PUERPERAl, STA'I'E. 

J<-,requency of Visits.-Once or twice daily for the fi rs t three 
days; once dai ly th e~eafte r till the seventh : occasional visits d uring 
the balance of th e month . 

Observations at the J<-,irst Visit.- Note th e general condition 
of the mother, pulse, temperature. H ave the binder loosened and 
examine th e uterus, ex tern a ll y, for size, firmn ess, tenderness. Note 
in the abdominal examin ation whether the bladder is full or empty. 
Learn whether the bladder has been evacuated, and if the pati ent 
has had sufficient sleep and proper diet. Look to the child. A scer
tai n wh ether it has passed urine and meconium as evidence tha t 
the passages are pervious; wh eth er th ere is any di s barge from the 
eyes. or bleeding from the navel, and what its temperature is per 
rectum . 

At Subsequent Visits.- Watch the pulse and temperature, the 
condit ion of th e breasts and nipples, involution of the uterus, and 
general conditi on of the mother. Examine th e pelvic contents by 
the bimanual, once or more during the third or fourth week. ote 
especially wh ether the introitus vagin<e is normally closed, th e 
vagina intact, cond iti on of the broad ligaments (exudations or 
adhesions), cervix lacerated or gaping, the size, shape. pos ition. 
density and mobility of the uterus. 

Th e case should not be wholly di smissed till inYolution is com
plete and the pelvic organs are restored to th eir normal non-graY id 
ta te. rote the conditi on of the ch ild a t each visit. 
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:J1A N Al;DIE:-,rT O F THE P UE RPERAL ST.\TE. 

l<~raeuations of the Bladder.- The bladder shou ld be empt ied 
within six hours after labor, anrl once in six or eight hours subse-

quently. 

Retention of Urine may sometimes be reli eved by ho t fom en
tations to the meatus ; a recta l injection of warm water ; supra
pubic pressure: a sitting or half-sitting pos ture during attempts at 

micturition. 

:Eraeuationl'l of the Bowels.-The lJowels should be opened 
on the third clay, once daily thereaft er. Order for this purpose 
either a simple laxative, an enema of warm water, Oj, or a recta l 
injection of a saturated solution of Epsom salts, 3i.-ii ., or of clear 

glycerine, 3ii. 

After-Pain!'\ may be relieved, if severe, by one or two doses of 

opium, gr. t to gr. i. 

Tardy Involution of the Uterus.- Useful meas ures for promot
ing involution are : gentle fri ction, twice dai ly, hand on the ahdo
men; galvanism, ten to twenty milliamperes, one electrode over upper 
part of th e sacrum, one upon the abdomen over th e uterus, sitting 
ten minutes twi ce daily ; Faradism in lik e mann er: ext. ergot, gr. i., 
t. i. d.: hot vaginal douche, two or three gall ons, temp. IIS F ., 

once or twice dai ly. 

UestoratiYe Measures.- Rest and slee p, as generous a diet as 
the patie nt can digest, toni cs and stimulants if indi ated . 

.A utiSCJlSis. -Rigid ·leanlin ess of the pati ent 's person, li nen and 

lled-linen is imperative. 

The l\'itrsc should wear wash-dresses, fr eque ntly changed, and 
sho uld be as careful in the observan ce of a ll anti se pti c details as 

the doctor is required to be. 

T!te Lochial Guards should be changed every three to six hours 
during th e first three days, and at all times oft en enough to pre

vent the slightest putrefactive odor. 
The external genitals and immediate surrou ndings shou ld be 

cleansed with an antisepti c solution on dianging the dressing. 
Permit no fetor. Vaginal or uterine douches should be used only for 

cause. 

])iet.-Liquid or light solid food fur th e first day, especia ll y if 
the patient be mu ch exhausted, or has taken an an~sthetic: milk . 
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gruels, beef essence, animal broths, soft-cooked eggs, oysters, c'us
tard, oatmeal mush or wheaten grits, dry toast and weak tea or 
cocoa are suitable. Th ereafte r, in the absence of exhaustion, 
fe\·er, indigestion, or loss of appetite, a moderately full diet as a 

rul e. 

Use of t lle Cathetcr.-Catarrh of the vesical neck after the 
use of the catheter is gene rally the result of infection carried on the 
instrument. Catheterism, th erefore, should be avoided if possible, 

and when requi red should conform to the following rules: 

InstriiJIIClll. A so ft rubber or a glass catheter. The catheter 
should be hoiled for ten minutes immediately before using, and 
after steri li zi ng should be handled on ly with hands that haYe been , 
antisepticall y cleansed. "'tt...- -f.,._,~ ~d. ~ 7., d~d( F.t./r 

Post11rc of tltc Patie11t. On the back, with the knees drawn 
apart. Let the patient or an assistant retract the labia to fully ex
pose the meatus urethn:e, and hold them apart till the catheter is 

passed. 
Tlte Approadtes, including the meatus and surrounding surfaces, 

should be carefully cleansed. 
Pass tlte Catlteter . lubricated with sterilized vaseline, about one 

and a half in h, or till the urine begins to flow. 

Collect the urine in a cup or small bowl. 

R epeat the evacuat ion of the bladder every eight hours. 

Precautions. Prevent th e entrance of urine into the vagina and 
its contact with genital wounds. Cleanse the instrument carefully 

after using. 

UU RA'l'ION OF 'l 'HE LYING-IN. 

R11les for General Guidance. 

First 11/eek Patient should keep the bed. 

Second Week., Should maintain a recumbent posture· on the 
bed or lounge; may sit erect in bed for evacuation of bladder or 

bowels and during meals. 
Tltird Tf'eek May occupy an easy-chair al l or a part of the clay; 

must not walk or stand. 
Fo11rllt TVeek. May have the liberty of the room. At the end 

of a month may leave the room. 
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LAC'fA'riON AN]) NURSING. 

The True Milk Secretion generally begins on the third day in pri

miparre, the second in multiparre. 

Colostrum is th e thin, somewhat viscid fluid furnished by the 
mammary glands of th e puerpera before the true milk secretion is 
established. It contains fat globules and has moderate laxa

tive properties. 

Contra-Indications to Suckling the Inja11t. Among the condi
tions which prohibit nursing are recent syphili s, phthisis, extreme 
anremia, epil~psy, poor quality or very deficient quantity of milk, 

pregnancy. 

Signs of Dejicimt Lactation. Flabby breasts; 
Child not satisfied and showing signs of inanition. 

Examine the milk. 
Weigh the child weekly. 

JI!Ieasures for Increasing the Secretion. Generous diet, milk, 

Faraclism to the breasts, tonics and good hygiene. 

Care of Breasts and Nipples. Excessive nursi ng shou ld not be 
permitted. The nipple is injured by prolonged maceration. 

Direct tlte i'lurse to cleanse the nipples after each nursi ng with a 
saturated solution of boric or salicylic acid in water, to which one
eighth part of glycerine has been added. The chi ld 's mouth may 

be cleansed in lik e manner before nursing. 
Gentle massage of the breasts is permissible In case of imple 

milk engorgement. 

THE CHILD. 

CON])ITION A'f BIR'l'H. 

Tf/eight. Seven to seven and a quarter pounds; males averaging 

more than females, first less than subsequent births. 

A1!erage Gain in vf/eigltt about one and a half pound per month 
for the first five months, and a pound per month for the remainder 

of the first year. 

Measurements. Length, eighteen to twenty inches. For other 

measurements, see page 30. 

Temperature, 98.6° to 99° F., but is easily affected by slight 

<:a uses. 
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Circulation. The ductus arteriosus, ductus venosus, and the 
umbilical veins become obliterated in a few days, th e foramen ovale 
ge nerally closing within a few weeks. 

Pulse-rate, r zo to r 40. 

R espirati(Jn. The lungs are collapsed, and the entire respiratory 
tract is devoid of air till th e first respiratory effort. 

The a ir-tract may contain vagi nal b lood and mucus from prema

ture efforts at inspiration. 
The first respira tory movement is due partly to air-hunger from 

arrest of the maternal supply of oxygen, and partly to the reflex 
muscu la r contractions caused by contact of cool air with the moist 
surface of the body. 

Average rate of respi rat ion, 45 per minute. 

The Skin of th e back and flexor surfaces of the limbs is more or 
less thickly covered with vernix caseosa, which consists of fatty 
matter, epidermi c ce lls and sebaceous material. The epidermic 
layer exfoli ates in the first few clays, leaving the skin reel and 
irritable. 

The Bowels. The intestinal contents are known as meconium, 
and consist of intestinal secretions and bile, together with lanugo 
and epidermic scales derived from swallowed liquor am nii . The 
meconium is passed off, and the discharges become feculent within 
the first three or four days. 

The Caput Succedaneum disappears within about twenty-four 
hours, and the head resumes its shape in the course of two or 
three weeks. 

Genito-Urinary Organs. The bladder usually con ta ins urin e. 
The urine has a specific gravity of roos; it contains albumen and 

sometimes sugar. 
The tes ticles have both descended into the scrotum. 
The preputial orifice is too small to permit retraction of the pre

puce over the glans during infancy. 

Special Senses. Sensibility of the skin is feeble at birth, fully 
es tablished during the first one or two days. 

T aste : The newborn infant is sensitive to strong tastes only. 
Sound: The child is deaf at birth, since the outer ear is closed 

and the middle ear is devoid of air. Loud sounds are audible 
within a few hours, or one or two days. 

Sight: The eye is sensitive to light. 
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llA.NAGEUENT OF NEWBORN CHILD. 

Respiration.- T o expand the lungs, provoke deep inspirations 
by blowing upon the face, lifting by th e 'fee t to reli eve an~mi a of 
the medulla, by dashin g a few drops of cold wa ter upon the chest, 

or by flagellation. 

'l'reatment of A ]HHNt .- D irect Insujflatioll. Place the child 

upon its back.'r ;/t<~,t- a ki/ ~a::.-~ ffl-<e/ 
~lake partial ex tension of th e head by a fold of blanket under 

the neck. 

Remove mucus from th e pharynx by means of a soft ru hber 
catheter, by suction. Cleanse the face and cO\·er with a clean 

towe l. 

Prevent inflation of the stomach by pressure of the hand upon 
the epigastrium. ' ~ ~ ~ .~-r c.!:.z..<<'{ 4"u~ ~ :;>; ~L ~·.-...(... 

~-a-- t;, ~"'fr-<- .4./.-I~,P--u.... ~. 
\Vith the intervention of th e towe1 . e~pancl fhe lungs _!ft?~ · 

mouth-to-mouth insuffiation.~JW~ ~~ ~ • 
R epeat twenty tim es per minute as long as th e heart beats. ~ 
Sylvester's .AIIethod. hild supine. 

H ead well extended hy a fold of blanket und er th e neck. 

Draw the arms well above th e head for in spirati n. 

Place them by the sid es and gently compress the th orax for 

expiration. 

Schultze's i iietlwd. Suspend th e child by the shoulders. face 
fro m the operator, feet clown, placing th e thumb in front and 
fi ngers over the posterior aspect of the shoulders with th e index 
fi ngers hooked in th e axill~-inspira ti o n . Relax th e pressure of 

the thumb to assist inspiration . 

Invert the pos ition by swinging the trunk and lower limbs up
ward and toward the face of the operator, fl ex in g the trunk in th e 

lumbar region-expiration. 

This method must be used with great cauti on. if used at all. in 

case of feeble infants . 

.Byrd's .lJ![etltod. Hold th e child supine upon the two ha nds of 

the operator, at right angles to the fore -arni s. 

Tilt the hands by lowering their ~adial borde rs--inspira ti on. 

Tilt the hands by rai sin g th e radial borders-expiration. 



THE CH I Ll>. 

J'.f.llxtiirll:l' Jlfeasl/res.-Remove th e mucus from the throat with 
the finger and a wet soft lin en. or by aspiration with a soft rubber 
catheter. 

If the chi ld is pale and coll apsed, give a rectal injection of water 
of 105 ° to 108° F. If cyanosed a llow a drachm or two of blood 
to flow from the cord, to relieve the right heart. Maintain the 
normal temperature by imm ersing the chi ld's trunk and extrem 
ities in water at 98t° F. 

Artificial TVarmth. Wrap th e chil d, head and all. in tlannel and 
lay it in a warm place. Carefully prevent chilling. 

I11c11bator. Puny infants. especially if premature, may be 
kept in an in cubator for the first month or more, being removed 
from it on ly for feeding or bathing. The temperature in the in
cubator should be kept at about 90°. and gradually lowered 
to that of the room during the few days preceding the final removal 
of the child . 

Rectal I njettion.-Order a recta l injection of a tablespoonful 
of warm water to be given soon after birth to make sure the rectum 
IS perviOUS. 

Rathing.- The face should be bathed on bi rth of the head, 
a nd the eyes cleaned and carefull y dried as a prophylactic agai nst 
oph thalmia. The body should be smeared with sweet oi l 
or va. eline to facilitate the subsequent removal of the vernix 
caseosa. 

The full bath for the newborn infant is best given by immersion. 

T emperature 98° F. by th e bath thermom eter. Temperature of 
th e room, 7 5° F. The slightest chi ll ing is injurious. Duration of 
the bath ought not to exceed five minutes. A fresh boiled wash
rag of Turkish toweling should be used instead of a sponge. Only 
a mildly alkaline soap (Castil e) should be used, and that sparingly. 
The scalp should be carefully cleaned. The child's mouth should 
be cleansed with water once or twice daily. The full bath may 
be repeated daily in the summer, about three times weekly in 
th e colder months. Soiled parts of the body must be bathed as 
<l ft en as soiled . 

In feeble children the full bath should be postponed for several 

hours or days. Rubbing d_aily with sweet oil or vaseline may be 
·ubstituted. Infant powder is usually unnecessary. 
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Na,·el Dressing.-Dress th e stump of the navel-cord with 
a bsorbent cotton impregna ted with boric acid , subnitra te of bis
muth or oxide of zinc; . turn to the lefts · e, and retain by a loose 
abdominal binder. R apid des iccati on is th e chi ef reliance for the 
pre,·ention of putre factive changes in th e stump, and the dressing 

should be ord e red accordingly. 

The cord should be dri ed, and redressed aft er each ba th : or, 
a ft er th e first hath , ru bbing with oil may be substituted for ba thing 
till th e cord fa ll s off. Thi s usually happens about the fifth day. 

The navel woun d should be kept surgicall y clean . Septi c infec
tion of th e wound may lead to umbi lical phl ebiti s and pyre mi a. 

( 'lothing.- The foll owin g is a simpl e and conve ni ent dress for 

th e fi rst ha lf year or more : 

1. Th e usual na pkin of .cotton or lin en di ape r. 
2 . A flanne l undershirt of th e soft es t materi a l. with out sleeves 

a nd opening in front. 
3· A fin e fla nnel dress with high neck and long . lee ves, cut 11/a 

p rincesse, opening in front. and about twenty-fi ve in ches in length . 
4· A muslin s lip of th e same styl e as th e fl ann el dress. 

5· Woolen socks reachin g to th e kn ees. 
All clo thing, in luding th e bell y-band, should be loose enough to 

easily admit two or three fin ge rs undern eath it. 
The belly-ban d is not needed a ft er the nave l heal s. 
In all seasons children of wh atever age should wear woolen gar

ments nex t th e ski n, and th e extremit ies should be as warmly 

covered as oth er porti ons of the body. 
N o garm ent shoul d be worn ti ll properly laundered. 

Nm·sing.- Th e ·hild should be p ut to the breast a fter th e 
moth er has reco,·e red from the shock of labo r, usua lly wi thin eight 

to twelve hours. 
Both breast. shoul d be nursed at each nursi ng. T en or fifteen 

minu tes is enough for each nurs ing. 

Frequency . O nce in four hours for the fi rst clay or two, then 
every two hours. Length en one interval in the night to four or s ix 
hours. W ake th e child if necessary on th e hour. The inte rvals 

should be extended to three hours by th e age of three month s. 

Usually one or more artifi cia l feed ings da il y will be requ ired 

after the seventh or e ighth month . 
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Wet-Nursing.-The best substitute for maternal nursing. 
Choice of nurse: Should be of mature age, below thirty-ti,·e-

multipara preferred. 
H er chi ld ought to be of the same age as that to be n ursecl 

within one or two months. 
A menstruating woman is generall y unsuitable, a pregnant one 

always. 
Sound health is indispensable. 
Exami ne especially for phthisis, syphi lis and all contagious 

diseases. 
Examine the nurse's child to learn whether it has been well 

no uri shed. 
The breasts should be well developed, with prominent veins ancl 

well-formed and healthy nipples. 

1Veaning.- The chi ld should be weaned, as a rule, after cutting 

eigh t teeth, except when that period falls in the hot months. 

Evacuations of the Bowels should occur twice, not more than 

four times daily. 

Slee]l.- Th e newborn infant requires eighteen to twenty hours 
sleep out of the twenty-four; should sleep by itself in a crib or 

cradle. 

ARTil<'I()IAL :FEEDING. I Nl'A:NT DIETARY. 

FIRS'f SIX ~IOXTHS . 

Either of the following foods may be selected: 

1. ~ilk 1\Iixtnre. 
Cow's milk-mixed dairy mi lk- 3 x. 
Water, previously boiled. 3 v. 
~'[ilk sugar (recrystalli zed and perfectly pure), 3 vi-gr. xlv. 

Common salt, gr. Ylll. 

Lime-water, 3 i. 

Yiix. 

2. )leigs' )1ixture. 
Cow's milk-mixed dairy milk-
Cream*, containing twenty per cent. of fat , 

3 ii. 
3 iii. 

* Bt!st, that obtained by the centrifugal machine, since it may be had fresh. 
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\Vater, preYiously boilecl. 

Milk sugar. 
Lime-water, 
Mix. 

:~. ~omlensed l'lilJi ~fixture. 
Canned condensed milk, 

Boiled water. 

Cream, 
Salt, 
Mix. 

\. 

§X. 

3Yi-gr. xh-. 
3 i. 

3 1. 

99 

3 ix to xi\'. 

3 X. 

gr. " to viii. 

During th e first two or three weeks either of these first mixtures 
-should usually be diluted by adding three to fi,·e ounces more 

water than the formula prescribes. 

~Iixture 1 and 2 should be prepared, bottled and sterilized 
soon after the milk is delivered, in quantity sufficient for the clay's 

consumption. 

Mixture 3 may be made fresh just before using. It is only par

tially sterile, but has the advantage of being more digestible and 
more easi ly prepared than th e sterili zed mixtu res. The sweet 

brands are not objectionable. 

)lethod of Stedliziug.- Ten clean bottl es* are filled to the 
shoulders, each holdi ng enough for one feeding. The mouths are 

then plugged with rubber stoppers. 
The bottles are stood in a ket tl e and covered to the shoulde r~ 

with cold water. 
They should be boiled for twenty minutes or, better, steamed • 

for thirty minutes, in a steam sterili zing appara tus. 
Th e stoppers should be placed loosely in th e necks of the bot

tles for the first ten minutes of th e boi lin g, th en pushed in firmly. 

Should be kept 0 1~ ice in hot wea th er. 
Cow's milk , to be had in its best sta te, must be sterilized at th e 

· dairy imm ediately after milking and served in the ste rili zi ng cans 
or bottles. When th e can is first opened, the contents . hould be 

transferred to th e nursing-bottl es and re-sterili zecl. 

Partial Predigestion.-Sin ce ster ilizin g impairs th e digesti
bility of th e milk, it may be partially peptoni zed during th e first 
two or three months. For thi s purpose add to th e food a t th e 

*Or as many as the number of daily feedings. 
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beginning of th e feeding, extract of pancreas, Fai rchild, gr. )I' 

sod. bicarb.* gr. i. for each ounce of the prepared mixture, shaking 

th e bottle. 
Partial Sterilizatiou.-"l!et/wd. After filling and plugging. 

immerse th e bottles for a moment in water at a temperature a 
little above roo° F. Th en stand in a suitabl e vessel and pour 
boiling water in the vesse l to cover th bottles to the necks. After 
a half hour remove the bottles from th e water and transfer to the re · 
frigerator for rapid cooling. Milk thus scalded and promptly chilled 
remains for at least twenty-four hours sufficiently steri le for practi cal 
purposes, and it is saved the injurious chemical changes that tak e 
place in prolonged exposure to temperatures above 175 ° F . 

}'eeding.- Wann th e bottle to roo F. before feeding and let 

the child nurse from the steri li zing bottle . 
The nipple should be cleansed inside and out after each feeding, 

and the bottle in lik e manner. 
The nipple should be boil ed for ten minutes before using and 

the bottles before refilling. 
A~wu:-~T AND FREQ UENcv.-R uLEs F oR GENERAL GuiDANCE. 

INTEI(I".\1.5 AMOUN T AT NU~t BER ()J' AVEK .\GE 

.IGE. OF EACII !>AlLY I>A II.Y 

FEEl> l NG. t FEEDING .! FEf: DINGS . .\~t OUNT. 

------- --- --- ------ -·---- ------
First clay. 2 hours. I drachm. 10 10 drachms. 

Second day. 2 hours, t ounce. 10 5 ounces. 

Third day. 2 hours. I ounce. 10 10 ounces. 

Second week. 2 hours. IJ. ounce. 10 I 2-l, ounces. 
·I 

Six weeks. z-l, hours. zl. ounces. 8 IS-ounces. 
4 

Three months. 3 -hours. 4 ounces. 6 24 ounces. 

Six months. 3 hours. 6 ounces. 6 36 ounces. 

Small and feeb le chi ldren re :1uire to be feel more frequently 
and in smaller quantiti es, large and robust children less frequently 
and in larger quantities than th e foregoi ng table prescribes. Th e 
daily allowance required must be determi ned for the individual case 

by trial. 
The stomach apacity, at birth, is approximately 1 (111 the weigh t 

of the child's body. 
T ake the child's weight once a week as a guide to the feeding. 

* Omit the lim c.water when the bicarbonate of sodium is to be use<l. 

t Double one interval in the night. 

+By measuring glass. 
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A well-nourished child gains at least five ounces weekly during the 

first five months. 

Sl X '1'0 TWELVE lUO~'l'HS . 

Five or six feedings daily, once in three to three and a half 
hours . Average daily amount, thirty-six to forty-eight ounces. 

Some farinaceous ma teri a l may, in most cases, be added to the 

food as fo llows : 

Uread ,Jellr .- oak four oun ces of stal e wheat-meal (Graham) 
bread in cold water for six or eig ht hours. Then squeeze the 
water ou t of it. Boil the pulp for one and a half hour in enough 
fr esh water to make a thick gruel. Rub through a fin e sieve and 
a llow to stand. l\Iix, while fresh, one part of the jelly thus formed 
with eight of either of th e foregoing mixtures before sterilizing. 

Harley or Oat meal Grnel.-Boil for at least half an hour a 
tablespoonfu l of barley or oatmeal in one pint of water. Occasion
ally add water to maintain the original pint. Strain and add salt 
to taste. Make fresh daily. Combin e with e ith er of th e mi xtures 
in the proportion of one part of th e gru el to four of th e mixture 

before sterilizing. 
Barl ey grue l is better if there be looseness of th e bowels, oatmeal 

in case of constipation. 
ndiluted cow's milk mi xed, in the proportions given, with any 

of the above-named farina eo us preparations, and sterili zed, is fre
quently well borne by healthy ·hildren a ft er nin e or ten months. 

TWELVE '1'0 l<~ IGH1'EE~ lUO N'J'HS. 

Four or fi ve feedings dai ly. 
Whole milk, ste rilized, with barley or oatm eal gru el or bread 

jelly in th e proportions above given. 
Two or three oun es of raw beef juice, moderately seasoned, 

may be given daily, ei th er mixed with the milk or se parately. It 

should be prepared at lea. t twi ce a clay. 
The simpler ki nel s of food requiring masti cation may be added 

after the child has sixteen teeth , su h as oatmeal and milk, or 

wheaten grits, we ll cooked, or stale bread and milk. 
Scraped beef or soft bo iled eggs may be a llowed two or three 

times weekly. 
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EIG H'l'EEN l\lON'l'HS 'J'O l'WO YEARS. 

Four or five feed ings daily. 
lf the child is hearty a litt le tin e cut meat may be giYen with the 

midday meal, such as tender bee f. lamb or chicken. This, howe1·er, 
is not essenti al. 

:t-.Iilk should be the basis of the feeding till the child has all its 
teeth and may constitute a part of it for several years longer. Milk , 
beef juice and th e farinaceous prepara tions mentioned a fford a 
suffic ient di etary for the ent ire peri od of infancy. 

Propri etary foods for infants are not to be recommender!. 

DISORJH~RS 0}' THE NEWBORN INFANT. 

l'onstipation.- Laxatives. .Jt Magnes ic:e calcina t. gr. x., Sacch. 
!act. gr. xx. Dose, a half teaspoonful mixed with water or milk. 

Liquid magnes ia. Dose, half to one teaspoonful. 
.Jt Sod. ph osphat. gr. x., Sacch. !act. gr. x. per dose. May be 

gi,·en in a teaspoonful or two of water. 
.Jl Ex t. se nn .-e Aui cl deodora t. (N. F.) 3ss., Sod. e t po t. tart. 

si ., Glyce ri . 3ss., Aq. acl 3i v. Dose, a half teaspoonful , p. r. n. 
R ectal ll!"easures. Inj ect ion of clear glycerine, 3i., sweet oil , 

::;i 1·., or warm water, 3i. : the addition of starch paste or whi te of 
egg or simil ar emolli ent to the water makes it less irrita ting. Use 
of a suppository of soap or cocoa butter or glycerine. 

Tmligestiou.-Flatul ence, stools green, curdy, sour. 
Treatme11 t. R eg ulati on of th e nursing or feeding; look to health 

of th e moth er. Sometim es useful to dilute th e mother's milk by 

giv ing th e child a teaspoonful of warm water during the nursing. 
Pepsin gr. i., in warm water 3i. with each feeding is of service in 
certain forms of indigesti on. 

Coli('.- Treat indiges tion, for reli ef of pain , chloral gr. i. , in water 
::;i. , or in syr. vanil. and water ii.a 3 ss., once to three time daily, 
p. r. n. : warm appli cations to the abdomen: a warm rectal in
jection, ai . 

Sim Jlle ])iarrlHI;a.- 1l·eatme11t. Look to the feeding_ a nd the 
digestion. A mild laxati ve as a preliminary may be indicated to re
move irritating materi a l. Th en ]4ismuth subnitra t. gr. iii . to 1·. a fter 
each diarrh rea l movement. This fai ling, add tinct. opii camp. 
M iii. to vi., p. r. n. 

'[1hrnsh.- \ \'hite patches upon the buccal mucous membrane. 
d istingui shed from milk curds by their firm adhesion. 
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Treatme11t. For destru ction of th e parasite a saturated solution 
of boric acid appli ed lo ally several times dai ly, or th e following : 
.Jl Sod. sulphit. 3i., Aq. 3i. Sop th e pa ches every two hours with 
the germicidal soluti on. For th e stomatitis whi ch remains after de
struction of the fun gus, use as a mouth-wash a half saturated solu

tion of potassic ch !orate. 

lntertrigo.-Lycopodium and ox ide of zi nc equal parts, dusted 
upon the affected surfaces after cleansing, p. r. n. ; or th e following 
ointment : H Bismuth sui nitrat. 3ii., Acid sali cylic gr. v., 

Amyl. glycerit. 3i. 

( 'ephallut'matoma.-De.finition. An ex travasati on of blood be
tw~en the pericranium and th e crani al bones; it rarely occurs 

internally. 
J:ocation. i\Iost frequently over the parietal bone, exceptionall y 

at the site of the caput succedaneum. In a few days a hard ridge 
develops at the margin of the tumor from periosteal inflam

mation. 
Prognosis. Grave in the internal form if ce rebral symptort s 

develop. The extern al vari ety usually terminates in subsidence of 
the tumor, and recovery in about three months. 

Treatment. Ordinarily non e. If th e tumor grows, shaving th e 
head and fi.rm strapping; if pus forms, incision. 

htt>l'US.- Benign Form. (a). Due to hce mat ic changes, 
1. e., destruction of red blood-corpuscles and de omposition of hce
moglobin. Conj un ctivce and urin e not stain ed. Very common in 
the fi.rst week. Disappears after six or eight clays. 

(b) . Dependent on hepatic conditions peculiar to th e newborn 
child and consequent resorpti on of bile. Occu rs most frequently in 
feeble Infants, an d after difficu lt labor; conjun ctivce and urin e dis
colored, stools clay-colored in well marked cases. Duration one to 
several weeks. Child usually suffers little in onvenience. 

Treatment. Usuall y non e required. In persistent cases, a tten
tion to tj1e (ligestion , kee ping the bowels open by enemata or pos
sibly by the use of mil d laxati ves. 

Grave .Form. Rare. May depend on malformation of th e 
bile ducts, septi c infe ·tion , interstitial hepatitis from syphi liti c 
or other causes. Distinguished by gradually increasing disco lor
ation, and in se pti c form s by high temperature, etc. 
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Treatment must be addressed to th e cause. 

Ophthalmia.- Cause. Infectious material derived from the 
geni tal tract of the mother, generally the gonococcus of N eisser. 
Begins usually on or before tho:! third day. 

Prognosis. Grave in the absence of proper treatment. Twenty
five per cen t. of all cases of total blindness are due to this cause. 

Treatmmt. Prophylactic. Antiseptic cleansing of the maternal 
passages during labor in case of leucorrhceal secretions; careful 
cleansing and drying of the eyes immediately on birth of the 
head. Crede's method: Instillation of one or two drops of a two 
per cent. solution of nitrate of silver into each conjunctival sac 
directly after birth. 

Curative. Application of cold in th e earlier stages, ice water 
compress, in the absence of corneal complications. R emoval of 
the pus every hour or two by bathing and irrigation with a satu
rated solution of boric acid. After free discharge is established 
brush the conjunctival surfaces, after cleansing, once or twice daily 
with a two or four per cent. solution of nitrate of silver. Continue 
till the discharge loses its purulent character. Frequent cleansing 
with the boric acid solution must be continued till all discharge 
ceases. Anointing th e edges of the lids with vaseline promotes 
drainage by preventing the lids from gumming together. Drill the 
nurse thoroughly in the method of manipulating. 

Umbilical lnfection.-Most frequently erysipelatous. 
Cause. Unclean ly management ·of the umbilical wound. 
Course. May result merely in a local ulcer, or in umbilical 

phlebitis and general septiccemia. I n the latter case the termina
tion is fatal, usually by convulsions. Phlegmon of the abdominal 
wound and peritonitis may result as complications. 

Treatment. In local sepsis frequent antiseptic cleansing of the 
wound surface, and dressing with bismuth powder, or iodoform and 
bismuth. In general septic infection treatment is of no avail. 

Tetanus Neonatorum.___,.Begins toward the end of the first 
week. 

Cause. Infection of the navel with tetanus bacillus. 
Symptoms as in surgical tetanus. 
Prognosis. Almost uniformly fatal. 
Treatment. Feed by the rectum with predigested food. Sui

phonal gr. iii., q. z h., per rectum . 
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Umbilical H'emorrhage.- Causes. Faulty ligation of the 
cord; hepatic disease (syphilis, sepsis) resulting in increased blood 
pressure in the umbilical vessels ; h::emophilia. 

Treatment. In simple cases re-tie the cord and apply a com
press, or transfix the umbilicus with a hare-lip pin and apply a figure
of-eight ligature. When the hemorrhage depends on obstructive 
causes and blood changes treatment is generally futile. 

llastitis.-Frequently present during the first week. Very 

rarely results in suppuration. 
Treatmellt. None usually. Early incision in case pus forms. 

Bloody Genital Discharge in female children, unimportant 

.and requires no treatment. 



OBSTETRIC SURGERY . 

INDUCTION 0 }' PREJUA.TURE LABOR. 

lndications.-Certain cases of narrow pelvis, when the delivery 
of a living and viable child is thus possible (flattening to between 
two and three-quarters and three and one-half inches or equivalent 
contractions). 

Habitual death of the fcetus in the last month of gestation, from 
other causes th<~;n syphi lis. 

Nephritis of pregnancy, other measures failing. 
Dangerous cases of placenta pr<.evia after viability of the fcetus. 
Certain cases of hydramnion, in presence of danger to mother 

or child. 

Time.- Thirty-second to thirty-sixth week, according to the 
relative size of the head and pelvis. 

~Iethod.-First Step. Hot antiseptic douche against the mem
branes for twenty minutes. 

Second Step. Separation of the membranes from the lower seg
ment by means of a uterine sound, or the finger. 

Third Step. Insertion of an English bougie between the mem
branes and the uterus . ~d .-&~7~ 

Other Methods. Either of the above measures alone. 
Galvanism or Faradism through the uterus, mild currents. Apply 

the poles upon the abdomen over the lateral walls of the uterus; or 
one against the cervix. the other upon the abdomen over the 
uterus. 

Alternate applications over the abdomen of hot and of ice-cold 
water, for five minu tes each (Schrader). 

Care of the Chil<l.-Maintain the bodily warmth by aiel of 
artificial heat, best by means of an incubator, Auvard's or Crecle's. 

An improvised incubator may be made of a wooden box. It 
should have a removable lid, perforated with five or six half-inch 
holes at one end, and a false bottom with similar perforations at 
the opposite end. Heat may be supplied by hot bottles placed in 
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the compartment beneath the false bottom, or by means of a 
metal water-tank heated by a lamp. A thermometer placed beside 
the child should register constantly fro 1 85 ° to 90° F. The us e 
of the incubator should be continued for one or two months. 

Gavage, or feeding through a soft stomach tube should be prac
tised when the child is unable to nurse th e breast or bottle or to be 

feel from a spoon. 

JNDUC'riON OF ABORTIO~ . 

lndications.-Pregnancy nephritis with grave symptoms not 
)'ielding to other measures. Chronic nephriti s. 

Certain intractable cases of severe vomiting of pregnancy. 
Extensive vesicular degeneration of the chorion. 
Cancer of the cervix uteri. 
R etroYersion of the gravid uterus as a last resort. 
Absolute contraction of the pelvis on election of the mother o r 

in conditions unfavorable for laparotomy. 

1\lethods.-Rupture of th e membranes, or partial separation of 
the ovum aseptically, or cervi cal tampon of iodoform-gauze re

newed after eight to twelve hours. 
Mechanical dilatation of the cervix to the diameter of three-quar

ters of an inch and removal of th e ovum with curette and forceps 
is a good method in experienced hands, before the third month. 

These proced ures are best practised in the latero-prone position 
with the aid of a Sims· specu lum, the cervi x being held with a vo l-

sella. 
The induction of abortion should be undertaken only with the 

assent of competent counsel. 

RE~IOVAT_, Ol' AN ABNORllALLY ADHEltEN'f PLACENTA. 

Note.-A placenta is abnormally adh erent when in the absence of 
closure of the retraction ring it cann ot be delivered entire.. 
by ordinary external and internal manual methods after two hours. 

Etiology obscure. The cause probably resides in some abnor

mal condition of the endometrium . 

Treatment.-Manual separation and extraction, hand in uterus . 
Begin the separation at the portion already detached. Make sure 
no fragments remain. Give a hot intra-uterine douche of a two 
per cent. solution of creolin , or I:Iooo of hydronaphthol. Inj ect 

hypodermically, ext. ergot fl., 3ss. 
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FORCEPS. 

The Instru m ent.-Descrzption. The parts of the forceps are 
the right and left arms, handles, shanks, blades and lock. 

The blades have a pelvic and a cranial curve. A forceps for 
general use should be about fifteen inches in length, should have a 
moderate pelvic curve, an elliptical cranial curve about seven inches 
in length and three inches in width externally at the widest part. 

The space between the tips of the blades when the instrument is 
closed should be about half an inch. 

Care of the Instrument.-Cleanse it thoroughly and boil it 
for half an hour after using, or heat to 234° F. 

Sterilize before using. 
Keep free from rust and well polished. 
Occasionally renew the nickel-plating. 

Mechanical Action.-1. A Lever. An oscillating motion of 
forceps during extraction is a mechanical gain but is dangerous to 
the maternal soft parts. The use of forceps as a lever is to be con
demned. 

2. A Compressor. Compression of the _head is attended with 
danger to the child and but slight mechanical advantage for ex
traction. In most seizures the compression is compensated by 
elongation of another transverse diameter. The pressure of the 
blades should if possible be light enough to leave no marks upon 
the head. 

3· A Tractor. This is the principal use of forceps. 

Indications for Forceps.-Forces at Fault. Cases of cephalic 
presentation in which nature is clearly incompetent to deliver with 
safety to mother and child. Generally-not always-when the head 
has been arrested for a half hour after two hours in the second 
st.age. 

Exceptional cases in which immediate delivery is demanded in 
the interest of mother or child, before the head engages. 

Passages at Fault. Cases of obstruction in the bony pelvis, 
not below three and a half inches in its smallest diameter, or equiv
alent obstruction in the soft parts, after the equator of the head has 
engaged, if the child is viable . 

Child at Fault. Certai"n cases of freta! dystocia,-e. g., arrested 
occipito-posterior positions, certain cases of face presentation, 
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moderate hydrocephalus, after-coming head, impacted breech, fcetal 

pulse above r 6o or below 1 oo, and others. 
Complicated Labor. Certain cases f accidental hemorrhage, 

prolapsus funis, rupture of the uterus and of eclampsia, for rapid 
delivery, or of placenta pn:evia to bring head down as a tampon. 

Dangers of the Force}JS Operation.- To the .Afother. Low 
operation, danger of vaginal lacerations and of other injuries to 

the pelvic floor. 
High operation, lacerations of the cervix, the uterus, the vagina 

and the muscular structures of the pelvic floor ; 

eparation of the pelvic joints; 

Contusions; 
Shock; 
Sepsis. 
To the C!tild. Injury of the brain from compression, especially 

rupture of cerebral vessels; temporary paralysis of the facial nerves; 

deformities of the head. 
The uncleanly, unskilled use of forceps is a dangerous operation. 

Application of Forceps.--Preparatory .Measures. Position : 
Dorsal, the American obstetric position ; the lateral decubitus is 

permissible. 
Lubricate the forceps blades with vaseline sterilized by heat, or 

~imply dip them into the antiseptic solution. 
Canalization of the cervix should be complete, or nearly so. 

The membranes should be ruptured. 
Correct mal positions if possible. 
Empty the bladder and rectum. 
Passages, instrument and operator's hands and arms must be 

•lseptic. p~ -1/ J....tulh .. / . !b . 3 , 
Amesthetic, chloroform, ether, of a fresh A. C. E. mixture. 

Application. Take the left 1rm of the forceps in the left hand 
and pass it on the left side of the pelvis-between the pains. Hold 
it at first nearly in a vertical line, and lightly, as you would a pen. 

Pass two or more fingers of the right hand between the head and 
the left wall of the passages, the palmar surface inward, pushing 

the fingers to the base of the skull if possible. 
Pass the blade along the palmar surface of the right hand and 

between the head and the walls of birth-canal, observing both the 
pelvic and the cranial curves, hugging the head. Avoid force. 
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Pass the right blade in a similar manner, the left hand servmg 

as a guide. 
Adjust the blades in the best possible seizure, as nearly over the 

transverse diameter of the head as pos.>ible. Sink the handles well 
backward, watching the perineum. If the arms do not lock readily 
readjust the blades till they do. Never force the locking. 

Before using traction re-examine to make sure the blades are 

correctly applied. 

Extraction.- Grasp t!te handles lighti.Y near the lock, to avoid 

compression of the head. 

Guard against Slipping. Readjust the blades to a good seizure 
if they begin to slip. Readjust, if necessary, as the head rotates . 

in the lower part of the passages. 
Traction should be intermittent-a pull and a pause. The 

pull should correspond to a pam, if possible, and should last one 
minute. Reinforce traction by expressio fcetus applied by an 

assistant. 
Unlock the arms in the intervals to relieve pressure on the head. 

Line of Traction. Apply th e force in the direction of the birth
canal. In order to do this at the brim, grasp the handles with one 
hand and apply downward pressure with the other resting upon th e 
shanks near the lock. With forceps of moderate pelvic curve, simple 
traction suffices after the head reaches the pelvic floor. 

,The direction is practically a straight line parallel with the pos
terior surface of the symphysis pubis till the head reaches the pel. 
vic floor. The line of traction should then turn almost directly 

forward. 
Sweep the handles upward till the anterior edges of the blades 

hug the ischio-pubic rami as closely as possible, without crushing 

the intervening soft parts. 

Amount of Traction Force. From ten to eighty pounds. 
Time is an important element in a safe forceps extraction. The 

resistance of the moving body, and therefore the violence to the 
maternal soft parts, increases as the square of the rate of motion. 
At least a half hour should be consumed in a lo~v forceps delivery: 

more in a high operation. 

Perineal Stage. The forceps may or may not be removed. 
Give a half hour or more to the perineal stage of delivery, ob-

serving the normal mechanism. 
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R emoval of the F orceps. Wh en th e forceps is remoYed before 
the birth of the head, the right blade* sh ould be with drawn first, 
carrying the handle well up over th e opp site groin, protect ing th e 
soft parts by two fingers placed be tween th e ischio-pubic ramus and 
the anteri or edge of th e blade, then th e left in corresponding 
man ner. 

AXIS 'l'IUC'I.'ION FORCEPS. 
A chantage.- R educes th e amoun t of traction fo rce to a mini

mum by applying it in th e line of descent, and, therefore. to the 
best mechani cal advantage. Permits th e normal n1oYements of 
fl exion and rota tion. as the head descends. 

Position of Patient.- On a table, th e dorsal : on low bed, 
th e la tero-prone. 

A.pplication.-Adjust th e blades to light pressure and hold with 
fixation scre.w. 

Traction.-Pull a t the tracti on bar. The for eps handles sen ·e 
to indicate th e line of tractio n, which is regula ted by keeping the 
tractiOn rods nearly para ll el with the for eps ha ndles. Traction 
force shoul d never exceed eighty po unds, rarely more than fifty 
pounds. Ordin ary forceps may be substituted wh en th e head 
reaches th e pelvic fl oo r. 

VEltSION. 
Definition.- The compl ete or parti al 11wers10n of the fre ta! 

ovoid by manual interference, substituting th e cephalic or peh·ic 
pole fo r a less favorable presentation. 

Ce phali c ve rsion causes th e head to present: 
Podali c, the fee t. 
Methods .-Extem a/- appli cable only be fore rupture of the 

membranes; 
B ipolar ; 
Internal. 
]ndications.- Cephalic Breech cases before labor, when all 

conditions are favorable, by the ex ternal method. 
Shoulder presentations-cephalic to be preferred to podalic 

version when practicable. Should be done by the ex ternal or bi-
polar method. 

Podalic. Certain cases of moderately fl a ttened pelvis, head not 
engaged ; 

Dangerous cases of placenta pr::evia, as a r ul e : 

"'O n the moth er's right. 
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Cases of prolapsus funis not otherwise manageable ; 
Difficult face cases before engagement, brow, complex presenta-

tions; 
Most shoulder presentations; 
For rapid delivery, in certain emergencies. 

Dangel'S of' Ve r sion.- To the Mother. External and bipolar. 
practically none as a rule. 

Possible rupture of the uterus in difficult cases. 
Internal. .Increased risk of sepsis-preventable. 
In all, increased danger of lacerations in rapid extraction, and 

of shock. 
To the Child. As in spontaneous breech birth, also fracture of 

bones, compression of the spine in internal version. 

EXTERNAL VERSION. 

Indications .-Breech presentations, before labor; 
Shoulder presentations. 
Is justifiable only when it can be accomplished without violence. 

Jlethod.-External manipulation,-one hand over ecu:h freta! 
pole; push the head toward the occiput, the breech toward the 
feet. Operate between the pains. During pains hold the fretus to 
prevent reversion to the former presentation. Finally rupture the 
membranes and crowd the presenting pole into the excavation. 

BIPOLAR VERSION. 

lndications .-Placenta prcevia in certain cases. (See Placenta 
Prrevia.) 

In all cases where version is indicated, the bipolar should be pre
ferred to internal version, if practicable. 

Advantages over internal version: A minimum of traumatism 
and shock; 

Lessened danger of infection; 
May be done early in the first stage of labor. 

Method.-As a rule, operate with aiel of anresthesia. Manipulate 
between the pains. P lace patient in dorsal or knee-chest position. 
Empty bladder and rectum. Pass one or two fingers of one hand 
through the cervix. Place the other hand over the opposite freta! 
pole externally. 

Snare the arms. Pass a loop of tape over each and hold them 
down during version. 
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P ush the breech toward the side on which the feet lie. 
Toss the head out of the excavation into that iliac fossa toward 

which the occiput points. 
Toss the trunk in the same direction inch by inch till the knees 

present. 
Draw down a knee, or the knees and feet. 
Complete the delivery as in spontaneous breech cases. A bi

polar manipulation is also applicable for cephalic version. 

INTERNAL VERSION. 

Application.-All cases of version in which the other methods 

are impracticable. 

lll ethod.-Place the patient in the dorsal or knee-chest position. 

under an ancesthetic. 
Protect the clothing of the operator with a sheet or long apron. 
Pass one hand into the uterus over the abdomen of the child. 

palmar surface toward the hild. 
Relax the hand and desist from manipulation during the pains. 
To prevent cramping of the hand, operate with the least possible 

muscular effort. 
Seize the remote foot, or both feet, and invert the freta! ovoid by 

traction. If a hand is within reach, snare it and hold it down. The 
other hand of the operator may be used externally for counter
pressure over the fundus, or to assist the internal manipulation. 

OBSTETRIC SURGERY OF THE ABDOMEN. 

C..ESAREAN SEC'l'ION : HYSTEROTO}lY: LAPARO-HYS'l'ER· 
OTO~IY: C<ELIO'l'O~IY. 

Definition.-Delivery of the chi ld by section of the abclominal 

and uterine walls. 

Historical Note.- T he operation antedates the Christian era. 
T he earlier operations, however, were post-mortem Ccesarean 
sect ions done a few minutes after the death of the mother to save 

the child. 
T he earliest recorded case of Ccesarean se tion upon the living 

subject was performed in the year I soo. 

Capabilities of the Modern Operation.- Timely operations 
under the Saenger method should save not less than ninety-two to 

nin ety-five per cent. of cases. 
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lndicatious.-Absoittte Indicatio11. Pelvic obstruction suffi. 
-cient to make embryotomy as dangerous to the mother as Cresarean 
section, or more so-conj ugate of two and a half inches or less, or 
-equivalent contraction. 

Can cer of the cervix, when delivery per vias naturales is imprac
ti cable. 

R elatiz•e Indimtion. Conjugate above two and a half inches, yet 
disproportion too great to permit the deliYery of a living child by 
the natural passages. 

PrefetTed Time for Ope ration.-Shortly before the expected 
date of labor. Operation before labor permits better preparation, 
the uterus re tracts as well and drainage is a ll-sufficient or can be 
made so. 

Most authorities, however, prefer to wait till labor is established. 
Before rupture of the membranes there is less traumatism, the 

-child is more certainly alive and extraction is easier. 

Preparatory lli eas m·es.-Reinforce the patient's strength be
fore the operation by tonics and hygienic measures. 

Move the bowels two or three times, a day or two before oper
ating, if practicable. 

Render the room, table and all surroundings of the patient 
.aseptic. 

Temperature of the room, 7 5° to 8o° F. 
Th e patient should have a total bath and clean linen. 
E mpty th e bladder. 
~Iak e sure there is no loop of intestines between the uterus and 

the abdominal wall s. 
Sterili ze the vag ina and th e cervical canal, the external genitals 

.and their immediate surroundings. 
Shave the pubes and field of operation. 
Scrub the surface of the abdomen with soap and water, wash 

with alcohol and finall y scrub with a 1 - 2000 mercuric iodide or 
b ichloride solution, using sterilized brushes. 

Wrap the body and extremities \Varmly with clean flannels, except 
the operatiYe field. 

Cover the clothing about the field of operation with cloths or 
towels, sterilized by boiling or steaming for half an hour, and finally 
spread over the patient and immediate surroundings a sheet fresh 
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from the steam-chamber and provided with an opening to expose 

the field of operation. 
Instruments should be steri li zed by exposure for fifteen minutes 

to a temperature of 234° F., or by boiling or steaming for one 
hour. 

The hands and arms of the operator and assistants should be 
ste rilized by the permanganate method, and their clothing covered 
with operating robes which have been steamed for an hour imme

diately before using. 

Assistants.-First assistant should stand on th e side of the 

patient opposite the operator. 
Another is needed to give the anrestheti c. 
One nurse takes charge of the steam sterilizer. 
Another stands ready to receive the child. 

Instrument .-Scalpel. 
Straight scissors. 
Thumb-forceps. 
Six to twelve catch-forceps-hremostati c forceps. 
Needle-holder and needles. 
Peaslee's needle. 
Long catch-forceps for holding the sponge-compresses. 
A large thin-walled rubber tubing (four feet long) as a constri ctor 

for the neck of the uterus. 
A steam sterilizer for sterilizing cheese-cloths, towels, etc. 
A dozen silk sutures, No. 12 , for th e deep uterine su ture. 
A dozen fine silk sutures for the superficial uterine suture . 
A dozen silk sutures, No. 1 2, for re-uniting the abdominal 

wound. 
A dozen gauze-compresses to be used instead of sponges. 

Summary of' the Conditions of Suceess .- Timely operation ; 

Aseptic technique ; 
Deep uterine sutures, three to the inch , superficial between the 

deep sutures ; 
Maintenance of the natural temperature of the abdomin al 

v1scera; 
The least possible handling of peritoneal surfaces; 
Operation within thirty to forty-five minutes. 

Steps of' the Operation.- Median incision of the abdominal 
wall; 

Application of the cervical constrictor ; 
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Median incision of the uterus ; 
Extraction of the child and placenta and eventration of the 

uterus ; 
Closure of the wounds and dressing of the abdominal wound. 

Technique of the Operation. Inject in the thigh, hypoder
mi cally, ext. ergot ft. , 3ss. 

Abdominal incision from a little above the navel to a point one 
inch above the symphysis. 

Expose the linea alba. 
Incise the tendon, cautiously, exposing the sub-peritoneal fat. 
Close bleeding vessels by catch-forceps or ligation before opening 

the peritoneum. 
Lift the peritoneum with tissue forceps or catch-forceps, nick it 

with the scalpel or scissors close to the forceps, and extend the in
c ision to the full length of the abdominal wound, using the finger 
as a guide. 

Pass a loop of the constrictor over the fundus and adjust it around 
the cervix, tightening it only as required to control hemorrhage. 

Let an assistant hold the uterus, by means of the constrictor, 
firmly against the abdominal incision and in central position. 

Yiake a short incision through the uterine wall well above the 
retraction ring. 

Lengthen upward with the fingers or scissors, falling short of the 
fundus. 

Separate and push aside the edge of the placenta in case of an
terior implantation. 

Plunge the hand through the membranes and . extract the child 
by the head or feet. 

Clamp the cord at two points with c~tch-forceps, cut between 
t hem and pass the child to an assistant. · 

As the uterus slips out of the abdominal cavity hold back the in
testines if necessary with hot sterilized towels laid over the upper 
portion of the incision, or by provisional sutures. The coverings 
also help to keep the liquor amnii and blood out of the peritoneal 
c avity. 

Keep the uterus wrapped in hot moist cloths. 
Remove the placenta and membranes and secure retraction by 

manipulation of the uterus or by Faradism. 
The placenta if not spontaneously separated may be peeled off 

b y grasping it with the hand. 
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If the membranes were unbroken when the operation was begun, 
-or only recently broken, no antiseptics should be used in the 

uterine cavity. 
Avoid irrita ting the peritoneum by handling, unnecessary spong-

ing, or by contact of chemical antiseptics. 
Close the uterine wound with deep silk sutures a t intervals of 

one-third inch, avoiding the decidua. Enter them one-half in ch 
from the incision and pass th em obliquely inward. 

Close the peritoneal coat of the uterus with sutures of fine silk, 
between the deep su tures. U nite the free surfaces after the man
ner of Lembert, or let the superficial sutures dip into the muscular 

coat. 
Pull down the omentum over the uterus. 
Remove the constrictor and secure retraction of the uterus by 

manipulation or Faradism. 
Close the abdominal wound with silk sutures at intervals of half 

an inch. Let the assistant draw out the aponeurosis with forceps 
as the needle is passed, to ensure firm union of the tendon ; or, 
suture separately the peritoneum and the tendon with catgut, the 

overlying structures with silk. 
Give ext. ergot fl., 3ss., hypodermically. 
Dress the abdomin al wound with several thicknesses of dry 

sterilized cheese-cloth. 
Leave two ounces of iodoform a nd boric acid- r:8-in the 

vagma. 

After-Treatment.-Promote reaction by artificial warmth-by 

stimulants per rectum, if required. 
Maintain a rigid cleanliness. 
Catheterize the bladder every six hours for two or three days. 
Put the child to the breast as in normal cases. 
Begin feeding with light liquid food after twenty-four or thirty-

six hours. 
Open the bowels freely with salines given within a few hours 

after the first expulsion of flatus. 
Remove the abdominal sutures by the tenth clay. 

The patient may usually leave the bed at the end of three 

weeks. 

A firm abdominal binder or supporter should be worn for a 

few weeks after operation. 
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Post-mortem C::esarean Section. In case of sudden death of the 
mother, the child may usually be extracted alive by abdominal 
section, if delivered within five minutes after the mother's death . 

P ORRO OPER.\.TIO~ : LAP ARO-HYSTEREC'fO lY: C<ELIO
HYSTE RECTOMY. 

Note.- First performed by Edward Porro, of Pavia, Italy, m 

1876. Subsequently modifieo by Mull er. 

Results should not differ materially from those of the Ccesarean 
operation. ~ ~ s-v j'o-r- ~ ~ i'Lt /1 

lmlicat ion s .-Certain tumors of the corpus uteri, as myomata, 
etc.; 

Retro-cervical or retro-vaginal myomata; 
:Marked puerperal osteomalacia; 
A septic uterus; 
Hemorrhage after Ccesarean section, or after rupture of the 

uterus, not otherwise controlable; 
Pregnancy in a rudimentary horn of the uterus. 

'l'eclmiqne.-Preparatory steps as in the classical Ccesarean 
section. 

Abdominal incision large enough to admit the hand. 
Ligation of the cervix with a finger-thick rubber tube, passing 

loop over the fundus, first drawing up the ovaries and tubes. 
Eventration of the uterus. 
Pack hot cloths about the cervix to keep blood out of the 

abdomen. 
Rapid incision of the uterus and removal of the child and 

placenta. 
Transfixion of the cervix by two or three knitting needles, or hat 

pins passed through the constricting tube and the cervix . 
. \mputation of the uterus three-quarters of an inch above the 

constrictor. 
Ligation of the uterine arteries. 
Suture of the abdominal wound, stitching the entire circumfer

ence of the stump in the lower angle. 
~Iummification of the stump with perchloride of iron solution. 
Abdominal and vaginal dressings as in Ccesarean section. 

IH! 
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LAPARO-ELYTROTO!IY: THOMAS' OPERATION. 

Historical Note .-Firs t proposed in the early part of the 
present century by J oerg. Physic, Sir Charles Bell and Ritgen. 
First completed operation by Baudelocque in 1843. Revived by 
Thomas and done by him in February, 1870. Practically obsolete 

ince the revival of Cresarean section by Saenger. 

Advantages .-Avoids opening the peritoneum. Unimportant. 

Disadvantages.-Circuitous route and difficult extraction of 

the child. 
Danger of injuring the bladder. 

Tf'chnique.-The usual preparatory treatment and antiseptic 

precautions. 
Abdominal incision on either side, parallel .with Poupart's liga

ment, a little more than one inch above it, extending from a point 
one inch or more above the anterior superior spine of the ilium to 
a point one and three-fourths inch from the pubic spine, going 
down to, but not through, the peritoneum. 

Peel the peritoneum from the transversalis and iliac fascire and 
the posterior vaginal wall, and hold it and the intestines upward. 

Isolate and protect the ureter. 
Let assistant push the vaginal wall up into the incision by means 

of the finger or an obturator. 
Incise the vaginal wall horizontally with blunt scissors or a cau

tery knife as far below the cervix as possible. 
Mark the lateral limit of the bladder by a sound in the bladder 

and the finger of assistant in the vagina. 
Lengthen the vaginal incision by the finger, mainly backward. 
Extract the child through the wound by the feet or by forceps, 

the fundus being drawn to the op-posite side by an assis tant. 
Deliver the placenta either by wound or vagina. 
Inject the bladder with milk and water to detect possible lacer

ation. Suture it if torn. 
. Pass one or two perforated drainage-tubes through the external 

wound into the vagina. 
Suture the abdomi nal wound. 
Dressing as in Cresarean section. 
During convalescence keep the wound and passages free from 

septic fluids by irrigat ion. 

9 
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PUUI01'0lllY: S¥1\lPHYSIO'I'OlUY . 

Historical Note.-First proposed in 1768. After half a cen
tury it became obsolete. R evived in 1866 by Morisani, of aples, 
Italy. --;....J-u/"'A... ·~~ ~ /i'f'? 

lndication.-Moderate contraction of the pelvis not below two 
and three-fourths inches, as an alternative of craniotomy. 

Method of Operating.- Incise the overlying structures clown 
to the symphysis pubis, avoiding the clitoris. 

Pass a strong, curved, blu nt-pointed bistoury, or the Galbiati 
knife, from above down along the posterior surface of the sym
physis and divide the joint, cutting upward and forward. 

After delivery suture .the soft parts and immobili ze the pelvic 
bones with a firm bandage. 

OPERATIONS l'OR REnUC'fiON OF 1'HE BULK OF THE F<ETUS. 

El\lBUYOTOlliY. 

The general term for all obstetric operations employed to facih
tate delivery by lessening the size of the fc.etus; by some writers 
restricted to operations for reducing the trunk. 

lndications.- Hydrocephalus too large for safe extraction 
without perforation, and unmanageable by aspiration ; 

Certain cases of narrow pelvis, as an alternative of Cesarean 
section , on choice of the mother, conjugate two and a half to 
two and three-fourths or three inches; 

Obstructed labor with dead or non- viable fc.etus, conjugate 
above two and a half inches. 

CRANI01'01\IY. 

Definition.-An operation for the partial or complete com
minution and removal of the cranial bones. 

Steps.- r. Poforation. Instrum ent, Smellie's scissors or 
Naegele's or other perforator. 

Empty the bladder and rectum. 
Let an assistant steady the head by graspmg it above the brim 

with the hands over the abdomen. 
Pass the point of the perforator against the head, perpendicularly 

to its surface, just behind the pubes, using the fingers of one hand 
as a guide and guard. Puncture through a suture or fontanelle if 
possible. 

Fix the point in the tissues by a screw-like motion and perforate 
in similar manner. 
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Separate the blades in different directions to enlarge the 

perforation. 
For the cranial vault the best per~ rator is the trephine. It 

removes a button of bone. 
The after-coming head may be perforated by making an mctsJOn 

through the skin at the base of the neck posteriority and passmg 

the perforator subcutaneously. 
Break up the brain throughout with the perforator, especially the 

medulla oblongata. 
\\'ash out the brain substance with a stream of water from a 

synnge. 

2. Comminution. \Vith the craniotomy forceps passed within 

the scalp, seize the cranial bones.one by one. 
Break them up by rotating the forceps about its long axis and 

dislodge them. 

3· Extraction. Remove the bones. avoiding laceration of the 
passages, till the bu lk of the head is sufficiently reduced. 

Extract the fcetus~ by means of the craniotomy forceps, the 
cro tchet, by version, or when space perm its by the ephalotribe. 
In extreme narrowing the cranial base may be delivered edgewi se, 
drawing down the chin. Throughout the operation minute at ten

tion should be paid to antiseptic details. 

('EPH ALO'fRIPS Y. 

Definition.-An operation for crushing the cranial vault. 

Instrument.-Lusk's cephalotribe or Braun's craniolast. 

Application of the instrument as in case of ordinary obs tetric 
forceps, with care to get a good seizure, while an assistant crowds 

the head into the ex avation. 

l:ruslling.- The head is slowly crushed by turnin g a powerful 

screw at the hand les. 

Extraction as after perforation, piecemeal, or in bulk, using th e 
·ephalotribe as a tractor, guarding again st laceration of the pas

sages by project ing spicula of bone. 

EVISCERATION. 

Includes all operations for red ucing th e size of the trunk by 
removal of its viscera. P erforation of th e trunk may be clone with 

scissors or trephin e. 
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DECAPITATION . 

)letho<ls.-r. Bl1111f Hook and Scissors. Let an assistant 
draw the neck firmly down by means of a blunt hook; gradually 
sever the neck with blunt scissors guarded by two fingers of the 

other hand. 
2. Braun's Sltarp I:fook is a convenient instrument for decapi-

tation. 
3· Ecrasezw. Pass a tape around the neck, as follows: Oil it 

well, knot one end, pushing the knot over the neck with the fingers 
of one hand, catch it on opposite side with the fingers of the other 
hand, or pass the tape over the neck by means of an English bougie 
(with stylet) used as a carrier. Pull the chain into place by means 
of the tape. The ecraseur is then operated as in ordinary uses of 
that instrument. A wire ecraseur with piano wire or common 
picture wire may be employed for the purpose, or a chain saw may 

be used instead of the ecraseur. 

Extraction.--After decapitation push up the head and deliver 

the trunk, then extract the head, chin-first. 
Beware of the danger of rupturing the uterus in these manipula-

tions. 



ABNORMAL LABOR. 

ANOMALIES OF THE MECHANISM . 

.1. XNOl'lALIES OF THE EXPELLING POWERS. 

I. Excess: Precipitate Labor. · 

<.:anses.- Violent expulsive efforts, from excessive refl ex irrita

bility; 
Diminished resistance. 

Dangers.-For the most part unimportant; 
Chiefly lacerations and post-partum hemorrhage. 

Treatment.-Moderate the expellin g forces by regulating th e 

ahdominal pressure, and by chloroform. 

II. Deficien('y : Prolonged Labor. 

1. l'ROLONGEll FiltS'l' STAGE : 'l'AR])Y JHLA'J'A'I'ION. 

(a) . Inertia Uteri: Feeble Pains. · 

Canses.-Emotional causes ; full bladder or rectum ; imperfect 
development of the uterine muscle; . fibroids, malignant or in
flammatory disease of the uterus; anything that lowers the muscu-

lar or nervous tone. 

Treatment, in the absence of danger to mother and child 
should be expectant. Simple inertia uteri calls for no interference 
so long as the membranes are unruptured a nd the patient gets suf
ficient sleep and nourishment. The bladder and rectum should be 

emptied and other causes removed, if possible. 

Jl1'easures for Accelerating the First Stage when interference is 
required: Keeping the patient on her feet ; hot sitz baths; alternate 
use of hot and cold compresses over the abdomen; quininre sulphat, 
gr. v. to x., to rouse the nervous system; Faradic current from 
upper sacral region to posterior vaginal fornix ; peeling up the mem-

123 
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bran es from th e lower uterine segment: the passage of an aseptic 
bougie between the membran es and the uterine walb after steril
izing the vagina and cen ·ix . Interference within the passages, 

however, should be avoided if possible. 

(b). Cramp-like Pains. 

"C terine ontractions painful but inefti< i~.:nt. more tonic than 
clonic; failure of the normal changes in the lm1 er segment and 

cen ·ix whi ch favor di latation . • 
Causes: T euroti c influences; 

Cervical metriti s: 
Exce. si1·e uterine di~tention ; hydramnion: twin. : 

terine obliquity: pendulous abdomen: 
Dry labor and the consequent unequable pressure upon 

the cerv ix: 
Malpresentation: 
Pelvi c obst ruction: 
T oo firm adhesion of memhranes to the lower uterine 

segment. 

S)' lllJ)tOJH ~ of ('rUJUll·lilH' Pains.-Excessive pam with no 

progress in th e ab. ence of mechanical obstruction; 
Rigidity o( the ce rvix. as an index of the general condition of 

the uterus : 
After rupture of the membranes e:\cessi1e caput succedaneum. 

Dangcr s .-Exhaustion in proportion to the seyerity of the pain 
and the loss of sleep and nouri shment. Paralysis of the uterus 

may result. 
In dry labor, pressure effects in case of both mother and child. 

and septic infection. 
Exhaustion predisposes to prolonged second stage. 

Treatment.- Chloral. 3i ., in three closes of gr. xx. each at inter-

vals of fifteen minutes. 
Opium, gr. i., not repeated. 
Chloroform rarely-prolonged chloroform narcosis is dangerou . 
Rupture of the membranes in hydramnion : peeling them up in 

undue adhesion 
Correction of too great uterine obliquity by posture, the binder 

or manual support. 

In 
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I n dry labor, manual dilatation ; the use of Barnes' bags; gentle 

traction with forceps after dilatation is nearly complete. 
~1ultip le incisions of the cervix when ,other means fail and im

mediate delivery is indi cated. The latter treatment is safe only 
when the operator is prepared to suture the incisions if required 

for hremostasis. 

2. PROLONGED SECOND STAGE. 

('auses.-l\1ost of th e causes whi ch operate in slow first stage; 

Exhaustion : 
Excessive uterin e retraction- retracti on ring more th an half 

way from the pubes to the navel ; 
Faulty action of th e abdominal muscles. 

Dangers.- To tlte Mother. Exhaustion, pressure effects, slough

ing; after ru pture of th e membranes, sepsis. 

To the Child. Chiefl y pressure effects. 

Treatment.- Exclude obstructive causes by passing th e hand 

into th e vagin a if necessary. 
Evacuate the bladder and rectum. 
Summon the aid of th e abdominal muscles. 

Quininre sulphat. gr. x. 
H ot fomentations to the hypogastrium, or th e sacral region. 

' emi-recumbent posture. 
Ablfeld's birth-s tool- two stools so placed as to leave a trian

g ul ar space between them, opening to the front . The pati ent sits 

over th e open space till th e bead is about to be born. 

A squatting posture during pains. 
E rgot should be pros ribed as dangerous to th e child, and even, 

possibly, to the moth er. 
Treatment of cramp-like pains as in the first stage. 
E xpressio fcetus, applied at the upper fcetal pole or to the 

head only. Push aside intestinal loops and, with one or both hands 
laid flat over the abdom en, press d()wnward in the direction of the 

a xis of the inlet . 
Forceps is indi cated when longer delay would be dangerous to 

mother or child ; as a r ule, when the head has been arrested a 
half hour, after two hours in the second stage, especially if the 
head is low down and there is no recession between the pains. 
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bran es from the lower uterin e segment: the passage of an asepti c 
bougie between the membranes and the uterine walls after steril
izing the vagina and cervix. Interferen e within the passages, 
however, should be avoided if possible. 

(b). Cramp-liJ;:e Pains. 

U terine contractions painfu l but inefficient, more tonic than 
clonic; failure of the normal changes in th e lower segment and 
cen· i ~ which ~avor dilatat ion. 

Causes: Neuroti c inf1u en es; 
Cervical metritis ; 
Excessive uterine distenti on ; hydramnion ; twins ; 
Uterine obliquity; pendulous abdomen; 
Dry labor and the consequent unequab le pressure upon 

the cervix: 
Malpresentation: 
P elvi c obstruction: 
Too firm adhesion of membran es to the lower uteri ne 

segment. 

S.nuptoms of Cramp-liJ;:e Pains.-Excessive pam with no 
progress in the absence of mechanical obstruction; 

Rigidity o( the cervix, as an index of the general condition of 
the uterus; 

After rupture of the membranes, excessive caput succedaneum. 

Danger s .-Exhaustion in proportion to the severity of the pain 
and the loss of sleep and nourishment. Paralysis of the uterus 
may result. 

In dry labor, pressure effects in case of both mother and chi ld, 
and septic infection. 

Exhaustion predisposes to prolonged second stage. 

'l'reatment.- Chloral, 3i ., in three doses of gr. xx. each, at inter-
vals of fifteen minutes. 

Opium, gr. i. , not repeated. 
Chloroform rarely-prolonged chloroform narcosis is dangerous. 
Rupture of the membranes in hydramnion: pee ling them up in 

undue adhesion 
Correction of too great uterine obliquity by posture, the binder 

or manual support. 
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B. ANOMALIES OF THE PASSAGES. 

I. ANOl\lALIES OF THE HARD PARTS: UEFORMED PELVIS. 

M.ortality.-Maternal, three or four times greater than in 

normal labor; 
Freta!, much greater than the maternal. 

Dangers.- Those of prolonged labor intensified. 
Malpresentation and malposition are more fr equent than in nor-

mal pelves. 
Certain complications : 

Prolapsus funis ; 
Rupture of the uterus ; 
Post-partum hemorrhage, etc. 

The minor degrees of deformity are dangerous for the most part 
to the child only, and are generally capable of successful manage

ment by early recogni tion and timely interference. 

Frequency.-Contraction of some degree is present in ten 

to fifteen per cent. of all parturients. 
The higher grades of deformity are rare. 
Slight degrees of contraction are by no means so. , 
General Character of the Anomaly.-Rarely the abnormity 

consists in faulty inclination only. 
In the majority of narrow pelves the contraction is at the brim, 

and is frequently an antero-posterior flatten ing. 
Obstruction may arise from fractures, exostoses or other tumors. 

Flattenefl Pelvis. V 

(a). Nun-Rachitic. The commonest variety of contraction. 

The conjugate rarely falls below three inches. 
External diameters all diminished. 
Relation between inter-cristal and inter-spinal diameters as in 

the normal pelvis. 
A false promontory is sometimes present at the second sacral 

vertebra. 
(b). Rachitic. Contracted antero-posteriorly at the brim. 
Inter-spinal and inter-cristal diameters nearly equal. 

Bis-ischial diameter increased. 
Pubic arch widened. 
Undue projection of the sacral promontory. 

fr 
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Frequently a false promontory at second sacral vertebra. 
acrum flattened or convex from side to side. 

!2/ 

Jliec!tanism of Labor in Flat Pelvis. he head passes the brim 
with its long (occipito-frontal) diameter in the transverse of the 
pelvis, and with the sagittal suture level or nearly so. 

Flattene<l and Generally Contracted Pelvis. Y 
(a). Non-Rachitic. Has the characters of a justo-minor ·pelvis 

toge ther with a sinking of the sacrum between the ilia. 

Promontory low. 
Symphysis short. 
(b). Racltitic. Shape of the brim triangular. 

Transverse diameters narrowed. 
Subject of small stature. 

,Justo-llinor Pelvis : Pelvis .lEquabiliter Ju sto-llinor. 
A generally contracted pelvis. 
Diameter not in all cases uniformly contracted. 
In occasional cases the narrowing is confined chi efly to th e 

outlet. 
Its size bears no relation necessari ly to the size of the body. 
The deformity is due to arrest of development from rachiti s, 

scrofula or hard labor in childhood. 
Much less common than the foregoin g forms of contracted 

pelvis. 
Irregular Rachitic Pelvis. 

A rachitic pelvis in which th e shape has been modified in conse
quence of softening of the bones or of spinal curvatures involving 

the sacrum. 
Fmmel-Sha]led Pelvis : Male Pelvis. ¥

P elvis narrowed at the outlet. 
Tubera ischiorum approximated. 
Antero-posterior diameter at the outlet may be shortened. 

Subpubic angle narrow. 
Sacrum long and slightly curved. 
Ca1tse of Deformity. Arrest of deve lopment of the lateral 

masses of the sacrum and cooperating causes. 

J{yphotic Pelvis. 

Upper end of the sacrum tilted backward. 
Pelvic inclination dimini shed. 
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Transverse diam eter of th e true pelvis dimini shed. 
Transverse diameter of the false pelvis increased. 

P elvis somewh at funn el-shaped. 
Longitudin al cm vature of the sacrum di minished, transverse 

c urvature in creased. 
Pubic arch narrow. 
Ca11se. Kyph osis in the lumbo-sacral reg ion. 

"Xaegele Oblique Pehis: Anchylose{\ Oblitiuely Con-
tracted Pel vh;. --

Anchylosis of on e sacro-iliac joint. 
Contracti on in the oblique diameter from th e acetabulum of the 

a nchylosed side. 
Distance from promontory to ace tabulum, and from tip of 

sacrum to spine of the ischium, diminished on the affected side. 
Distances from th e spin e of the last luml ar vertebra to the right 

and left posterior superior ili ac spines un equal. 
Symphysis not opposite the promontory. 
\Valls of the pelvi cavity converge below. 

Pubi c ar h narrow. • 
Cause of Defor mity. Asymm etry of the sacrum. The sacro-iliac 

joint on th e a ffected side is either primarily or secondarily anchy-

losed. 
Ordinary Oblittne-O,·ate Pelvis. 

Shape similar to that of the Nregele . 
Ca11ses. Unequal pressure of the femora on the two lateral halves 

of the pelvis owing to : 
Lateral spinal curvature- scoliosis ; 
Impeded or abrogated function of on e lower extremity from 
Hip disease, or amputation ·of one lower extremity or old dis

location of the femur on the dorsum ilii. 

Robert's Pehis. 
Anchylosed and transversely contracted pelvis. 

Very rare. 
Line::e ilio-pec tine::e approximated. 
Subpubic angle narrow. 
Ischial spine and tuberositiy in close proximity to each other 

a nd to the margin of the sacrum. 
Cause. Arrested development of the sacrum and sacro-iliac 

anchylosis on both sides. 
• 
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Spomlylolisthetic Pehis. 

Yery rare. 
Conj ugate shortened. 
Lower end of the sacru m tilted forward. 
Cause. Gli di ng forward of the last lumbar on the first sacral 

YertelJra. The inferior surface of the form er finally rests upon the 
anterior surface of the la tter and becomes firmly united to it. 

Osteomnlacic Pehis: Compressf'd Pelrb. 

Promontory approximates the pubes and th e tip of the sacrum. 

A prominence opposite each acetabulum. 
Brim pointed anteriorly. 
SubpulJic arch nearly or quite obliterated. 
Tuberosities approximated. 
Anterior-superior spines of the ilia approximated. 
Cause <if Deformi(J'. Osteomalacia and the consequent yielding 

of the pelvic !Jones to the existing pressures. 

"Narrowing of the Pelvis from Bony Tumors. 

This form of obstru ction comprises simple exostosis, displace
ment of the hones or callus due to fractures, mali gnant bony 

growths. 

J)L\.O~OSTI(' SIGNS OF PELVIC ))EFORl\ll'fL 

('lini('al Data.-Evidences of rachitis, such as tardy dentit ion, 
sweats, pigeon breast, curvature of tilJi re or spine, large joints; 

,·ery low stature; deformities in near relatives. 

Pf'JHlnlous Abdomen. 
Character of previous labors . 
.Presenting pole persi tently above excavation during labor. 

J>e]yimetry.-Often the on ly means of diagnosis . 
.Jifethod. Patient on a hard table, in dorsal decubitus, legs and 

thighs partly fl exed. 
Ex ternal palpation for asymmetry. 
External .!VIeasurements. Vide p. 61. 

Schultze's pelvimeter. 
External conjugate-seven inches th e average lower lim it in 

normal pelves. 
Inter-spinal and inter-cristal diameters both small , i nclicate 

general contraction. 
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Inter-spinal equal to or greater than the inter-cristal, indicates 

flattening. 
Internal J1Ieasurements. M ethod. Empty the bladder and 

rectum. 
The hand is the best pelvimeter for internal measurements. 

ote depth of the symphysis pubis; 
Width of subpubic angle; 
Bis-isch ial diameter ; 
Size and shape of th e sacrum; 
Diagonal conjugate, as follows: Passing the index and second 

fin gers into th e vagina, place the outer edge of the tip of the second 
against th e summit of the promontory, the radial edge of the hand 
against the subpubic ligament and measure th e distance between the 

points of contact. 
Find true conjugate by deducting one-half to three-quarters of an 

inch, according to the depth and inclin ati on of the symphysis pubis, 
from the diagonal; one half inch when the symphysis measures 
less, three-fourths inch when symphysis measures more than one 

and a half inch. 
Note the other diam eters by palpating the lateral walls of the 

cavity. 

Management of Labor in :Flat Pehis. 
Conjugate Three and a Half Incites or More. Nature. Spon

taneous delivery of a living child is possible in the majority of 
cases. 

by colpeurynter if required. Correct 
Keep bladder and rectum empty. 

Preserve the membranes, 
malpositions if necessary. 
Regulate the pains. 

~lternatives: I. Forceps-Tarnier-provided the head is en-
gaged, child living and viable. Forceps is here much more 
dangerous to mother and child than in the normal pelvis. 

2. Version (podalic) when head is not engaged, child living 

and viable, and other conditions favorable. 
3· Craniotomy in case the chi ld is dead and extraction by for

ceps or version would be difficult. 
Conjugate Tzoo and Tltree- Quarters to Three and a Half Inc/itS. 

Premature labor. 
Version (podalic) in moderate contraction. 
Forceps with moderate traction when conjugate IS above thre e

and a quarter inches and head well engaged. 
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Symphysiotomy if child is viable and cannot be otherwise de . 
livered alive by the natural passages. 

Craniotomy or version, if child is dead. , 

Co11.jugate Two and a Half to Th?'ee Inches. Cc:esarean section 
if all conditions are favorable and the mother so elects on full 
knowledge of the facts. Otherwise, craniotomy, or above two ·and 
three-quarter inches symphysiotomy. 

Conjugate Two and a Half Inches or Less. AlJsolute contrac
tion. C<esarean section, or in certain cases, the Porro operation. 
(See Porro Operation.) 

I 

The choice of operation, however, in narrow pelvis, must be based 
on the relative rather than the actual size of the pelvis; in other 
words, upon the degree of disproportion between the head and pel
VIS . The size of the head should, therefore, be carefully estimated 
by palpation through the abdominal walls and by ascertaining th e 
depth to which it has sunk or can be made to sink into the ex
-cavation, before deciding the choice of procedure for delivery. 

In the higher grades of disproportion, if discovered in time, the 
-claims of early artificial abortion should be considered. 

llanagement of Labor in Spoudylolistbetic Pelvis 

is governed by the same rules as in fl at pelvis, the controlling 
measurement being that of the false conjugate. 

Management of J..~abor in Other Pelric Deformities. 

The choice of procedure must depend upon a careful estimate 
Q[ the character aud degree of obstruction. 

The possibi lities of a living birth by premature labor should be 
considered when the conditions are known in time. 

At term, nature is competent in a small proportion of cases. 
·when the delivery of a living child is possible by the natural pas
sages, version should be preferred to forceps. When th e difficul ty 
is due more to failure of adaptation than to lack of space, th e 
use of for eps is permissible on ly after th e head has sunk into th e 
excavation, and then, as a rule, on ly tentatively and with moderate 
traction. In the higher grades of obstruction, C<esarean secti on 
should be preferred to craniotomy, _provided all conditions are 
favorable for both mother and child. 
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II. A~O)lALIES OF 'l'HE SOF'r PAR'I'S. 

Vulvar A.tre~Jin. 

Inflammatory adhesions of th e labia majora: 

CEdema vulvre : 
Thrombus; 
Cancer: 
Sim ple rigidity; 
Rigid hymen. 
Treatment of Tltrombtts. Nature or forceps: rarely in cision, 

evacuati on of the clots and stypt ic packing. 
Treatmmt of Rigid Hymm. Single or multiple incisions. 
Treatmmt of Otlter forms of Rigtdity . Forceps. Episiotomy, 

when delivery without notable laceration is otherwise impossible. 

Vaginal Atresia. - r. Congenital. (a). Annular stricture. 

(b). arrowness throughout. 
z. Acquired, resulting from inflammation. 
Treatment. Scissors and forceps; or delivery by Cresarean ~ec-

tion according to the degree of obstruction. 
(J~'stocele.- Treatment. Cath eteri ze and replace. 
The use .of the catheter being impossible, aspirate. 
Rectocele.- Treatment. R eplace, in latera-prone or genu-pec-

toral position. 
Rigidity of the l:enix. 
Atrophic changes in aged primiparre. 
Hypertrophy of the portio vaginalis. 

Cicatri cial tissue. 
Treatmmt. i\Ianual dilatation. Multiple incisions, rarely. 
Cancer of the Cenix.- Treatment. Removal of the diseased 

ti ssue if practicable during pregnancy, best at the fourth month. 

Premature labor. 
Manual di latation. 
Cervical incisions through the healthy ti ssues by thermo-cautery. 

Forceps. 
The passages should be repeatedly douched with an antiseptic 

solution during and after the labor. :tllercurial solutions, however, 

should not be used. 
Cresarean section or Porro may be required in exceptional 

cases. 
Occlusion of the Os Externum.- T1·mtment. R e-open the OS 

by incision from behind forward. 

1'ul 
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Tumors.- Treatment. (a) . Vesical Calculi. Reposition : re
placement impossible, remove by vaginal lithotomy. 

(b). Vaginal Tumors. R emoval, if possible; otherwise Cesarean 
. . ' sectwn or the Porro operatwn. 

(c) . Uterine Tumors. Peduncu lated tumors may sometimes be 
pushed above the head with the aid of the genu-pectoral position, 
or removed with ecraseur or scissors. The Cresarean or Porro op
eration may be required. 

o,·arian Cysts.- Treatment. Ovariotomy during pregnancy. 
Reposition. Aspiration through the vaginal fornix. 

Ovariotomy at the beginning of labor. Cresarean section in case 
of obstruction , not otherwise manageable. 

C. ANOlllALIES OF 'l,HE P ASSENGJ<~R. 
PERSISTENT OCCIPITO-POSTERIOR POSITIONS. 

In most cases in which the head offers primat•ily in occipi to
posterior position, the occiput rotat'es to th e front, ei ther abo,·e 
the brim, in the cavity, or at th e vaginal outle t. In a certain pro
portion of cases the sinciput rotates to th e pubes and the head 
must then pass the pelvis with the occiput in th e hollow of the 
sacrum. In this position the long diameter of th e hea I does not 
conform fully to the axis of the pelvis. The labor is thus impeded. 
~ot infrequently in neglected posterior positi ons of th e occiput, 
the head becomes arrested by impa tion in the pelvic brim. 

('auses of anterior rotation of th e sin ciput: 
l mperfect fl ex ion ; 
Diminished resistance of th e pelvic Hoor: 
Certain de formiti es of the pelvis. 

Dangers in persistent occipito-posteri or positions: 
To the JJiother. Exhaustion ; laceration of th e perineum . 
To the Child. Those of prolon ged second stage. Mortality 

fifteenper cent. 
Diagnosis.-Abdominal Signs: 

No dorsal plane; 
Small parts in middle se tion of the abdomen ; 
Face front; 
H eart distant; 
Anterior shoulder remote from median lin e. 

Vaginal Signs. Large fontan elle eas ily accessible indi cates 
ei th er an occipi to-posterior position or an imperfe ·tly fl exed anterior 
position. Distinguish by relative situation of fontanelles. 
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Treatment.-Above the Brim. Rotate by combined internal 
and external manipulation, one hand in the vagina, fingers firmly 

grasping the head. 
i n tlte Cavity. Promote extreme flexion by pressure against the 

fore head. 
Let patient lie on the side toward whi h the occiput points. 

Assist rotation, cautiously. 
Treat insufficient pains as in other cases. 
In case of impaction or powerless labor, forceps-Tarnier-if 

delay becomes actually or prospectively dangerous to mother or 

child. 
At the Vaginal Outlet. Rotate by backward pressure with the 

fingers placed against the anterior temple, combined if necessary 

with forward pressure upon the occiput. 
FACE PRESEN'fATION. 

Frequency.-r:2 5o. 
Cause.-Most commonly extension of the head at the beginning 

of labor due to 
Narrow pelvis; 
Brim narrowed by prolapsed extremity; 
Large child ; enlargement of the neck or thorax; 
Excessive obliquity of the uterus; pendulous abdomen; 
Mobility of the fcetus from small size, or from excess of 

liquor amnii ; 
Impaction of the occiput in occipita-posterior positions. 

The preponderance of left mento-anterior positions is explained 

by the right obliquity of the uterus. 
Mechanism.-The head descends with its occipito-mental 

diameter in relation with the axis of the birth-canal, but with that 

diameter inverted, mental pole first. 
The engaging plane is the trachelo-bregmatic, three by three 

and a half inches or little more. 
The difficulty of face births is due to the fact that the thickness 

of the neck and a portion of the chest is added to the long diame
ter of the face as the face descends, making a total diameter of s1x 

and a half inches. 

Positions : 
Left mento-anterior-L. M. A. 
Right mento-anterior-R. M. A. 
Right mento-posterior-R. M. P. 
Left mento-posterior-L. M. P . 



~{e('hanism of 1\lento-Anteriot· Positions.- .. J!ln•cmmts. 
I. Extmsion. Corresponds to flexion in vertex births. 
2. Rotation. Unlocks the difficulty ~f face birth. Failure is 

more serious than in vertex presentation. 
The mechanism is the same as in \'ertex (mutat is mutandis). 
3 · .Flexion. Corresponds to extension in ve rtex deliveries. 
The head rests by the lower surface of the inferior maxilla upon 

the margins of the ischio-pubic rami as pivotal points. and is 
expelled by a movement of tlexion, the face, the forehead, the ver
tex and the occiput su cessively sweeping over the perineum. 

4 · Exll'ma! Rotation or Restitution. 

r )J edumism of ~lruto-Postrl'ior Positious.-In a typical case 
the birth of persistent menta-posterior positions i. impossible, since 
it would require a diameter of six and a half inches to pass through 
the pelvis. 

Spontaneous rotation of the chi n to the front is generally possible .. 

J)angers.- To t!te Jfotlter. Exhaustion. 
To lite Cluid. Cerebral congestion from pressure on the \·eins of 

the neck. Rotation failing , nearly all clic. 
I>rognosis.-Mortality, six per cent. of the mothers, thirteen 

per cent. of the < hildren. 
The face of the child is usually much clisflgurecl. 

lHm;nosi'-'.- .1/Jr/omina! ,<;igns: 
Hour-glass shape of the uterus: 
Cephalic tumor \'ery round and filling only one sicle of the 

pelvis: 
Cephalic prominence in relation with th e back ancl generally 

on the same side of the median lin e with the l)reech: 

Sulcus at the junction of the head and back; 
Heart an<l small parts on the same side : 
lnferior maxilla accessib le to palpation. 

I a gina/. s·t;t;n s: 
Orbital ridges; 

T as a! bones ; 

Malar bones ; 
.\l veolar processes; 
Chin. 

'l'reatment.-N atu re is competent 111 a la rge proportion of 
llH.:nto anterior cases, a lso in most menta-pos terior cases that rotate .. 

IO 
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Preserve the membranes . 
. \t the Brim: Convert into vertex by the method of 
r. Schatz, thrusting the breech forward* with one hand, the 

chest backward and upward with the other, by external manipula
tion, and finally crowding the breech downward. Applicable on ly 
before ru pture of the membranes. 

z . Baudelocque, pushing up with the fingers first against the chin , 
then the fossre caninre, then the brow. 

3· Both combined, under chloroform if required, with the help 
of an assistant. 

Version, especially with prolapsus funi s. 
In the cavity, promote ex tension, assist rotation by drawing th e 

chin forward during a pa.in. 
Forceps in case of impaction or delay in mente-anterior posi

tions. 
Craniotomy, if the fce tus is dead or face is immovably fixed and 

all other measures fail. 

BROW PRESENTATION. 

Brow presentation is a semi-extension of the head. 
Persistent semi-extension is rare: partial ex tension is generally 

converted spontaneously into vertex or face. 

Frequency.-About r: r S, ooo. 

Causes.-Substantially as in face presentation. 

Positions.- As in face presentation. 

Prognosis.-Delivery in persistent brow cases is possible, only 
with a relatively large pelvis . 

Diagnosis.-Abdominal Signs. Those of face presentation 
imperfectly developed. 

Vaginal Signs. Orbital ridges on one side, bregma on the 
<Jther side of the presenting part. 

Treatment.-Conversion into vertex by seizing the head, push
ing it up and hooking down the occiput, hand in the vagina, under 
.amesthesia: support the fundus by finn pressure with the external 
hand. 

Or, conversion into face by traction on the upper maxilla with 
the fingers; not advisable in menta-posterior positions. 

Version, for rapid delivery if indicated in interest of mother or 
.child. 

• 'l'oward tile child's feet . 

\I 
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Craniotomy, in dead fre tus; rarely justified on the living fretus, 
and only when urgently demanded in the interest of the mother. 

PELVIC PRESENTA(riON. 

Varieties.-Breech, knee, footling. 

Frequency.-1: 6o, exclusive of premature births. 

('au ses: Narrow pelvis; 
Uter ine tumors; 
Placenta prcevia ; 
Hydrocephalus; 
Multiple fret us. 
Conditions favoring mobility of the fre tus, e. g., 

Multiparity; 
Prematurity; 
Lax uterine walls; 
Hydramnion: 
Shape of uterus possibly; 

Small fre tu s. 

Jlechanism.-Positions: 
Left sacro-anterior- L. S. A. 
Right sacro-anterior- R . S. A. 
Right sacro-posterior- R. S. P. 
Left sacro-posterior-L. S. P. 

Rotation in breech is not so marked as in head presentation. 

The shoulders rota te more or less perfectly. 
The head rotates as in vertex births. 
Spontaneous expulsion of the after-coming head is exceptional. 
In dorso-posterior positions the occipu t almost invariably rotates 

-eventually to the front. 
In persistent dorso-posterior positions the after-comi ng head 

is generally delivered mental pole first. 
The chin catching upon the pelvic brim, de livery may be ac-

complished occiput first . 

Prognosis.-Mother. Risk to life not increased. 

First stage may be more tedious. 
Second stage is frequently more rapid. 
In arti fi cial delivery, laceration of the cervix is more frequent 

than in vertex births; laceration of the perineum is the rule. 
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C!tild. Mortality very great; without interfere nce, one in three 
or four; with skilled management but little greater than in vertex 

births. 
Indications of dange r to the child after delivery of the breech~ 

Funi c pulse irregul ar and feeble: 
Convulsive movements; 
b ccasional gasping re piratory movements. 

Ca11scs of FO!tal Aiortality. Apnc:.ea from 
Impeded blood supply due to retraction of the uterus aftet-

expulsion of the trunk; 
Pressure upon the fu n is, after the head engages. 

The danger is increased in dry labor. 

Diagnosis .-Abdominal Signs: 
Fundal pole hard, globular, ballots, sulcus between it and 

trunk; 
Lower pole irregular in shape, not so hard, in primipar::e 

above excavati on before labor. 

1 aginal Signs: 
Glove-linger protrusion of the membran es; 
Absen ce of the hard globul ar head ; 
Absence of fontanell es and sutures: 
Tuberosi ti es of the ischium; 
Tip of the coccyx, anus, genitals, on a line bisecting the 

his-ischial lin e at ri ght angles; 

Femora; 
Expulsion of the meconium-not di agnostic-may occur in 

cephalic births. 
Identify foot , knee, shoulder, elbow, hand, by their anatomical 

characters ; 
In differentiating between head and bree h, beware of relying 

on mere casual touch. Search minutely every accessible part of 
the presenting pole and with firm pressure if 1mpacted in the 

excavation. 

Treatment .-Bifore Labor. External version in favorable 

cases. 
Dttring Labor . G eneral Plan of Treatment. The danger to 

the child is chiefly due to the difficulty of delivering· the after
coming head before the child dies of apnc.ea, from pressure on the 
cord. Child undelivered dies within five minutes after the head 

engages. 

1 



ANOMALTES OF TH[,; PASSENGER. 

The delivery of the after-comin g head is faci litated by 

I. Full di latation of the passages: 
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2 . Complete flexion of the head ~nd a rms. 
Promote (r) by preser\'ing the men~branes till th ey reach th e 

pelvic floor, ancl, as a rule, keeping the dilating fluid wedge intact . 
• -\.ccomplish (2) lJy avoiding traction till the trunk is delivered; 

or, when traction is unavoidable, by exte.rnal manipulation, by an 

assistant. 
£1. Durso-" Interior Positions. Preliminaries: On expulsion of 

the trunk wrap it in a flannel or towel to prevent premature efforts 

at respiration. 
Have the forceps reacly. 
Examine the funis for pulsation, and watch it for wanung of 

danger to child. 
Pul~ the funis down an<l dispose by the sacro-iliac join t in that 

half of the pch is whi< h offers the most room. 

J.fanagnncnt of the ..tlJIIIS: 

(a) . ..tlrms F!e.\trl: Deliver by hand . passe<l along child's 

abdomen. 
(b). "lr11ts J~·.dcnr!cd: 1. Dc!i7·o~J' of !Itt Fiut .inn. As soon 

as a shoulder-blade can lJc reaC'hcd, seize the feet and draw the 

trunk to the "ide opposite th<:: occiput. 
] >eh\er the posterior arm f1rst. 
Pass the f1cL h,tnd up along the dor~um an<l slip one or two 

fingers over the shoulder an<l along the humerus to the elbow. 

Sweep the ellJOw across the faC'e :1.ncl dcnYn. 
2. lJclt7'1'1)' of tlu· .)i'(tJ!IIl Arm. Bring the chihl's t1 unk into the 

long axis of the mother's l>ody. Sei7.e the trunk with both hands, ancl 
push it up to unlock the head ancl <::xtentletl arm from the grasp of 
the pelvic brim. Rot;lte the trunk to carr\ the extcnclecl arm opposite 
the nearest sano-iliaC' joint. Then changing hands, deliver the arm 
in same manner as the f1rst. Or, whlle sweeping the second arm 
across the Llce, assist rotation of the head hy exte rnal pressure on 

the oC'ciput. 
Deli7•l'IJ' of the .After-coming F£ead. Dorsa-anterior Position. 

R otate the head to bring the face opposite one of the sacro-iliac 

joints. 
Combine: 

I. Expressio fre tus by an assistant. 
2. All the voluntary expelling powers of the mother. 
3· The Smellie-Veit (Mauriceau) method, as follows : 



As OR MAL L ABOR. 

Apply traction by two fingers hooked over the shoulders, astride 
the neck, maintaining extreme flexion by two fingers of the other 
hand pressed against the foss re caninre or the lower maxilla, trunk 
lying along the fore-arm of the operator or upon the abdomen of 
the mother. 

Keep the long diameter of the head in the oblique diameter of 
the pelvis, until past the brim. 

Wigand-Mm,tin Method. The most effectual manual method if 
compelled to operate without assistance. Maintain flexion as 
above and deliver by suprapubic pressure with the other hand. 

F orceps, applied to head, trunk held up on the abdomen of the 
mother. 

B. Dorsa-Posterior Positions. Rotate the occiput to the fron t 
after the expulsion of the body by gentle torsion of the trunk or by 
pressure on the anterior temple. Then proceed as in primary anteri or 
positions. 

Rotation failing, deliver by traction and suprapubic pressure 
downward and backward over the perineum. 

The chin catching over the brim of the pelvis, deliver occiput 
first by traction downward and forward. 

Nuchal Arm . On delivery of the trunk rotate the body three
quarters of a circle in the direction from the misplaced arm. Then 
proceed as in ordinary cases. 

Failure of tlu Powers at or above the Brim. Bring down one or 
both feet, if this be possible, without violence. 

Impactio!l. Traction by finger, fillet, forceps. 
In dorso-anterior positions, deliver by the finger or fillet in one 

grom. 

In dorso-posterior positions, adjust a soft oiled fillet so that 
the loop may encircle the pelvis, the free ends depending between 
the thighs; or hold the fillet in the groin with one hand, making 
careful traction with the other hand. 

Forceps. Apply one blade over the sacrum and ilium, the other 
over the posterior surface of the opposite thigh, or adjust the blades 
over the trochanters, avoiding pressure upon the ilia. Use mode
rate traction, assisted by expressio fcetus. 

The cephalotribe is permissible on the dead fcetus. 
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ANOMALIES OF THE PASSENGER . 

'l'RANSVERSE PRESENTA'fiON . SHOULDER PRESEN'l'A'l'IO~. 

Varieties.-Shoulder, arm, hand. 

Frequenc.y.-1: zso. 

Causes: Unusual mobility of the fcetus from causes already 
enumerated under pelvic presentation ; 

Twin pregnancy; 
Fcetal tumors ; 
Uterine myomata; • 
Undue pelvic inclination; 

Deformed pelvis: 
Low attachment of the placenta. 

Positions: 
Left scapu\a-anterior--L. Se-A. 
Right scapula-anterior-R. Se-A. 
Right scapu\a-posterior-R. Sc-P. 
Left scapu \a-posterior-L. Sc-P. 

In left positions the fcetal head is on the mother's left, in right 

positions on the moth er's right. 

Prognosis.-In persistent transverse positions one out of ten 

of the mothers and one-half of the children die. 
Daugers to the Motlter. Pressure effects, exhaustion, rupture of 

the uterus. 
Dangers to tlu C!ti!d. Pressure, prolapsus funi s. 

Diagnosis .-Abdomi~tal Signs: 
Absence of both fcetal poles from the excavation during 

labor; 
Presen e of th e head in one iliac fossa . 

Vaginal Signs: 
Glove-finger protrusion of the membranes ; 
Absence of the hard globular· head ; 
Absence of any presenting part at th e beginning of labor: 
Presenting part a small rounded prominence: distinguish it 

from the ischial tuberosity by the absence of a companion : 
from it radiate the humerus, the lavicle, the spine of the 

scapula; 
Neck on one side of the presenting part, ribs on the other: 

Axilla ; 
Elbow identified by the olecranon . 



I.p AnNOR\ I AL I ... \nn ic 

Diagnosis of Pos iiiou made by location of head, right or left, 
and of scapula, anteriorly or posteriorly. 

Axilla or elbow looks toward the feet ; 
Thumb toward the head. 
Distinguish hand from foot, right from left hand. Shake hancls 

with the fc.ctus-the right hand of the examiner fits the right 

hanrl of the fcctus, and conversely. 

Spontan(:'om; J)(:'}i Y('J'Y ,-,~fontwtet1/ls I inion into breech or 
vertex takes place in th e nfajority of ca>es before engagement. 

Spontaneous /,·z,ol11tion. The breech is forced past the pre-

. senting sboulcle~ and delivered first. 

Expulsion wi!lt Trunk Doubled on /tselj. Possible only when 
disproportion between size of pelvis and fc.etus favors. Almost 

invariably fatal to the ·hi ld. 

V T l'(:':ttment.-J:ltjim· Labor. External cephalic version. Retain 
by abdominal binder ancl lateral compresses. 

'During J:abor. (a). Ordinary Cases. 

Preserve the membranes. 
Evacuate the bla<lcler and rectu m. 
Note capacity of pelvis, size of child, situation of retraction 

r ing, and degree of thinning of lower uterine segment. 
Deliver by Yersion, cephalic or podalic, by the external, bipolar 

or internal method. 
(b). Impacted and It reducible Cases. Decapitation. 

'l'REA'l'l\IEN'r 0 1<' CO~IPLEX PRESEN'J'A'l'IONS. 

Jfead and !Iand. Replace the hand; this failing, force ps, placing 

the arm in the unoccupied side of the pelvis. 
Version, in suitable cases, head not engaged. 

_f-Tand and Foot. Podalic ,version. 

/Iead, /fantl al/(l Foot. Reposition of pro lapsed ex tremiti es. 

T his failing, podalic version. 

JVttchal Arm. Diagnosis by hand 111 the passages, under 

chloroform. 
Dislodge the arm . R ota te the body from the n uchal a rm. 

\ ··ersion. 
In mos t cases of complex presentation, fc.e tus dead, deli\·e ry 

is best accompli shed by craniotomy, in th e interest of th e mother. 
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Ai\O,lALIES OF DEVF.L O l';\I I·:N 1'. 

A.NOlliAUES OF DEVELOP;,tE~'J'. 

)1Ut1'1PLE F<ETUS. 

Rc!atiz·e Sit11a!ions of Twins: 
One llesicle the other : 
One above the other ; 
One in front of the other. 

Dial;IIO.ris. Vide p. 40. 
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Jhwagcmod. Expedite the second b irth: deliver hy forceps or 

versi on in delayed labor. 

l~'I'ERI,O('lUNG 'rWI~S. 

Puscntatirii/S. (a). Both cephalic. Both head-; offenng. one 

impacted lletween the head and truhk of the other fu.:tus. 
(b). One cephalic·, one pelvic. The after-coming head of the 

breech birth impacted hetll'een the 'head ancl trunk of the other 

feet us. 
Jhmagcment. Disengagement by combined internal antl ex-

ternal manir)ulation with the aid of the knee-chest po:;ition. 

l )ecapitation of the Rrst child as a last resort. 

DOU BLE lliONSTERS. 

Premature birth and spontaneous delivery is the rule. 

Embryotomy, in cliffinrlt cases. 

H YDRO('EPHALUS 

Consists of enlargement of the cran ial vault, due to serous effu 

s ion into the crani:tl cavity. 
The effu~ion is usually found in the ven tricles : n:rv rarely in 

th e arachnoid sac. Quantity may amount to several pints. . "pin a 

bif1cla or other anomalies generally co-exist . 

l~tiolog.r obscure. 

J)iagnosis.-(a). Jfearl-.first Cases. 

Abdtmunaf Sz/;11s. Measurements of the head taken with a pel
vim e ter or callipe rs through th e abdominal wall. or es timated by 

palpation. 

T "agi11a l S(t;ns: 
Size of the cranial vault; 

Elasticity ; 

Fluctuati on; 



144 ABKOIOI AL LABOR. 

Increased width of sutures; thi s, however, may occur 111 

th e absence of hydrocephalus ; 
Large fontan elles: 
Prominence of the frontal and parietal bones: 
Sometimes a supplementary fontanelle between the anterior 

and posterior. 
Confirm if necessary by the hand in the vagma under am-es

thes ia. 

(b). H ead-last Cases. One in five present by the breech. The 
s1gns are: 

Body wasted ; 
Head arrested after birth of th e trunk; 
:.vr easurements of the head taken through the abdominal 

wall. 

Prognosis.- Cluld. Mortality over eighty per cent ; if born 
alive, viability feeble ; nearly all die soon after birth. 

. IJ!£other. Mortality eighteen per cent. from exhaustion, rupture 
ofthe uterus, hemorrhage. 

'J.1reat ment .-Expectant, version or perforation, according to th e 
degree of obstruction. 

Aspi ration of the cavity with a small trocar passed throi.1gh a 
fontanelle or suture may freque1~tly be substituted for craniotomy. 

Cephalotribe as a tractor. 
Head .]ast Cases. Perforate the head, or open the spinal canal 

and catheterize the cranial cavity. 

SEROUS El'J<'USIONS INTO OTHER CA VI'l'IES, Olt EMPHYSEl\L\.. 

Treatment. ln case of marked dystocia, aspiration of the drop
sical cavities, or incision. 

Embryotomy. 

Tm iORS. 

Hygroma, fibroma, carcinoma, spina bifida, enlargement of 
abdominal viscera and others. 

Treatment. When delivery of the fretus intact 1s impossible~ 

for fluid tumors, tapping, incision, laparotomy: 
For solid segmentation of the tumor, laparotomy. 
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ANOt-!ALlES OF DEVELOP?IIENT. 

PROLAPSUS . FUNIS. 

Frequency.-r: 250. 

Causes.-Anything which prevents th~ presenting part frmn 
completely and con tinuously filling the lower uterine segment, e. g., 

Hydramnion; 
Pelvic deformity; 
Malpresentation; (Frequency in head presentation I: 304, 

face I: 32, pelvis I: 2I, shoulder I: 12.) 

Complex presentations; 

Twins; 
Myomata, etc.; also, 
Pendulous abdomen; 
Low placental insertion: 
Marginal insertion of the cord: 
Excessive length of cord. 

Prognosis.-N o in reased risk to the mother from the pro
lapse; there may be from the conditions which give rise to it. 

No presentation more fatal to the chi ld. 
Fcetal mortality I: 2 ; greatest in vertex and in first labors. 

Diagnosis .-Before rupture of the membranes, differentiate from 

fingers, toes, loop of intestine in rupture of the uterus. 
Examine for the funic pulse. Absence of pulsation for fifteen 

minutes may be taken as evidence of death of the fcetu . 

V Treatment Before Rupture of the }lembranes.-PreserYe 
the membranes. The membranes should never be ruptured in 
ordinary labors without first examinin g for possible prolapse of the 

cord . 
Maintain the latero-prone posture. Place the patient on the 

siJe opposite that on which the cord comes down. Push the cord 
up carefully between the pains avoiding rupture of the membranes. 

After Rupture of the Me mbranes.-Reposition. 

(a). Jl!Ianual Jl!Ietlzod. Place the patient in the latero-prone or 
the genu-pectoral position. Twist the prolapsed loop lightly into a 
rope and replace anteri orly by taxis, between the pains. 

For retention crowd the presenting pole firmly into the pelvic 
brim and hold it there. Keep the patient in the latero-prone posi-

tion with the hips elevated. 



q6 ABNORMAL LAB OR. 

(b) . .fnstrtii!Wilal J1fetlwt!. Posture as in th e manual method. 
Reposi t hy means of an English catheter with a tape attached and 
loosely looped over the cord, an d leave the catheter in the uterus. 
Th e catheter should he armed with a stylet, wh ich should be with

drawn after repositing. 
Crowd the presenting pole into the excavation after repositing 

the con I to prevent recurrence of the prolap~e. 
Emo;t;l'll(l' Cases. In many cases immediate extraction must be 

done to save the chi ld. 
J.~fet!wt!. Ceph alic cases, for ce ps if the head can be made to 

e ngage. ,\1 alprcscn Lations, or heacl persistently a hove the brim, 
podaliC' \Crsion. Breech cases, cephal ic version, or as in onlinary 

lH-ccch extraction. 
J'r, ·omlions. \\' atch the fcc tal heart. ?\I uch handling of the 

cord h da,1gcrous to the chi ld ; it enfeeble<; the heart. Don't sub
ject thl: mother to the manipu la tion for reposition of the cord if 

the child ; . ~mely <lead or non viabl e. 

INVERi'ilO~ OJ<' THE U1'l~ RCS. 

D<'gt•(•es awl Forms.- Depression of the fundus ; 
l' :ut1al inversion; 
Complete inversion: 
Inversion of the lower segment. 

}'re(lUen('r.-About r: 2oo,ooo. 

Etiologr. - Inertia uteri in the third stage is the principal cause; 
·Maladroit pressure on the uncontrac:ted fundus, 
Traction on the c:onl while the uterus is relaxe I, or, 
A fundal placental seat may be complicating cau~es . 
In version rarely occ: urs after delivery of the placenta. 

Prognosis.-Grave, without prompt reposition. 
Mortality, one-filth to one-third, from hemorrhage and shock, or 

peritonitis and gangrent of uterus, even under skill fu l management. 

Diagnosis.-.S)'JJptoms: 
Shock; 
Pain ; 
Hemorrhage; 
Vesical and rectal tenesmus. 

Sig ns. (a). In Partial Inversion. Cup-like depression felt a t 

the fun dus by abdominal touch. 
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A::sro~rALTES OF DEVELOP~IENT. 

(b.) Itt· Complete Inversio11. r. Absence of the usual abdominal 
tumor, demonstrated by abdominal palpation, by combined ab
dominal and vaginal or rectal examination. (::atheterize the bladder 

and empty the rectum; exclude morbid growths. 

z. Presence of a vaginal tumor. 
3· Character of the tumor. Differentiate from polypus by: 

Special contractility-note if it hardens under manipulation: 

Large pedicle; 
Pain and immobility on attempting torsion; 

Uterine sound. 
Differentiation is sometimes difficult. 
Note that the placenta may still be adherent. 
T reatm ent .-Prevelltiz,c. Proper management of the third 

stage. 
R eposition. J£ethod. (a). Simple Cases (within a few hour · 

after inversion). 
Patient under an anresthetic. 
Place one hand on the abdomen over the inverted uterus. 
Cone the fingers of the other hand and apply the pressure O\·er_ 

the insertion of one Fallopian· tube. 
Direct the force to one side of the sacral promontory. 

Placenta adherent, replace all. 
Placenta partially detached, separate and remove the placenta 

before replacing. 
(b). Difficult Cases. 
Taxis with the aid of the genu-pectoral position and ims' specu-

lum. 
Elastic pressure by means of a water-l.lag, alternated with taxis. 

Avoid extreme measures dur ing the puerperium . 

ltUPTURE OF TllE UTEltUS. 
Nature of iJH' A.cd•lent.-Generally begins m the lower 

segment. 
May be partial or complete, i. e., it may extend to or into the 

peritoneum. 
"Ylay take any direction and may reach any extent within the 

limits of the organ. 
:.lay invade the vagi na and the bladder. 
The portio vaginalis may be torn off. 
Notable fissures of the cervix occur in nearly all labors. 
Spontaneous rupture occurs rarely du ring pregnar1cy, most fre-

quently at or soon after the close of the first stage of labor. 



qS ABNORMAL L ABOR. 

Frequency.-1: 4,ooo. 

Uauses.-(a). Predisposing. Anything which impairs the integrity 
o f the uteri ne muscularis, carcin oma, myoma, etc. Obstructed 
labor, lead ing to excessive thinning of the lower uterine segment, 
is the chi ef pred isposing cause. 

(b). Exciting. Ergot, opera tive violence, such as forceps through 
und ilated os, version during contraction, other operations. 

P rognosis.-Mother. Mortality, ninety to ninety-five per 
.cent., from hemorrhage, peritonitis, septicemia. 

Clzild. Mortality still greater. 

Diagnosis . -Prec~trso':Y Signs : 
Concurrence of obstruction with violent uterine effo rt ; 
Excessive uterin e retraction- locate retraction ring by 

abdominal palpation. 

Signs of Rupture: 
Collapse; 
H emorrhage- externa l, sub-peritoneal, intra-peritoneal: 
Local pain; 
Sudden cessation of contractions, in complete rupture; 
Sensation of tearing: 
R ecession of the presenting part: 
Absence of the signs of fre ta! life; 
U terus and ch ild present separate tumors. 

Treatment .-( a). Preventive. Remove the cause of obstruction 
]f possibl e; correct malpositions; puncture a hydrocephalic head, etc. 

Artifi cial delivery in excessive retraction of the uterus, by forceps 
or by version, when practicable without violence. 

(b). R emedial. Imm ediate extraction of the child, if it is still 
wholly or mainly in the uterus-by perforation in the grasp of the 
cephalo tribe or forceps, if demanded in the interest of the mother, 
and especially if the child is dead, except as indicated below. 

Drainage with iodoform-gauze, or iodoform wicking in incomplete 
rup ture. 

LaparotOIII)' in complete rupture in case of child wholly in peri
toneal cavity, chi ld long dead, much hemorrhage into peritoneal 
<:a\·ity, cervix not dilatable, si te of rupture unfavorable for drainage. 

Treat the uterine lacerations by deep suture, or by peritoneal su
ture and gauze drainage, according to the condition of the wounds. 
Cleanse the peritoneum with the normal salt solution. 
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PLACENTA PRJEVIA. 

Amputation of the uterus if necessary to avert sepsis-especially 
advisable in extensive lacerations or septic uterus. Method as in 
Porro operation; or, stump may be treated in accordance with 
modern intra-peritoneal methods practised' in amputations for other 

conditions. 
Drainage, in favorable cases, after extraction, by the natural pas-

sages. Fold a large rubber tube, tie the limbs together, cut a large 
opening in the bight of the tube and pass the bight up through the 
uterine rent and about an inch beyond; or drain in similar manner 
with iodoform wicking or gauze. Keep the uterus contracted. 
Remove the drains in three to five days, on cessation of notable 

drainage. 

THE HE110RRHA.GES. 

ANTE-PARTU~l ,HE~lORRHAGE. 

I. PLACENTA PR~VIA. 

Definitiou.-Implantation of the placenta upon. the lower zone 

of the uterine walls. 
Cause of Hemorrltage. Separation of the lower margin of th e 

placenta during canali zation of the cervix. 

Degrees of Placeuta PrreZ'ia: 
r. Marginal, edge presenting. 
z. Partial, partially covering the fully dilated os uteri. 
3· Complete, wholly covering the fully dilated os. Exact 

central implantation is rare. 

:Frequency.-r: r,ooo. More frequent in multiparre than in 

primiparre. 

t:auses: Morbid conditions of uterin e mucosa and consequent 

tardy fixation of ovum; 
Enlargement of the uterus; 
Relaxation of the uterus . 

. ·ource of the H emorrltage, the uterus; sometimes the pla-

centa as well. 

Prognosis.-.Mot!ter. Mortality, in cases that go to the latter 
months, one-fifth to one-fourth, including deaths from the sequelre. 

Cltild, two-thirds. 
~lortality to both moth er and child varies with the degree of 

placenta prrevia. 



ISO An:--:OIOIAL L A noR. 

Th e maternal mortality is due to hemorrhage, shock, sepsis and 

thromboti c affections; 
The fLetal , to apnce:t, hemorrhage, .prematurity, operative causes. 
There are practically no deaths from placenta pr::cvia llefore the 

seventh month. 
The danger increases as ge ;; tation progre~ses, since the vessels 

a"e larger and sep:tration of the placenta is more liable to occu r. 

Diagnosis.-Symptoms. Usually none in the early months. 
The first indication generally is a sudden hemorrhage of greater 

or less seYerity. 
Th e first hemorrlnge occurs mo;;t frequently in the seventh or 

eighth month, sometimes not till term. Hemorrhage of any note 
duri ng pregnancy demand-; inve;;tigation, especially in the latter 

months. 
Bleeding from placenta pr::cvia during labor is most profuse in 

the intervals between the pains. 

.Ph_~•sica! Signs. (a). Abdominal. Placenta may sometimes 
he mapped out hy abdqminal palpation. Fcetal parts obscure 
under placenta, elsewhere more distinctly felt. Convex edge 
may sometimes be traced as a resisting ring. 

(b). l'agina!: 
Unusual development of the cervix , especially in complete 

placenta prcevia; 
A boggy feel of the cervix and the lower segment of the 

uterus; 
A cushiony mass between the presenting part and the exam-

ining finger; 
Characteristic stringy feel of the detached surface of th e 

placenta, examin ed through the cervical canal; distin

guish from clots by less friallility. 
In marginal placenta prcevia the edge maybe felt if separated. 

Treatment.-r. Before T'iabi!it_y. ln general, expectant. 
If the hemorrhage be copious, placenta prcevia complete, or the 

fLCtus dead, em j)ty the uterus. 
2. After 1 "i rbi!ity. Induction of labor, simple cases excepted. 
J.!anagemmt of Labor. The principal indication is the control 

of hemorrha:se. H emorrhage controlled, wait, but remain with 

the patient till delivered. 
Nature is competent in very rare cases hy extra-rapid delivery. 
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PLACENTA PR JEV!A . 

Rupture of the membranes and the application of a firm binder 
may suffice in marginal and in certain cases ?f partial placenta 
pnevia with but little hemorrhage. The presenting pole serves as 

' a tampoq. 

Forceps, with very moderate traction, is permissible in similar 
conditions to hold the head in the lower uterine segment, as a 
tampon. 

Tamponade should be mainly restricted to cases in which 
there is little or no dilatation of the cervix. Material may 
be the usual cotton pledgets, or gauze impregnated with zinc oxide 
and sterilized. Remove in six or eight hours. Renewal of the tam
l)Onade is rarely required. Barnes' bags in the cervix may be of 
service in similar cases for the double purpose of controlling hemor
rhage and promoting dilatation. 

Podalic version is an effe tual measure for controlling the 
hemorrhage. It is especially indicated in case of much bleeding. 
'Vith one or both feet down. the fcetus 'lets as a conical cervical 
p lug. Bipolar version has the advantage that it may be done as 
soon as one or two fingers can be passed through the cervix. Ex
ternal version, when practicable, may be done earlier. In the 
IJipolar method the edge of the placenta is pushed aside and fingers 
passed through the membranes. Even after sufficient dilatation it 
will rarely IJe necessary to pass the hand into the uterus. 

After version extract very slowly and with extreme care to 
a,·oid· shock, or leave expulsion to nature. 

Other Methods. Separation of the placenta from the lower 
uterine segment (Barnes), permits retraction of the zone un
covered. The area of detachment should be not less than four and 
a half inches in diameter. 

Complete separation and extraction of the placenta (Simpson)
applicable in case the child is dead or not yet viable. 

Extraction of the child by perforation of the placenta-rarely 

permissible. 

Precautions. Guard against shock, septic infection, post-partum 
hemorrhage. Give ergot for several days after labor. 

Avoid too precipitate and violent interference. It is the cause 

of a large proportion of deaths in placenta prrevia. 
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A 1mORMAL LA BOR. 

II. ACClDENTAL HEl'IORRHAGE. 

Hemorrhage f'l'om Partial Sepat·ation of' a Normallr 
Situated Placenta. 

Val'ieties.-(a). Apparent. 
(b). Concealed. 
1. Separation central, margin adherent. 
2. Separation at th e margi n partially lifting the membranes 

beyond the margin. 
3· Separati on the same as in 2, but blood escaping into the 

cavi ty of the ovum by rupture of the overlying membranes. 
4· Separation of the margin of the place nta and of the mem

branes, but the lower segment of the uterus blocked by the fcetal 
head. 

Causes: The loose a ttachment of the placenta normal to the 
las t weeks of ges ta tion ; 

Violent muscular exertion : 
Violent uterine contractions : 
External violence : 
Blood state, e. g., of albuminuria, an :-emia: 
P lacental disease. 

Prognosis.-Apparellt Variety. Not usually grave for the 
mother, frequently fatal to the ch ild. 

Concealed Variety. Maternal mortality, fifty per cent, from 
shock due to hyperdistention of the uterus or operati,·e vio lence, 
from blood loss, post-partum hemorrhage, sequelce. 

Fcetal, ninety per cent. or more. 
Diagnosis.-Apparent l irriet.y, obvious. 
Co11cealed. The principal signs are: 

Uterin e distention : 
A node or boss on the surface of the uterus at site of the 

b lood collection: 
Atony of the uterus; 
Uterine tumor doughy; 
Fcetal parts obscure 1: 
Continuous pain in certain cases from distention of the peri

toneal coat of the uterus : 
Signs of internal hemorrhage, viz.: 

Co llapse: 
Pallor: 
Surface cold. clammy. especially the extremities : 
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AcciDENTAL HnJORRHAGE. 

Perspiration ; 
Respiration irregular, sighing, sobbin g, yawning; 
Pulse rapid , thready, compr~ssible ; 
Thirst ; 
Jactitation: 
Tinnitus aurium; 
Dyspncea; 
Nausea; 
Dimness of vision : 

Syncope. 

I '" .., :J.) 

Bloody liquor amnii-push up the presenting part and 
allow a portion of the liquor amnii to escape in order 

to see if it is bloody: 
Fcetal heart tones feeble, irregular. 

Concealed and slight apparent hemorrhage may co-exis t. 
D istinguish from rupture of the uterus whi ch occurs later in labor 

and is attendee\ with recession of the presenting part, with diminu
tion of the uterine tumor and th e de\·e lopm ent of a new abdominal 
tumor ; from placenta prrevia by absence of th e physical signs of 

misplaced placenta. 
rrt·eatment.- Ji, Eitlur l 'an"ety Dilata ti on of cervix, manually. 

Cervi x dilated, rupture of th e membranes. 
Uterine compression by means of a binder, and the use of ergot 

hypodermically. 
Artificial extraction after full dilatation by forceps, \·er ion, or by 

crani otomy in dead or non viable fcetus. 
Be prepared for post-partum hemorrhage. 
Treat the acute an<.emia as in other cases. 

r_rreatment of Acute Amemia.-Elevate th e hips and lower 
the head. 

Bandage the extremities-auto-tran sfu sion- temporarily. 
Hot applications to th e feet and warm ones to the head. 
Opium in full doses, gr. ii., p. r. n., or its equivalent, to fill the 

cerebral vessels. 
Hypodermic injections of brandy or ether, fluid ex tract of digi -

talis, n-ti . to H1V. , strychni ::e su lph. gr. :!\i• trinitrin gr. 1 ,\ 11 to ;;111 or_\· 
Injection of the normal salt solution (six-tenths of one per cent. 

-approximately, gr. iii . ad 3i.), warm and sterilized, into th e 
rectum, or hypodermically, between th e scapul ::e, Oj . to Oij., or into 

a vein in simi lar quantity. 



ABNORMAL LAB OR. 

An easily improvised apparatus for intravenous infusion may be 
made with a glass funnel, two feet of rubber tubing and a gla s or 
metal canula. All should be sterilized by bmling. 

F or the thirst, a saline drink,-e. g., a weak solution of ammon. 
acetat. Fluids by the stomach must be given in small quantities 
and often, beginning with 3i., at intervals of one or two minutes. 
Plain hot water, brandy or whiskey and water, are useful restora-
tives. Nutrient fluids may be given after a few hours. 

POS'f-P ARTmi HE~IORRHAGE. 

Rare in well managed labors. 
The normal blood loss at the close of labor varies from two or 

three ounces to a pint. 
Uauses.-Failure of retraction due to 
I. Inertia uteri, from previous over-distention of the uterus, 

exhaustion, mismanaged third stage, excess of chloroform, full 
bladder or rectum ; 

z. Neoplasms ; 
3· Blood state, as in hremophilia, chronic nephritis. 
Diagnosis.-Danger Signals: 

History of hemorrhage in previous labors ; 
Pulse at or above roo; 
Imperfect retraction; 
Presence of other causes of hemorrhage. 

S igns: 
A sudden outburst of blood ; 
No uterine globe; 
Systemic effects of severe hemorrhage. (See page 15 2.) 

Absence of visible flooding does not forbid the diagnosis of 
hemorrhage. 

A flow of blood with firm uterine contraction does not come 
from the uterine cavity. Examine for cervical or vaginal 
lacerations. 

Treatment.-Mlture's H cemostatics: 
Retraction of the arteries; 
Valve-like action of the veins, owing to their obliquity; 
Thrombosis; 
Ligation of the vessels by uterine retraction. 

Prophylactic. Ligation of the uterine vessels by firm and persist-
ent retraction. In order to this compel the uterus to expel the 
child; compel it to expel the placenta. 
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PosT-PARTUM HE~IORRHAGE. I - ~ JJ 

Keep the hand over the uterus till the third stage is completed. 
Give ergot, hypodermically, in the presence of the recogni zed 

causes of hemorrhage, at beginning of t ird stage. 
Keep rectum and bladder empty. 

Remedial. (a) . Simple Cases. Manipulation, by one or both 

hands over the abdomen; 
Ergot (hypodermically), fluid extract, 0 i. to 3iss.; 
Hot intra-uterine douche, at a temperature of r ro

0 
to 1 zo "' F. 

(b). Severe Cases. Hand in uterus, raking th e cavity vigorously 

with the finger tips ; 
Hot douche, temp. II5 ° to 125° F.: 
Styptics (rarely), applied with a swab, such as tincture of iodine, 

spirits of turpentin e, lacti c acid, acetic acid (or common Yinegar), 
creolin, chloroform, most of which act also to excite uterine con-

tractions. 
The most effective measure for the control of severe post-par-

tum hemorrhage is the uterine tamponade with iodoform-gauze or 

simple sterilized gauze. 

)J.fetlwd. Seize th e cervix with a volsella and draw it well down. 
Push the gauze into the cavity of the uterus with a uterine dressing 
forceps or with the fingers. In the absence of instruments th e 

gauze may be packed with the fingers alone. 
R emove autiously in twelve to twenty-four hours. 
Watch the pulse, the respiration, the color of th e face. lest the 

patient be dying in collapse while you are absorbed in th e treat

ment of the hemorrhage. 

Other Measures. Child to the breast as a reflex excito-motor: 
Compression of the aorta, very effectual as a temporary expe-

dient; 
Flagellation of the lower part of the abdomen with a wet towel: 
Faradism of the uterus; one pole within the uterus and one o\·er 

the abdomen or upper sacral region; or, poles both over the abdo

men, one on ei th er side of the uterus; 

Curette. 

Hemorrhage from a tom cervix is best controlled by suture; 
the first stitch should be passed above the angle of the tear. 

Vaginal hemorrhage may be managed by pressure, better by 

suture. 

... 



ABNOR~lAL LABOR. 

SECONDA.R Y HEMORRHAGE. 

Definition.-A hemorrhage occurring within the post-partum 
month later than six hours after labor. 

Cause, frequently retention of membranes or placental frag
ments. 

Late hemorrhage, after ten days, may be clue to misplacement of 
the uterus, distention of the bladder or rectum, too early getting up, 
\·iolent emotion. 

Treatment .-Remove the causes. 
Give hot vaginal douches, two or three gallons, temp. r 15 ° to 

r zo° F., morning and evening; this failing, curette the uterine 
cavity and pack lightly with iodoform-gauze; remove in three clays. 

SEP !.RAT ION OF THE SUlPHYSI S PUBIS. 

lVIay occur spontaneously from excessive relaxation of the pelvic 
joints at term ; more frequently is the result of unskillful use of for
ceps. The vagina and bladder may be lacerated. 

Diagnostic Sig n s .-Mobility of the ends of the pubic bones 
upon each other. Sulcus between the bones. Later, outward rota
tion of the femora, locomotion impeded. 

1.'reatment .-Support by means of a firm pelvic bandage main
tained for at least four weeks. 
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PATHOLOGY OF THE PUERPERIUM. 

GALACTORRH<EA. 

Excessive secretion of milk. Amount may reach several quarts 
daily. Quality thin and watery. May affect one or both breasts. 
Often results in severe, even dangerous impairment of the general 

health. 
Treatment. Compression of the breasts by means of a binder. 

Restriction of fluids. Potass. iodid. , gr. v., t. i. d. Tonics and 

general restorative measures. 

MAl\llUARY .ABSCESS. 

Frequency .-Occurs 111 five to six per cent. of nursing women . 

Causes.-Predisposing: Bad general health , lowering th e resist

mg power; 
Milk stasis, impairing the vitality of the epithelium of the lac-

tiferous ducts; 
Lesions of the nipples. 
Exciting: Sepsis. 

Forms.-Submtaneous ,· 
Gla1ldztlar-parenchymatous mastitis; in the great majority of 

cases a lymphangitis. 

Subglandular-paramastiti s. 
Two or all forms may co-exist. 

Diagnosis.-Subcutaneous For111. Presents the signs of ordinar)· 

phlegmon ; is generally single. 

Glandular Form. Characterized by: 

More pain; 
More constitutional disturbance ; 
Generally ushered in by a chill ; 

Gland indurated. 
Is often multiple. 
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PATHOLOGY OF THE PUERPERIUM. 

Subgland11lar Form. Distinctive signs are: 
Temperature persistently high ; 
Pain deep-seated; 
G land not indurated: 
Gland floats on the underlying fluid. 
Pass an exploring needle beneath the gland. 

'l'reatment.-1. Prophylactic. Massage in simple milk engorge
ment, without inflammation . 

Limit the amount of fluids ingested. 
Relieve hypersecre tion , if necessary, by saline cathartics, or 111 

non-nursing patients by topical use of atropire oleas. 
Tonics, especially quinine. 
Aseptic management and curative treatment of nipple lesions. 
Support of engorged breasts with a sling. 
The Richardson or Murphy pinder. * 
2. Abortiz,e. Absolute rest of the gland in severe mastitis. 
Abstinence from fluids. 
A saline cathartic. 
Oleate of atropia, locally, with care lest the milk secretion be too 

much repressed. 
Quininre su lph., gr. v. bis die. 

3· Treatment of Supp11ratio11. Open early and freely, with anti-
septic precautions. Incision should radiate in a direction from 
the nipple, avoiding the areola. 

Insert drainage-tube. 
Counter-opening if necessary for drainage. 
Prolonged antiseptic irrigation repeated p. r. n. Peroxide of 

hydrogen is a good antiseptic for the purpose. 
Antiseptic dressings. 
Compression to keep the walls of the abscess cavity in contact. 

'l'REA'fMENT Ol' SORE NIPPLES. 

Cleanse after each nursing with a saturated aqueous solution of 
salicylic or boric acid. Dry and pencil with fresh white of egg, or 
saturate with cocoa butter. 

The following nipple lotion is useful in excoriation: Jl Plumbi 
nitrat. gr. x., Glycerin. 3ii., Aq. ad. 3i. 

*The i:VIurphy bandage is made of one piece of muslin with arm holes and with 
a V shaped neck hole in front. 
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• P uERPERA L EcLAMPSIA . 

A good, soothing and antiseptic dressing is the followin g: .R 
Amyl. glycerit., Bismuth. subnit., aa 3ss. Does not need to be 
removed before nursing. Cleanse with tHe salicylic solution after 

nursing and reapply the bismuth mixture. 
These measures failing, rest one nipple for twenty-four hours. 

or let the child nurse through a nipple shield. 
For relief of pain in nursing, pencil fi ve minutes before nursing 

with a one per cent. soluti on of cocaine which has been sterilized by 

boiling. 
Fissures may be dusted with powdered tannin , or lightly touchecl 

once daily wi th the solicl sti ck of nitrate of silver. first penciling 
with the cocaine solu tion, or the fissures may be painted with the 

compound tincture of benzoi n several times dai ly. 

PUEltPERAL ECLAMPSIA. 

Definition.-Eclampsia during pregnancy, parturition , or the 
puerperal period, from causes pertaining to the gra\·id, th e partur

ient or the puerperal ondi ti on. 

Frequency , - I : soo cases of ad van eel pregnancy; r : 4 of 

all cases of pregnancy nephritis. 
~lost frequent in primiparity, twins, ex ess of fat. 
Occurs more frequently in pregnancy or labor than m the puer-

peral period. 

. ()auses.-Peripheral irritation, especially reflex irritation from 

the uterus. 
U rremia the chief cause, the toxic material acting upon the con-

vulsive and th e vaso-motor centers . 
The urremia is due to acute renal insufficiency, acute parenchy

matous or, in a certain proportion of cases, . hroni c nephritis, or to 

acute supervening upon chronic. 
The cause of pregnancy nephritis is believed by T yson to be th e 

irritating effect of a toxi substance .in th e matern al blood, which 

is contributed by both mother and fcetus. 
The convulsive seizures have been attributed to acute anremia 

of the brain from vaso-motor spasm of th e ce rebral vessels. 

Premontory Symptoms and Signs : 
Albuminuria; 
Tube casts in the urine ; 
CEdema, especiall y of th e face ; 



160 P ATHO L OGY OF THE P UERPERIUM. 

Debility ; 
H eadache, generally frontal , suboccipital rarely; 
Nausea or other digestive disorders ; 
Contracted pupi l ; 
Visual disturbances; 
Epigastric pain. 

Differential Diaguosi s .-Distinguish from hysterical and epi 
leptic convulsions. 

Clinical Phenomena.- The symptoms already referred to; 
Eyes fixed; 
Spasmodic movements, first of th e facial muscles, then be

coming gene ral ; 
Convulsion at first clonic then tonic; 
Asphyxia and cyanosis from tonic spasm of the respiratory 

muscles; 
Frothing at the mouth, generally bloody; 
Duration, one or two minutes; 
Coma follows, usually subsiding within half an hour; inter

vals, from a few minutes to several hours ; 
Pulse, I oo to I 40 ; 

T emperature varies in different cases from normal or sub
normal to IOS ° F., or more. 

Prognosis.-Graver the earli er the attack in pregnancy or 
labor. 

Th e danger increases with th e number of seizures. 
R ecovery is rare after fifteen or twenty convulsions; se ldom oc

curs aft er a temperature of IOS ° F. 
Impairment of the mental faculties sometimes remains. 
The nephritis of pregnancy in women pregnant for the first time 

after forty years of age is uniformly fatal if the pregnancy is allowed 
to go to the latter months. (Tyson .) 

Pregnancy in primipar<e having nephriti s before conception is 
invariably fatal if not interrupted before term. (Tyson. ) 

Jlfortality. Maternal, about thirty per cent. , from slow asphyxia 
during convulsion, cerebral hemorrhage, or congestion from ex
haustion. 

F reta! about fifty per cent., from asphyxia, apoplexy or lesions of 
the cord or from high temperature. 
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PuERPERAL EcLA~IP SIA . 

Treatmen t .-Prop!tJ'lactic. Treatment of the nephritis. Milk 
diet. · Nephritic gravidre put on a milk diet sufficiently early, invari-

ably escape convulsions. (Budin.) 

Tonics. 
Saline catharti cs. 
Diaphoresis. Daily hot baths and packs and spi rits of nitrous 

ether in large doses. 
Digital is and saline eli uretics. 
Dry cups over the kidneys. 
Bromides or chloral, if required, as prophylactics against con-

vulsions. 
Ext. veratri viridi s fl. (Squibb), Hl iii. torn vi. , t. i. d., or enough 

to keep the pulse below 70, for the same purpose. 

Iron as a restorative. 
Induction of labor in cases that do not yield promptly. 
Acceleration of th e labor, cautiously. The danger is practically 

over in two-thirds the cases a ft er delivery. 
Chloroform during labor, as an anti-eclamptic. Its use is im-

perative during operative interference. 
R emedial. Chloroform, by inhalation. 
Ext. veratri viriclis ft . (Squibb), m x. tom xx., hypo lermically: 

repeat in a half hour if the pulse is not below 6o to the minute. 
A convulsion is practically impossible while th e patient is suffi
ciently under the influence of veratrum to hold the pulse-rate below 
6o. The patient must not be permitted to assum e th e upright 

posture while fully under th e influence of veratrum. Collapse 
under veratrum is readily combatted by the use of morphia, hypo

dermically, or by whiskey given in the same manner or by the 

rectum. 
Catharsis, by calomel and salines; elaterium (Merck), gr. 1: or 

o\. tiglii, mi. or ii. 
Ot!ter Measures. Wet cups over the kidn eys. 
Chloral3ss to 3i, in a half up of mi lk, per rectum . Repeat, if neces-

sary, t. i. d. No remedy has a better record in eclampsia than chloral. 

Morph. sulph., gr. ss. to gr. iss. , hypodermically. 

Nitroglycerine, gr. io· 
Nitri te of amyl, m v., by inhalation. 

I nhalation of oxyge n. 
Accelerate the labor. Induce labor if not spontaneously estab-

li shed. 
Restorative. I ron and general tonics. 
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CARDIAC DISEASE. 

Advanced cardiac les ions are a dangerous complication of labor_ 
The dangers are, engorgement of ri ght heart, c.edema of the lungs. 

The danger is greates t at close of labor. 

Treatment Before and During Labor.- Tr. strophanthi, m v., 
q. v. h. , ext. digitalis fl., fH i., guarded with trinitrin, gr. rh, t. i. cl., 
strychnire sulphat., gr. -;(0, t. i. d. 

Anresthetic, ether, during th e severe pains of labor. 
Venesection in extreme engorge ment of the right heart. 

PUERPERAL INSANITY: INSANI'l'Y OF PREGNA~CY, THE 
PUERPERIU~I OR LACTATIO~. 

:Ylay begin d uring pregnancy or the puerperium. 
In the puerperium the onset occurs most fr equently at the end 

of about two weeks, less frequently after five or six weeks. 

]<' t·equ ency .-About r: 4oo . 

Causes: H ereditary predisposition ; 
Bad mental hygiene; 
An remia. 

Distinguish from the transient delirium of septi cremia. 
Prognosis.-Generally favorable. Nearly seve nty per ce nt. 

recover. 

Treatment.-Mental and physical hygi ene. 
Suspend nursing. 
Iron, pit. Blaud, one or two, t. i. d., or arseniate of iron, gr. 

1\p t. i. d., in anremia. 
Chloral or the bromides, to procure sleep. 
Sulphonal, gr. xx., as a hypnoti c . 
H yoscyamine in maniacal forms, gr. zhr: r epeat cautiously, if 

at a ll. 
Morphia, cautiously, in melancho lia. 
Treat infection as in other cases. 

PUERPERAL FEVER: PUERPERAL SEPTICJDIIA. 

Freqnency.--In well managed, iso lated materniti es, less than. 
half of one per cent. of puerperal women die from sepsis. 

In pre-antisepti c times the average mortality in maternities was 
two to three per cent., and "epidemics" were frequ ent with a death 
rate of three to ten per cent., or even more. 
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PUERPERAL FEVER. 

In general private practice, without antiseptics, there is little less 
than one per cent. of fatal cases; with a eptic management, there 

are practically no deaths from puerperal fever. 
Puerperal fever occurs more frequently in primiparre than m 

multiparre. 
Etiology.-- Cause, septic infection. Lowered resisting power 

favors . 
Sow-as of Infection. Lochia of puerperal fever patients; 
Secretions from suppurating or erysipelatous wounds; 

Idiopathic erysipelas; 
Diphtheria or scarlet-fever in certain cases, owing to complications 

involving the presence of wound infection germs; 
Cadaveric and other dead and decomposing animal matter; 
Self-infection (auto-infection) in the strict sense of the term does 

not exist. 
Vefticles of Infection. The hands of the physician or nurse, 

instruments, utensils, cloths, germ-laden dust, etc . 

.Avenues of Absorption. The obstetric wounds of the lower uterine 
segment, the placental site, in fact the entire cavity of the uterus. 
Systemic infection springs most frequently from the uterine cavity. 

Lacerations of the cervix, vagina, introitus. 
Even intact surfaces of the genital mucosa. 

Channels of D~·ffusiou. The lymphatics and to some extent 

the veins. 
Bacteriology. The organisms most frequently, found are the 

streptococci-chain cocci; staphylococci are occasionally found. 
The rod-shaped bacteria of putrefaction are generally present. 

Putrefaction of lochia furnishes a favorable soi l for the develop

ment of pathogenic organisms. 
Certain other microorganisms are believed to be possible factors 

in the pathogeny. 
The putrefactive bacteria act solely, others largely by their chem-

ical products-ptomaines. 

Possible Lesions : 
Endometri tis; 
Salpingitis; 
Ovaritis; 
Metritis ; 
Parametritis; 



PATHOLOGY O F THE PuERPER t U ~I. 

Perimetritis or pelvic peritonitis; 
Diffuse peritonitis; 
Uterine lymphangi ti s ami phlegmonous lymphadenitis-

generally attende(\ with peritonitis. 
Phlebitis-uterine, para-uterine and crural. 
Colpiti s : 
Pure sep ticcemia-,-acute ptomaine poisoning-putrid intoxi

cation: 
Other remote lesions, e. g., pneumonia, pleurisy, peri 

carditis, endocarditis, nephritis, ar thriti s, subcutaneous 
phlegmons and others. 

Proguosis.-As a rul e, th e earli er the at tack the graver the 
prognOSIS. 

~Iost unfavorable in acute putrid intoxication, diffuse purulent 
pe ritonitis, pycemia. 

Diagnosis.- General /)) 'llt}Jtoms of Injectio1t. First symptoms 
generally developed on the second or third day, rarely later than 
the fourth or f1fth, si nce the obs tetri c wounds have by that time 
begun to granulate. 

Th e majority of cases begin insidiously. 
Th e attack is frequently ushered in by a chill or slight chil liness. 
The most prominent early symptoms are a rise ofth e pulse (roo 

to qo), elevation of temperature (roz 0 to 104° F .), fetid lochia
ye t sepsis is possible without fetor. 

E liminate malarial pyrexia (by quinine), fecal retention, emo
tio nal, mamma~y and other non-septi c causes . 

. ))'mptoms of Special L esions. Endometritis : 

Painful and prolonged after-pains; 
Cervix more patulous than normal for the time : 
Cavum uteri containing p utrilage : 
Prolonged bloody fl ow : 
Invo lution retarded. 

1lfetritis: The same conditions as in simple endometric inflam
mation . together with c:edematous swelling of th e uterus. 

Parametritis: 

Localized pain and tenderness : 
Exudate in one, possibly both broad ligaments: 
U terus displaced a nd partially fixed: 
Fluctuation if pus forms-abscess forms in twenty per cent. 

of cases of parametritis. 
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PUERPERAL FEVER. 

Perimetritis: 
Pain and local tenderness usually ntense: 

Uterus becomes fixed; 
Tumefaction in vaginal vault ; 
Yloderate tympanites; 
Frequently nausea; 
Lochia scanty. 

D~ffuse Peritonitis: 
Exquisite pain in the early stages, usually; 

Tympanites extreme: 
Vomiting of greenish fluid; 
Later, collapse. 

Fatal cases terminate usually in four to five days. 

l '11/z•ar Lymphangitis: 

r6s 

Local tenderness and swelling; 
Swelling of superficial inguinal glands; 
Red streaks in the skin, leading from the vulva to the 

grom. 

Cterine Lp11jlta11gitis : 
Pain, tenderness and swelling of the utems, frequently as-

sociated with signs of peritonitis. 

Uterine P!tlebitis: 
Irregularly recurring chills; 
Marked oscillations of temperature: 
Absence of local tenderness and swelling in pure phlebitis: 
;..rietastatic affections of remote organs, kidneys, liver. spleen . 

lungs, brain. 

Plilegmasia ~Jf,a Dolms: 

T!trombo-P!tlebitic Form: Chara terized by primary venous 
thrombosis, periphlebitis, and phlegmonous disease follow
ing in consequence of the infection and breaking down of 

thrombi: 
Develops several clays or even weeks after delivery: 
Is generally preceded by signs of pelvic inflammation or 

some form of sepsis: 
Fever. first of a remittent then of an intermittent type: 

Pain in the affected limb ; 
Limb becomes swollen, tense, hard, white, glistening: 
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Affected veins felt on palpation as hard irregular cords, 
owing to thrombi; 

Resolution begins after about two weeks; 
Duration may be many weeks ; 
Abscess formation or gangrene very rarely supervenes ; 
There remains more or less a!dema in standing or walking, 

with impairment of muscular power, in a certain propor
tion of cases lasting for months; 

Recurring chills are a signal of metastatic affections; 
The disease may extend from one limb to the other. 

Ce/lulitic F orm: Characterized by inflammation, suppuration 
an,l necrosis of connective tissue without venous thrombosis, and 
l>y lymphangitis, septicremia. 

Colpitis :fi4-1 · ./Z4rf'....::..-.. "" 
Signs of inflammation, simple catarrhal, ulcerative, diphthe

ritic; 
Labia often a!dematous in ulcerative vaginitis. 

P11re Septiccemia: 
Characterized by pyrexia with absence of perceptible lesions; 
Countenance sallow, sunken, anxious ; 
Occasionally delirium or coma; 
Diarrha!a, and vomiting of dark grumous ejecta; 
Runs a rapid course, frequently terminating within a few 

days. 
In most cases of puerperal fever several of the lesions above 

described co-exist. 

Treatment .- Proph]'lactic. Prevent infection by careful disin
fe ction of the hands, instruments, utensils, etc., before each con
tact with the genitals. 

Cleanse, antiseptically, the external genitals, lower abdomen and 
inner surfaces of the thighs before examination. 

Disinfect the vagina and cervix before labor, for cause. 
Examine, per vaginam, during labor, as seldom as possible. 
In most cases vaginal examination may, when special care is 

required, be omitted altogether. 
Avoid all preventable injury to the passages. 
The mortality from puerperal infection in private practice with 

the proper use of antisepsis will not reach 2 in r ,ooo. 
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PuERPERAL FEVER. 

Remedial. General Treatment of fection. 
Catharsis, hydrarg. chlorid. mit., gr. x. to gr. xx., and a saline. 

This treatment applies especially to the first few days of the fever. 
Dislodge the enemy and reinforce the resisting powers of the 

patient. 
Vaginal douche, 1-1ooo hydronaphthol, or 1- 2ooo bichloride or 

biniodide of mercury. A safe and most efficient germicide for the 
purpose is the peroxide of hydrogen in full or half strength. 

Wash out the mercurial solution with a final injection of plain 

boiled water. 
If the pyrexia is not relieved within twelve hours douche the 

uterine cavity with one of the non-mercurial antiseptic solutions. 
This failing, the uterine cavity being septic, immediately remove 

all necrotic material with a large, dull curette and antiseptic 
douche. Drain the cavity by means of a strip of iodoform-gauze 
folded to an inch in width and pushed gently into the uterus. 

In systemic infection support the patient with tonics-iron, 
quinine, strychnia,-stimulants (maximum dose nearly one quart 
of brandy or its equivalent daily), and forced alimentation. Re
duce the temperature by cold sponging, cold packs, or the use of 

the cold coil. 
. Evacuate pus whenever found. 

Treatment of Peritonitis.- Hydragogue cathartics with large 
stimulating enemata, to procure several copious evacuations daily; 

to be continued, p. r. n. 
Moderate doses of opium if required to control pain. 
Local antiseptic measures if indicated. 
Dietetic supports, tonics and stimulants. 
In localized purulent peritonitis, open the abdomen, irrigate 

and drain the pus cavity. 

Treatment of Parametritis.-Hot vaginal douches, several 
gallons, temp. 110° to 120" F., two or three times daily. 

Antiseptic and gentral treatment as above indicated. 
In pelvic abscess, evacuate early and drain, by the vagina or the 

abdomen, as the indications in the case may require. 

Treatment of Colpitis.- Irrigate several times daily with two 
and a half per cent. solution of creolin, chlorinated soda one 

in ten, or peroxide of hydrogen. 
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PATHOLOGY OF T HE PUERPERIUM. 

T ouch necroti c patches with liq. ferri perchlorid., t r. iodine, or 

with a fifty per cent. sol. zinc. chlori d. 

Treatment ot" Phlegmasia Alba Dolens.-Keep the limb at 

rest in a horizontal position. 
Subdue pain by the local application of morphi;:e oleas. 
Avoid massage during the active stage of the disease ; it may 

cause embolism. 
The patient may leave the bed when the swelling subsides and 

fever has long since ceased. 
From that time should use support by means of an elasti c 

(fl annel) bandage or elasti c stocking. 
The cellulitic form should be treated by early and free incisions 

of the diseased structures. 

SUDDEN nEATH IN CHILDBED. 

The more important causes of sudden death in childbed are, 
shock, syncope, embolism and thrombosis, air embolism, acute 

pulmonary cedema, apoplexy, advanced cardiac lesions. 
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APPENDIX·. 

FORM FOR CASE RECORD. 

Case of 

No. Date of application 

I. HISTORY. 

Name 

Nativity 

Residence 

Married 

Age 

Character of previous pregnancies 

puerpenums 

Miscarriages 

years 

labors 

para. 

Last menses from to Quickened 

Health during present pregnancy 

II. PRELIMINARY EXAMINATION. 

(A month before labor.) 

GENERAL CONDITION. 

MAMMARY GLANDS, developmen~ 

Nipples, healthy well developed or not 
' 

ABDOMINAL EXAMINATION. 

Uterus, shape 

Liquor amnii, excessive or not 

Location of placenta 

Complicating tumors 

Fcetus, one, two 

height of fundus 

Fcetal dorsum to mother's front, back, right, left. 

18 

years 
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Fretal head, location s1ze 

Fretal heart-tones, location 

Length of fretal ovoid 

V AGlNAL ExAMlNATTON. 

Pudendum 

Vagina 

Cervix, old injuries 

Fretus, presentation 

PELVlC MEASUREMENTS. 

Inter-cristal 

External conjugate 

True conjugate 

URlNE. 

Daily amount 

Specific gravity 

Sugar 

Other microscopic findings 

SUBSEQUENT OBSERVATIONS. 

rate rhythm 

s1ze consistence 

pos.ition posture 

Inter-spinal 

Diagonal conjugate 

Other measurements 

Reaction 

Albumin 

Casts 

III. LABOR. 

PAINS began 

GENERAL CONDITION. 

pulse 

First Stage. 

frequency 

temperature 

ABDOMINAL ExAMINATION.-ltems as in II. 

Also: 

character 

Abdomen pendulous Bladder full or empty 

VAGINAL EXAMINATION.-ltems as in II. 

C1 

T1 

D 



APPENDIX. 

Also: 

Rectum full or empty 

Os internum effaced 

Os externum, size 

thickness of margin 

Membranes ruptured or not 

Bag of waters, shape 

Presentation 

COMPLICATIONS. 

TREATMENT. 

D uRATION. 

vaginal secretions 

consistence of margin 

SIZe 

position 

Second Sta.ge. 

GENERAL CoNDITION. 

pulse temperature 

CHARACTER OF pAINS. 

VAGINAL SECRETIONS. 

MEMBRANES ruptured when 

CAPUT SuccEDANEUM, size 

MECHANISM. 

PERINEAL STAGE, duration 

CoMPLICA noNs. 

MANAGEMENT, medication 

operative interference 

TERMINATED at 

D URATION. 

how 

management 

' I 7 I 



Third Stage. 

UTERINE CoN:raAG-T-ION'£, · ·-·' 

PLACENTAL DELIVERY at 

CoMPLICA noNs. 

PLACENTA. 

Length 

Weigh t 

Also: 

UMBILICAL CORD, insertion 

length 

Width 

Anomalies 

anomalies 

MEMBRANES, · complete or not how removed 

UTERUS, re traction 

I NJURIES. 

Uterus 

Pudendum 

GENERAL CONDITION. 

pulse 

TREATMENT. 

height of fundus 

Cervix Vagina 

Treatment 

temperature 

DURATI ON of placental stage 

. S\lbs~quent Daily RecoJ·d. 
"I • -·• 

GENERAL CONDITION. 

pulse 

DIET. 

BREASTS AND NIPPLES. 

BowELS. 

temperature 

shape 

l.OC 

()T 

1'R 

G1 

B1 

u 



APPEND IX. 

BLADDER. (Examine over abdomen for over-distention.) 
I 

UTERUS, height of fundus width 

consistence sensitiveness 

(In third or fourth week examine bimanually.) 

LocHIA, amount 

color 

OTHER OBSERVATIONS. 

TREATMENT. 

character 

odor 

()ondition on Dismissal. 

GENERAL CONDITION. 

BREASTS. 

UTERUS, size 

Cervix, size 

shape 

shape 

position 

position 

injuries cervical canal, how large 

VAGINA. 

PuDENDUM. 

OTHER PELVIC STRUCTURES. 

IV. CHILD. 

Observations at Birth. 

SEX. 

GENERAL CoNDITlON. 

circula tion 

tempe.rature in rectum 

rectum and urethra pervious 

respiration 

pu lse 
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DEVELOPMENT. 

length weight 

{

Diameters 
Head 

Circumferences 

Other measurements 

CAPUT SuccEDANEUM, size 

SKIN, vermx caseosa 

INJURIES. 

CoNGENITAL ANOMALIES. 

nutrition 

B l-P. 

location 

lanugo 

Subsequent Daily Record. 

GENERAL CoNDITJON. 

EVES. 

MouTH. 

SKIN. 

DIGESTION. 

UMBILICAL WOUND. 

NuTRITION, breast 
bottle 

well nourished or not 

weekly gain in weight 

OTHER OBSERVATIONS. 

TREATMENT. 

A 
CCI 

A 

AD 
A 

B 
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INDEX . • 

ABORTION, 48 
induction of, 107 

Accidental hemorrhage, I 52 

Allantois, 27 
Amnion, 25 

anomalies of, 43 
Antiseptic agents, 78 
Antisepsis during labor, 78 

in the puerperal period, gi 
Anresthesia in labor, 82 
Anremia, acute, treatment of, I 53 
Apncea of newborn child, treatment 

of, 95 
Artificial feeding of the child, g8 
Armamentarium, obstetric, 76 
Axis, parturient, 65 

BED, preparation of for labor, 76 
Breasts, care of, after labor, go, 93 

before labor, 42, 74 

Ch:SAREAN section, 113 
Cardiac disease in labor, I62 

Care of the patient at close of labor, 86 
Catheter, use of, 92 
Cephalotripsy, t2I 
Child, artificial feeding, g8 

clothing, 97 
condition at birth, 93 
disorders of the newborn, 102 

incubation of, g6 
management of the newborn, 95 
navel dre~sing, 97 
nursing, 97 
rules for bathing, g6 
weaning, 98 
wet nursing, g8 

Chorion, 26 
diseases of, 44 

Conception, 19 
Cord, ligation of, 84 
Corpus luteum, 19 
Craniotomy, 1 20 
Crede's method of placental de liv-

ery, 84 

DECAPIT AT ION, I 22 
Decidure, diseases of, 43 

ECTOPIC gestation, 53 
Eclampsia, puerperal, I 59 

Embryo, development of, 22 

Embryotomy, I20 

Episiotomy, 83 
Evisceration, 12I 
Examination of patient, 

before labor, 74 
during labor, 8o 

Expelling powers, anomalies of, as a 
cause of dystocia, I23 

Extra-uterine pregnancy, 53 

FALLOPIAN tubes, anatomy of, 15 
Fcetal apertures, closure of, 29 

circulation, 24 
head, measurements of, 66 

obstetric anatomy of, 6 5 
Fcetus, developmental anomalies of, as 

a cause of dystocia, I43 
anomalies of development of, 46 
death of, 47 
development of, 22 

diseases of, 4 7 
mensuration of, 24, 4I 
pathology of, 46 
position of, 68 
posture of, 68 
presentation of, 67 
tumors of, as a cause of dys

tocia, I44 
Forceps, I08 

axis traction, I I I 
F unis, prolapsus, I45 

GALACTORRHCEA, IS7 
Genital organs, anatomy of fe

male, 7 
Graafian follicle, structure of, I 7 

HAND-cleaning, technique of, 78 
Hemorrhage from placenta prre

via, I49 

1 75 

accidental, I 52 

post-partum, I 54 
secondary, I 56 

Hydatidiform mole, 44 
Hydramnion, 43 



q6 I NDEX . 

Hydrocephalus as a cause of dys-
tocia, 143 

Hygiene of pregnancy, 42 
Hyperemesis of pregnancy, 51 

IMPR EGN ATION, 19 
Insanity, pue~pe ral , 162 

Intraliga,1tentous pregnancy, 54, ' 56 
Inversion of the uterus, 146 
Involution of genital organs aft er la-

bor, SS 

LABOR, abnormal, 123 
antisepsis during, 7S 
expelling powers, sS 
induction of premature, 106 
management of normal, 74 
management of stage of dilata-

tion , S1 
management of stage of expul

sion, S1 
management of placental stage, S4 
mechanism of cephalic births, 69 

normal, sS 
passages as a factor of, 5S 
passenger, as a factor of, 65 
ph enomena of, 70 

beginning, 70 
1st stage, 70 
2nd stage, 7 2 
3rcl stage, 73 

physiology of, s8 
precipitate, 123 
preparation for, 7 4 
prolonged, 123 
rules for predicting elate of, 41 
stages of, 70 

Lacerations of passages, repair of, S4 
Lactation, 93 
Laparo-elytrotomy, 119 
L eva tor ani muscle, 64 
Liquor amnii, 26 

anomalies of, 43 
Lochia, 90 
Lying-in, duration of, 92 

MAMMARY abscess, 157 
Mastitis, 15 7 

Membranes, maternal and fcetal, de-
velopment of, 25 

Menopause, IS 
Menstruation, t S 
Miscarriage, 4S 
Monsters, foetal, 46, 143 

NAVEL dressing, 97 
ipples, care of, before labor, 

42, 74 
N ipples, care of after labor, 90, 93 

treatment of sore, I 58 
N ursing the child, 97 

wet, 9S 

OBSTET R IC positions, 82 
surgery, 106 

Occipita-posterior positions, persist-
ent, 133 

Oligohyclramnion, 43 
Ovaries, anatomy of, I 6 
Ovulation, IS 
Ovule, anatomy of, 19 
Ovum, deve lopment of, 20 

PASSAGES, anomalies of hard 
parts, 126 

anomalies or soft 
parts, 132 

as a factor of labor, 
Passenger, anomalies of, as a cause of 

dystocia, 133 
P elvic fl oor, 63 

soft part s, anatomy of, 63 
Pelvimet ry, 129 
Pelvis, anatomy of bony, s S 

deformed, 126 
d iagnostic signs of, I 29 
diameters of, 6o 
d ifference between male and fe

male, 62 
measurements of, 6o 

Perineal body, 65 
Perineum, protection of during labor, S3 
Placenta, abnormally adh erent, 107 

adherent, 107 
anatomy of, 27 
anomalies of, 45 
deve lopmeryt of, 25 
prrevia, 149 

Porro operation, 1 IS 
Post-partum hemorrhage, I 54 

secondary, I 56 
Powers, anomalies of the expelling, I 23 

ex pelling, as a factor of la
bor, s S 

Pregnancy, abdominal, 57 
differential diagnosis of, 39 
duration of, 4I 
ectopic, 53 
effects on maternal organ

ism, 29 
hyg iene of, 42 
in rudimentary uterine 

cornu, 57 
int raligamentous, 54, 56 
ovarian, 57 
pathology of, 43 
pernicious vomiti ng of, 51 
physiology of, IS 
plural, 39 
s1gns of, 32 
summary of d iagnostic 

signs of, 3S 
tubal, 53 
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Presentation, breech-pelvic, 137 
brow, 136 
cephalic, 69 
complex, I42 
face, 134 
shoulder, I4I 
transverse, I4I 

Prolapsus funis, I45 
Puberty, IS 
Pudendum, anatomy of, 7 
Puerperal fever, I62 

state, physiology of, 88 
management of, 90 

Puerperium, clinical course of, 88 
pathology of, 1 57 

~ICKE~ING, 35 

RETRACTION ring, 71 
Rupture of the uterus, 147 

SEPTICEMIA, puerperal, I 62 

Signs of pregnancy, 32 
Spermatozoids, I 9, 20 

Stages of labor, 70 
Sudden death in childbed , 168 

I NDEX. 177 

SuP,erfecunclation, 4I 
Su gery of the abdomen, I I3 
Symphysiotomy, I 20 

Symphysis pubis, separation of, I 56 

S, interlocking, I43 
management of labor in, I43 
signs of, 40 

UMBILICAL cord, 29 
anomalies of, 46 

U rethra, I I 

Uterus, anatomy of, I 1 

in version of, I 46 
involution of, 88 
ligaments of, 13 
malformations of, I 7 
measurements of g ravid, 30 
parous and nulliparous , 13 
retraction of, 7 3 
rupture of, 147 

VAGINA, 9 
Version, I I I 

Vesicular mole, 44 
Vomiting of pregnancy, 51 
Vulva, dressing of after labor, 87 





Reprinted from T HE BROOKLYN MEDICAL .l'OUBNAL, N ovember, 1892. 

A· CASE OF SYMPHYSIOTOMY. 

BY CHARLES JEWETT, M.D. , 

Professor of Obstetrics and Diseases o f Ch ildren , Long Island College H ospital. 

On September 30th, by the courtesy of Drs. Hunt and Carley, I 
was requested to see the foll owing case of difficult labor. On 
reaching the case, about 7 P.M. , they gave me the following his
tory: The patient, a health)', rob ust woman twenty-two years of 
age and a primipara had fallen in labor at one o'clock in the morn
ing. At 10 A.M. the occiput appeared at the vulvar orifice. For 
two or three hours from that time the pains were of the most vig
orous character but the head remained fixed in the g rasp of the 
pelvic outlet. Attempts to extract with forceps had been of no avail. 
The instrument could not be locked upon the head. While all else 
was obviou ly ample there wa a marked tran verse narrowing of 

II /~ the outlet, the bisi chial diameter measuring about iRree inches. ""'-/ :z.... 
To deliver the child intact through thi pace was clearly impos-
sible. raniotomy could have been easily done without risk to the 
mother, but the ~ tal heart wa still strong though the rate was 

•Aewhat rapid, ranging from 150 to I 70 t the minute. The 
mother's pul e had not ri en above 100 and the temp rature was 

· sub tantially normal. All bar d alike the repugnance to the sac
rificial operati n. All inclu ing th fri nd of the pati nt, a ented 
to symphy iot my. The p ration wa cl arly indicated-a I ss for
midable one than C cti n and in the onditions pre ent 
quite as promi ing f r b th m th r and hild. Th neces ary in
strument were nt f r but the m . nger lost the way and th~ 
operation wa delayed till 9· 30. During the interv ning time the 
f tal h art had n t apparently I t f rc n r had it increa ed in 
frequency. The pubes had b n haved and ar fully lean ed and 
was for a out tw h ur kept car fully c vered with a c mpres 
wet with a 1- 2000 mercuri c i did olulion. n inci ion of ab ut 
an inch-and-a-quart r in I ngth wa carri d d 
of the symphy i . A tr ng pr 
passed down behind th j int, k pin 
against the symphysi . Th j int tructur s w re cut through 
mainly from behind forward, and partly from b I w upward, the 
knife being withdrawn a o n a the bones were f Itt give way. 
Delivery was then a ily accompli hed. Th h ad wa . h 11 d out 
hy the fing rs in th r ctum whil p w rful pre ur was appli d 
above th • puhes. Th w und m antim wa protected by a f \\' 
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2 CHARLES JEWETT, ilf.D. 

layers of sterilized gauze wet with the mercurial solution. The 
separation of the joint did not apparently exceed· an inch. On ex
amination the bladder and urethra were found uninjured. The 
incision through the overlying soft structures was closed with silk 
sutures and the wound dressed. The vagina was douched with 
the mercurial solution followed with a plain water douche and the 
i~troitus and vulva dusted with iodoform. The pelvis was im
mobilized by a firm muslin bandage. The uterus contracted well, 
the bladder emptied itself on the following morning and the patient 
up to this time has scarcely had a bad symptom and is making a 
perfectly satisfactory recovery. 

The child, which was a well-developed male, was resuscitated 
with little difficulty but died at the end of about twenty-four hours 
from the effects of the long-continued pressure, mainly from cere
bral injuries. The head was enormously disfigured. The po ition 
was a left occipita-anterior. A deep sulcus extended from the top 
of the right auricle to the front of the bregma, corresponding to the 
position of the right ischio-pubic ramus. The occipital pole 
beyond this line had been moulded to a long, narrow cylinder. 
There was also a marked asymmetry of the face. On the following 
day the occipita-mental diameter measured six-and-a-half inches, 
the occipito-frontal five-and-a-half, the biparietal three-and-a-half, 
the sub-occipita bregmatic circumference thirteen-and-a-half inches. 

In conclusion I may say that owing to the prolonged pressure 
of the head at the outlet, the condition of the passages was not 
promising for symphysiotomy. The obviously impaired viability 
of the child too would have been sufficient justification for crani
otomy, but as the freta! heart was fairly strong at the time of 
operating, we preferred the course pursued rather than the only 
alternative of taking the child's life, or what we regarded as still 
worse, the subterfuge of waiting for it to die. 

The condition of the mother could not have been more satis
factory had the child been extracted by craniotomy-the incision 
shows no sign of infection though the patient has not wholly 
escaped the effects of the prolonged pressure at the lower portion 

of the birth-canal. 
This, so far as is known is the first symphysiotomy in America. 

Three days later a similar operation was done by Prof. Barton G. 
Hirst of the University of Pennsylvania. -

Dr. Robert P. H:a~to whom we are indebted for the~ 
of symphysiotom~~Is country, has kindly given me the statis-
tics of the modern antiseptic operation as follows: Total 5 r. 22 

during the,. present year. Paris I 1, Italy 6, Germany 3, U. S. A. 2. 

No death in the last 33 consecutive cases. 
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